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^  Mr. aad Mm. Robtrt RlebanUon. 
’16r, ta d  Mrd. Hwber* M«te«lf, «nd 
{£•. Joha Addy »m to Bortra to- 
M gtt attending the exerdeee of we 
jpaduaUng cUee of '‘®';“ geHne 
JSootb Memorial Hoepltal, In which 
daas U Mm. Addy** daughter, Nom. 
«be completed the tmlnlng wurw 
la obatetrlca. The exercleee will laat 
three days.

The senior choir of St. Jo ^ '*  
Stollsb church on Golway street will. 
Mhearte tomorrow at 6:30 p. m., and 
a t  7:80 there will be stations of the 
igross.

The Townsend club will meet to- 
aiorrow night at 8 o’clock In the 
Euditortum of the J*^athan Hale 
school. It is expected N. E. Nystrom 
of Bristol will be present and tave 
some Interesting things to say about 
recent events. A short program of 
entertainment will be given. This 
week’s Issue of the Townsend Week
ly will bo avallablt on application to 
the secretarj-.

Mrs. Walter G. Brown of Merrow 
formerly of this town, will entertain 
the Friendly Bridge club and a few 
Invited guest.s with a luncheon 
bridge at her home tomorrow. Six
teen will make the trip from this 
town.

Rev. George D. Wilcox of Grace 
ch\irch. Stafford Springs will preach 
at the Sunday evening service at 7 
o’clock at St. Mary's Episcopal 
church.

Mrs. Rollln Hitt has been appoint
ed chairman of the committee In 
charge of the annual spring rum
mage sale of Loyal Circle of Kings 
Daughters which will be held in 
May. Friends who usually contribute 
articles for the sale are requested to 
save them for the collection.

INURPRETREUGION
in s p im t I f a g e

Dr. Pmdy Believes Personal 
Religions Experience Is 
Most Important

CHURCH YOUNG FOLKS 
TO P R ^  COMEDY

Group of Second ConffrcRation- 
al Church People to Be Seen 
in “Auntie Up.”
"Auntie Up,” a three-act comedy 

will be presented by a group of the 
young people at We Second Con
gregational church tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45, under the direction of 
I>avld Williams. This is a scream
ingly funny college play and is sure 
to delight young and old. The cast 
of young folks has had considerable 
experience in amateur theatricals, 
and M they have been rehearsing 
for some time should acquit them
selves creditably. Special musical 
numbers will be given between the 
acts.

Harry Elliott takes We part of 
President Graves of Elmhurst Col
lege and others who will play roles 
of equal Importance Include Miss 
Shirley MacLachlan, Miss Geraldine 
Tenney. Miss Jane Harris, Eltuo 
Clark, Gordon Tutlle, ArWur Gal- 
inat and John Stoutnar.

In a gathering which filled the 
chapel of the SouW Methodist 
church last evening, Dr. Alexander 
Purdy of Hartford Seminary, de
livered one of his most illuminating 
and suggestive discourse of bis 
week’s series thus far. His sub
ject was—"Cultivating We. Life of 
the Spirit” and In the light of the 
speaker’s own religious background, 
being of the Quaker falW, he was 
strikingly at home In We theme of 
the hour. In beginning his talk, Dr. 
Purdy paid tribute to the two 
branches of We Christian religion 
which had stressed primarily We 
fact of personnl religious experience 
namely, the Methodists and the 
Friends. He said that Methodism’s 
great contribution to religion was Its 
warmth of religious experiences and 
said he hoped that this emphasis 
would never be lost.

Continuing he said—’This does 
not mean that we cannot a t the 
same time emphasize the social as
pect of Christianity, nor should we 
allow religion .o bee me a mere 
repetition of traditional phrases 
which have lost Weir meaning. We 
must interpret religion in terms of 
the age it seeks to serve.

"Religion must be personal. If it 
Is to be such, we must face it as 
persons, face it In the solitude of 
self. This age needs above all else 
this being alone In contemplation 
of We Divine. Too much do folks 
of our day dread being alone, they 
seem to be fearful of solitude, so 
are constantly trying to run away 
from themselves.

"Life aboard a trans-Atlantic 
steamer indicates how much the 
attempt to continue We same routine 
of life Is made when Ifl reality a 
person takes such a trip to get away 
from the usual round, that Is If he Is 
to be bcncflttcd. Wr . mu.st accept 
the fact that. "I am I." This does 
not mean of necessity, physical Iso
lation, though that may be helpful, 
but an Inner separateness from the 
dally round of We commonplace, 
simply coming to grips with our
selves.

"The function of religion Is to ac
cept this fact and use It. Too often 
we say that If circumstances were 
different, we could more easily avoid 
the monotony of life. If we were 
rich, more popular, better sittiated

but thcM or* mer* aubtarfugsa for 
our unwillingness to make We best 
of clrcumstences. The person who 
does In We tranquil aolltartneaa of 
Ms own spirit seek to adapt himself 
bannonlously to tbs realities of bis 
Ilfs, finds a  rtchnsas of souL

"How san we find this richness of 
spiritual tranquility? We must not 
overthrow We traditional forms of 
religious worship. The YouW of 
our day should be taught Wclr 
meaning and values. These forms 
Hnk us up wlW We great souls of 
We past, as well as being a medtupi 
of devotion and pralae and wor
ship.

"We must leam how to relax. We 
must leam this physically, letting 
up on We tensions of life. We must 
leam Wis mentally, letting go of We 
pet grudges and chronic criticisms 
which we carry around to our own 
undoing. Enter into the Holy Place 
of God and lift up our lives just as 
they are with all their shortcom
ings, stains, grudges, harshness, lift 
Wem up to God and let His Spirit 
brood over Wem, and cleanse. The 
trouble In so many minds are al
ways in transit and never step aside 
to relax and rest.

"We must leam the spirit of al
ternation. There is a split second 
between_each human heart ^eat, so 
Were must be a period of "let-up" 
between the momenta of pressure 
and activity In our lives, would we 
know that, "Peace, perfect peace.”

"We must cultivate the mood of 
faith and expectation. We will find 
God If we expect to find Him, but 
we must seek In faith. We must 
come In the true humility of spirit, 
in the absolute attitude of renuncia
tion of all things, even as did 
Christ. 'The trouble Is we expect 
about everything from God but a 
sense of His presence In our souls, 
and yet this la what will lift our 
lives from the wear and tear of 
deadly monotony and enrich life 
with a sense of Its eternal peace 
and splendor."

Dr. Purdy will continue the series 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock. His 
subject will be, "The Church and 
the Social Order."

Preceding the Mission last evening 
a delightful parish supper was 
served In the parish hall by women 
of the Guild with Mrs. Ellen Crossen' 
and Mrs. Paul Ferris in charge.

ALMSHOUSE POSTS 
GO T O jm R S O N S

Bay State Conple Formerly 
Were in Charge of Pitts
field City Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Peterson 
of Charlemont, Mass., formerly 
superintendent and matron, respec
tively, of the Pittsfield, Mass., City 
Farm, were selected for We same 
posltlona a t the local almshouse laat 
night by We Board of Selectmen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will succeed 
Mr. and Mrs. Abratn L. Oliver, pres
ent superintendent and matron, re
spectively, on May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson were se
lected from nine couples who bad 
been notified by We Selectmen to 
appear for questioning relative to 
their fitness for the local positions. 
According to We Selectmen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peterson were the best qualified 
for the jobs, each having had three 
years experience a.s We directing 
officers of the Maasachusetta insti
tution.

Peterson Is 41 years of age 
and is the son of Charles J. 
Peterson of 20 Pine Hill street. 
Wis town. He attended Manchester 
High school and after graduating 
entered the Connecticut State Col
lege from which institution he also 
graduated. He is a World War vet
eran and enlisted in the United 
States Army in this town the day 
after war was declared. He served 
19 months overseas as a member of 
the Headquarters Company, 102nd 
Infantry.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson have been 
closely connected with agrlculturnl 
pursuits since his return from serv
ice in France. 'They received We

Pinochle Tonisrht
AT MASONIC TEMPLE 

8:00 P. M.
—  .All Men Invited I —  

Admission 25c.

appointment as stqpaTWteadsht and 
matron of the PIttafIcId City Farm 
in September, 1924, and served until 
October, 1927, when Peterson re
signed to accept a petition with We 
American Agricultural Chemical 
Company to do research work. After 
six years’ service wlW that com
pany he was laid off due to the de
pression.

During his service U  superin
tendent in Pittsfield, Mass., Peter
son supervised a  170-acre farm and 
wlW bla wife’s help, cared for from 
40 to 7S inmates. Peterson’s faWer, 
C. J . Peterson, has been a  realdent 
of Mancheater for over SO years and 
is employed as an electrician a t We 
Norton Electric Company plknt.

Of We 28 applications for super
intendent and matron of We Man
chester almshouse, 26 were from 
Wts town, one tjom  Olaatonbury 
and one from Charlemont, Maas.

Those Interviewed
Those who were interviewed by 

the Board of Selectmen last night 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpat
rick, 80 Spruce street; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest R. Peterson, Charlemont, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Smith, 29 Doane street; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lewie, 109 Birch street; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plimey, 626 
East Center street; Mr. imd Mrs. A. 
W. Hayes, 113 Henry street; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul LentI, 270 Gardner 
street; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones, 96 
Wnodbridge street and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kuhr, 109 Foster 
street.

At the last special meeting of We 
Selectmen, the applications of 18 
local couples and' one from Glaston
bury were eliminated from We con
test.

DANCE!
Every Thursday Night! 

THE RAINBOW
Art McKay’s Orchestra. 

Carl Wlganowskl, Prompter.

Public Bridge 
Setback

Friday, April 12. 8 I*. M.
Manchester Green 

Community Club
l.st Prize ...................... $2.50
2d P rize ........................ $1.50
3d P riz e ........................ $1.00

All Welcome! 
Admission 25c.

A'ou can get all kinds of Fresh Sea Food at Pinehurst- 
Oysters — Scallops — Clams — Dial 4151.

Filet of Haddock

lb. 22c
Smelts
‘ 28c

ButterH.sh, lb. 19c 
Mackerel, ib. l ie

Opened Clams, pint 35c. Oysters, pint 31c. Halibut, 
Filet of Sole, Boston Blue and Codfish. Whole Haddock, 
Filet of Mackerel. Salmon. Scallops, pint 39c.

Freoh California
ASPARAGUS 

lb. 27c
2 -pound 
bunch .......... 49c
Baldwin .Apples, 
4 lbs.................... 25c
Summer Squash, 
Ib......................... 12c

Fresh. Clean 
Beet Green.s,
! 'i peck ........ 23c
Spinach, Dandelion Greens 
Green Beans . . .  2 qts. 25c

Ripe Tomatoes, 1  C  ^
Ib. ......................  l O G
Lettuce — New Cabbage

PINEHUÎ T GROCERY. INC.
Dial 4151—302 Main Street

Rob’t. K. Anderson
Funeral Director for

WATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Hume
142 East Center Street 

Tel.:
Office 5171. House 7494.

LEONARD ECCELLENTE
Concert Violinist and Instructor in

VIOLIN, TENOR BANJO
and Other Fretted Instruments

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED PUPILS
Individual Instruction At 

Studio, 106 Spruce Street, or At Pupil’s Home 
Dial 5369 for Further Information

CHEVROLET
Prices Delivered. 

Manchester
4 Door S edan ................ $613
2 Door Sedan ...............$581
Coupe •............................$571
RILEY CHEVROLET CO„ 

Inc.
60 Weila St. '  TrI. 6871

SPRUCE ST. BAKERY
207 Spruce Street

Cruellers and Jelly Doughnuts 
Italian-French Bread

HOT PIZZA
Fresh Every Night -At 6 O'Clock!

The Manchester Public Miffket
Better Seafood

Fresh Conn. River Suckers to F r y ........ lOc Ib., 3 lbs. 2.5c
Fresh Conn. River Alewives..................10c Ibi, 3 lbs. 25c
Fresh Cod to Fry or to B ake..............................2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Boston Blnefish to Bake or to  F17.......... 2 lbs. 25c
Freah Green Large S m elts......................................20c Ib.
Fresh Scallops — Fresh Haddock Filets — Fresh Made 
Filet of Sole — Halibut Steak.
Fancy Medium Size Mackerel..............................t  .10c Ib.

Fancy Fresh Caught Butterfish.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Stuffed and Baked MackereL

Home Made Codfish C akes................................... 30c doz.
Home Made Potato S a lad ........................................15c Ib.
Our Usual Variety of Home Made Rolls . .  .2 doz. for 29c 
Home Baked B ean s.................................................15c qt.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Dandelion Greens — Fresh Spinach — Watercress — 
Baking Potatoes — Nice White Mushrooms — Fresh 
Beets — New Green Cabbage.

DIAL 5111

I L i W I U L E C o
wl4ANrHFSTFPjraNN.w

3 to 6 Specials 
Friday Afternoon

AU Satnrday'a food speeiali go 
OB aale each Fliday aftemooB a t 
S o’clock.

Confectionery
SUGAR

•  to 6 1000101 
tomorrow I

Pivali
Walnut 
Meats..........H lb. 27c

Perfect halvee!

Prince Albert
Tobacco ..

Pound can! 

CampbeU’a
Beans ----

.can 79c

SPRAY SPRUCE TREES
Spruce Gall on Blue and Norw’ay Spruces is very preva
lent in town. To be effective must be sprayed before 
April loth. We have the proper solution for spraying 
and prices are reasonable.

Landscaping - Pruning - Spraying.
Ijiwn Repairing Our Specialty.

Telephone 8734 
JOHN S. WALCOTT & SON

s i i N o c a
GAS

VAN'S 8ER\1CB
STATIONS

Hartford Road and 
Slanchester Grccu

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
BENSON’S FURNITURE AND RADIO APPOINTED 

AGENTS FOR QUAKER RANGES
U  Were «■ ooa^rt Wcm atovM In Mancheater Were must be a 

tteuaand. We will aell Weae atoves a t leaat $25.00 to $30.00 lesa 
than a n o th e r  Mova on We markaL Come In and aee our 
Q u a to  Oomblnation In Ivory and Brown wlW dual oven. We will 
aell thla range for We lowest cash price wiW 90 days’ credit.

BENSON FURNITURE AND RADIO
" n o  Heme ef Deed Beddlng- 

dohneen glock

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Tomorrow Night 

Orange Hall
Prizes in'Cash: First, $2.50; 
second, $1.50; third, 75c; for 
both men and women.

PUBLIC INVITED! 
JOIN THE CROWD!

JOHNL.JENNEY
Id Depot Square Pboue 6860

Insurance
life . Accident aod Health,

Fire Insuranoo, PldeUty and 
Surety Bends—'Auto- 

—mobile and Other 
Casualty Unco.

Retd Tke Herald A dfi

Because of the great demand for this orchestra we feet 
very fortunate in signing them for

Tonight, Friday 
and Saturday
PERCY 
NELSON

AND HIS ORIGINAL NIGHT HAWKS

SILVER 
I GRILL
I  Follow the Croi
■  SCHLIl
■  DeLI

.can 6c
Jell-0............3 for 17c

Green Stamps given out. 
9  AU orders $1.00 or over, deUv- 

ered FREE!

FOR YOUR REPAIR JOBS 
Call

WM. KANEHL
General Building Contractor 

619 Center St. Tel. 7778

Crowd! Join In the Fun!
SCHLITZ BEER and RED FOX ALE and 

DeLUXE LAGER ON DRAUGHT.

WHY blue coal* 
BURNS BETTER

■‘ o'.
REASON NO. 34

*blae cear ii a tqnare fractoie, ms- 
diam free burning Penniylvania 
hard coaL It comet to yon in 
"rnbea’’ inilead of flat lUbi. And 
it it rarefnlly and evenly aiaed. 
When tbete imiform blocka ef coal 
go into yonr fornace, there ate 
plenty o( tpirea lor the‘air to cir> 
colale ibrongb. ataDring complete 
aod even eombaaUao. ‘bias coal* 
doctn't peek down into a aoUd inoaa
like flabby, anavealy aiaed ceaL 
Thft'a why it bnmi tlowly, evenly, 
completely—tending itaady. beshn-
fnl warmth to every roeat. For bet
ter brat at loweat ceat, pfaona aa 
today and lay ‘bla# coal.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main SL TeL 4149 Manchester

STUDENTS
Now la We proper time to 

rent or-buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Rates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Aaylum St. 6-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agentiv—Kemp’s, Inc.

G E N E R A L  O  B L EC T R IC

PERFORMANCE
year after year, far outweighs all 
other refrigerator features comhined

o
z
o
mi

o
X

Tbt nfngtrmttr that dtfia timil

Gineral Eltctric "Ageless" Sealed-in-Steel Mechanism 
5 Years Performance Protection for only M o year I

All 3  Typos—M onitor Tops, F lotopt, iifto p s

ti

Buy a refrigerator for lasting per
formance—look to the mechanism 
first, it determines how long and how 
well any refrigerator will serve you.
You pay no price penalty for G-E

rerformance. Whether your income 
e *20 a week or a millioa a year, 
there it a General Electric with the 

matchless aealed-ia-ttccl mechanism

to ekactly suit your requirements 
—any ityle, any size, any price I
A M *$ t« o l C ob lnoU  • S to ln U ss  Stool Supor* 
Prooior* Opon,.roomy ond complotoly tonitory 
S l id in g  S h o lv o s  • T om poretoro  C o n tro l 
Avtomotie Inforior lighting • Poet*Podol Door 
Oponor • Vogotobio Drowor.

A doiM OmmtoI Kkdrk 
Mo4bll fG CbOOM flGRI

ERNEST H. BENSON
539 Main Street

GENERAL ELECTRIC 8TURE

AVXKAOa DAUX CaM}lH.ATiUM 
fer Mw BNBtfe e( Matcli, aMM

5.499
• t  Mm ABdR

■k

THB WBATIOEB 
a t o . a  w< 

Hartford

PrebBbly rahi mixed with sleet 
toalght aad Satarday; aot maefe 
ekaagu la tmaperatore.
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14 STUDENTS Kn.l.F.D 
AS ENGINE HITS BUS

Fifteen Others Injved — 
Bodies Strewn Along the 
T racb  for 200 Yards — 
Drirer Didn̂ t Hear Befl.

RockvUle, Md.. April 12—(AP) — 
fiitaaatly remnants of wholesale 

ty, the mangled bodies of 14 
Igh school students who met deaW 

when an express train cruaned their 
auto bus late last night, lay In on 
improvised morguu In a  quiet fun 
eral home here today while anguieh 
ed parents went about the task of 
Identifying Wem.

Fifteen oWer occupants of We 
bus, including the driver and We 
teacher in charge, were stifferlng 
from various injuries and shock but 
with the exception of two students 
in a hospital a t Washington, all 
were able to go to their homes a t 
Williamsport, Md.

One of We latter — Margaret 
Creba—was reported to be suffering 
from Internal Injuries and We extent 
of her hurts was not definitely 
known. The oWer, Jane Staley, 
who sustained a broken arm, was 
said to be out of danger.

The weaWer waa wet and foggy 
as the hue—a brand new one paint- 

a ahiny blue and bringing Weed
party from a chemistry exhibit a t  
We University of Maryland, College 
Park, toward their homes a t Wil
liamsport', Maryland — approached 
We grade crosalng here.

Crossing Ouaiiled
Though Baltimore and Ohio rail

road officials said the crossing was 
guarded by a  bell and red light. We 
bus driver declared he did not see 
We train until he was on We track.

"I heard We whistle just as it 
hit us" he sobbed afterward. "I 
didn’t see the train unUl I heard 
We beU of We engine as I  started 
over We track.”

’The "Filer" a train bound from St. 
Louis to Washington, struck We bus 
In We middle, sheared it In two and 
carried Wo rear half many yards 
down We track before tossing it 
aside a  mass of wreckage.

Bodies Mangled
Bodies so terribly mangled that 

they were beyond Identification, 
were strewn along the track for 200 
yards. Some were tossed into a  
cemetery near by.

Eye witnesses told of finding am 
putated limbs a t We scene and We 
decapitated body of a  girl. The ac
cident occurred outside We case
ment window of the Rev. Cecil J. 
McNeal, who hurried outside and 
administered We last rites of We 
CaWoUc church to dead and djring. 
He found two bodies on We engine’s 
cow-catcher.

A vivid eye witness account came 
from A. W. Stevens of RockvUle 
golf pro a t We Manor club who 
passed the bus in his motor car 
just before We crash.

Stevem Story
"I was heading toward Norbeck" 

be said. "I saw the train coming but 
1 crossed anyway. I  passed We bus, 
just aa it came on the track. 1 
grabbed my brake and just as a 
stopped. We train hit the bus.

"I jumped out of We car. There 
was a young fellow Were on a  laun
dry truck. I  told him to run to We 
comer and blow the fire siren. By 
tha t time Wilson Carr of RockvUle, 
had appeared and we aUrted taking 
girls out of the ditch. We had 
scarcely begun when We RockvUle 
firemen arrived.

"We helped them fill up We laun
dry truck and take We chUdren to 
the hospital. Most of those not bad- 
ly hurt were found in St. Mary's 
cemetery. They were In the front 
of We bus.

Bodies AU Around
"We saw arms and legs and a 

girl’s head. 'There were bodies aU 
over. We found one girl sixty feet 
away In the cemetery. Bodies were 
strewn all along We track for 200 
yards.”

Thelma Staley. 17, brought to 
Ckiorgetown hospital, suffering from 
a double fracture of the right arm, 
told thla story to nurses: - .

"I never saw anything. .The first 
^thing I  knew I waa Just reelWg 

Dund. Then I  picked myself up. 
We men came and got me and 
me to We hospital. I  guesa I  

pretty lucky, waon’t  IT"
Every seat in We bua was amaah- 

.ed  except two, that of We driver 
and the first one behind i t  First- 
comers on the scene found, among 
the wreckage and the bodies, bits
of lunch bcnces, candy and f r u i t_
mute evidence of what had been a 
happy outing.

SURVIVOR’S BTORT
Williamsport, Md„ April 12 — 

(AP)—The 11 uninjured survivors 
of the RockvlUe train-bus tragedy, 
Totuming home early today, were 
greeted by parenta who had believ
ed Wem dead.

A ourvlvor list of the crash that 
anuffed out the lives of 14 Williams
port h l ^  school pupU, a t  a  Rock
vlUe railroad crossing laat n igh t 
when received here, waa thought to 
be a Hat of the d e ^ .

When the ahaken chlldran atep- 
ped from a  bus bringing them 
trom the accident scene, aome of 
the parenta who had felt their sons 
and daughters were dead were al
most overcome to find Wem alive. 
pWers, hoping to find their chUdren 
had escaped, were horror-stricken 
when Wey learned theirs were dead.

The uncertainty over the names

lOHrtUNKd Oa Page Iw e )  j

SIMPLE RITES 
FOR FUNERAL 

OF PUBLISHER
Tlionsands b  New. York Pay 

Tribite to the Memory of 
Adolph S. Ochs; Notables 
at the Services.

New York, April 12.—(AP)— 
Last rites, brief and simply co 
ducted, honored Adoipn S. Ochs, 
pubUaher of We New York Times, 
in the presence of nearly 3,000 per
sona today.

The services were held in Temple 
Emanuel, a massive S3magogue a t 
FlfW avenue and 63th street which 
seated 2,600 people. OWers stood in 
We iMiconles.

Several hundred more stood in a 
misty rain In front of We edifice.

The casket reposed liefore the al- 
'a r  in the center of the nave. I t was 
blanketed with orchids on green.

A softly-played organ prelude 
<q>ened the service promptly a t 
10:80 a. m. Rabbi Samuel Goldcnson 
gave a text.

"The earW Is We Lord’s and We 
fulness Wereof,’’ he said In sono
rous, echoing tones.

Cantor Moshe Rudlnow sang "I 
aet We Lord always before me.” ’The 
choir gave antiphonal responses.

Rabbi Goldcnson resumed read
ing: "Even from everlasting to 
everlasting Wou art C?od.” He turn
ed also to the 29th Chapter of We 
Book of Job.

Invisible In stalls above We altar, 
the choir sang Handel’s "Trust in 
the Lord." I t waa a favorite of Mr. 
Ochs’, one he enjoyed hearing at 
Friday night synagogue aervices.

(Oontlnued On Page Eight)

HAVERHILL BLAZE. 
CAUSES BIG LOSS

Fire Befieved to Have Been 
Set Does Damage of 
$75,000, Says Oiief.

HaverhUl, Mass., April 12—(AP) 
—^The Lenox and Briggs Leather 
Company building was destroyed 
'odsy by a blaze Fire CTilef Rufus 
A. Crittenden believed incendiary, 
and several oWer structures were 
damaged as We flames spread 
Wrough HsverbUl's leather district.

Ehcploding barrels of lacquer, 
crumbling walls, buUdings crowded 
closely and embers and sparks that 
rode on a brisk wind swept We fire 
along. For * time, it seemed Wat 
the entire leather district waa "done 
for.”

Apparatus responding to a gen
eral alarm was unable to check We 
racing flames and aid was called 
from ten surrounding communities. 

Buildings Damages 
The old Gale building and We Hil

liard and Tabor building, both un
occupied, were damaged. Several 
oWer structures were damaged leas 
seriously Wan appeared when a t 
We height of We blaze flames fring
ed the wooden window casements.

Structures In an area four blocks 
square were burning in part a t We 
height of the fire.

Chief Crittenden set the total 
loss a t $76,000 and explained that 
We buildings were unoccupied, Wat 
they contained none of We valuable 
shoe machinery Wey once bouoed 
and timt lacquer and oWer chemi
cals were We only Wings stored in 
the Lenox and Briggs establishment.

1. Here’s What Is Meant By “Angrry Seas’* T

The old man of the sea was ranting: and storming, biting chunks out of the coast-line, making kindling- 
wood out of small boats, licking a t the foundations of shore dwellings, and striking fear to the hearts of 
railors and landsmen alike when this impressive aerial photograph was made above Sea Bright 
N. J. Note (in upper center) how part of a sea wall has been washed away and a house is threatened 
by the pounding waters. Most of the Atlantic coast similarly waa victimized by a  Spring storm.

PENSIONS FOR AGED 
FAVORED IN REPORT

Track Regdalory MrasnreijsiGNALS NOT SEEN, 
AboApproTedbrCaeral INJURH) MAN DIES
Assembly Body—Legisla
tors Speed Up Work.

sta te  Capitol, Hartford, April 12. 
(AP)—On We heels of a Repub

lican drive for more speed. We Gen
eral Assembly broke.' Into a gallop 
today and received favorable re
porta on two long delayed major 
bills—We old age pension and truck 
regulatory measures.

TogeWer wlW the Old Age Pen
sion bill. We Judiciary committee 
reported favorably a bill increasing 
the term of We state agent of 
agencies and Institutions from four 
to six years. Th^. Old "Age Pension 
measure, reported favorably In the 
House, provides for We. admlniatra 
Uon of We system by this official.

’The bill increasing We term of 
We state agent was raised In com
mittee and was reported In We 
Senate.

I t  Is understood Wat Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross bas under consid
eration a proposal Wat he reappoint 
Raymond F. Gates, a Republican, as 
head of We Department of Agencies 
and Institutions. The latter’s term 
expires July 1.

'Under We bill, the (Tovemor 
would be required to send in hts 
nomination for We post by May 1. 
The selection would require con
firmation by the General Assembly.

Whirlwind ScMlon
TodAi ’̂s whirlwind session, bring

ing to a  close the fourteenth legis
lative week, saw We rejection by 
both branches of bills proposing We 
establishment of a  Connecticut In
dustrial Recovery Act, patterned 
after We NRA.

Under We proposals the Governor 

(UonUniied on Page Two)

New Opera Experiment 
Is To Be Tried Tonight

New York, April 12 (AP) —Xshoe-atock to denote vocal errors. 
Conductor WiUter Damrosch wUI be j will be Included. The act ends with 
listening for good, old-fashioned j the village folk In nightgowns hur-
'belly laughs” a t hia golden jubilee 

performance in We oedate Metro
politan Opera Houie tonight.

If be doesn’t  hear Wem, We 73- 
year-old master of the orchestra 
will be disappointed. For he's plan
ned an experiment. German comic 
opera sung In English.

*TVhy not?” he asked today. 
“Everyone should be able to laugh 
and enjoy the abow as well as llaten 
to good muoic. Opera must gain We 
support of the masses. To do that, 
i t  roust be sung In Ehigllah.”

The show tonight will be part of 
We second and all of the third act 
of Wagner’s ”Dle Melsterslnger,” a  
raucous comedy of We trials of an 
apprentice who wishes to become 
a  "master singer.”

The second act finale, in which 
Beckmesaer serenades hla love as 
the TlUage cobbler pounds on his

tying to We street to protest 
racket

Lawrence Tibbett will sing - We 
cobbler’s role, and John Barclay will 
appear as the serenader.

"Every oWer country sings opera 
in Its native tongue.” said Dam
rosch. "We ought to do the same. 
Flagstad, who bas been so success
ful In the Wagner ’operas stmg In 
German a t  the Metropolitan this 
year, sang We same operas In Nor
wegian in his own country.

“You’d be laughed out of Germany 
by singing in other than German. 
Even In Latvia, wiW a population of 
less than 2,000,000, opera Is trans
lated into Latavian for its people.

"But opera in English wUI not be 
enough. I t  must be good English, 
wlW precise diction, clear enuncia
tion. That is something the entire 
nation might wink about.”

Wife of Lighthouse Keeper 
Tries to Attract Attention 
But Her Efforts Fail.

ainton, April 12.—(AP)—A tragic 
drama of the sea in which a woman 
stood helplesaly by on Rocky Duck 
island a mile from here and watch
ed her husband die of a fractured 
skull while improvised signals she 
rigged up to a  lighthouse went un
noticed from the shore, occupied 
authorities here today.

Charles W. Nuerer, acting keeper
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BUSINESS REVIEW 
PREDICTS A BOOM

Dun & Bradstreet Reports 
the Sharpest Trade Rise 
in the Last 25 Years.

New York, April 12.—(AP)—The 
sharpest business rise in 26 years 
waa forecast for We Immediate fu
ture in We weekly bualness review 
by Dun and Bradstreet today.

"More convincing proof has come 
forward that We passing of March 
left behind the lows for the year,” 
We review stated.

"During We week Were was r  
complete transformation of senti
ment, aa We hopes for a raWer far- 
removed improvement were re
placed by a realizaUou tha t We im
mediate future la to bring the 
sharpest rise Wat has been witness
ed in business in We past quarter 
of a  century.”

The review added Wat We rise 
“will be fortified adequately to pre
vent We interrupting recesoions 
which followed We spurts of We 
last two years.”

It continued: ”Potentlal benefits 
of We five billion dollars appropriat
ed by We government have provid
ed stimulus needed to dispel the Im
patience which had appeared in 
some branches because of We let
down In bualness toward the close 
of We first quarter. '

"All of We reports received were 
more decisive Wan a t any time this 
year In We confident atUtude taken 
regarding a more even tempo of 
progress from now on.

“Ehicouragement also was provid
ed by We fact that. In spite of rain, 
cold, enowfall, and recurrent dust- 
storms, consumer demand was suf
ficiently strong to carry retail dis
tribution to a  larger total than for 
the week preceding.”

GERMAN-AMERICAN 
ACCUSED AS SPY

On Trial m Berim^Langoage 
Teacher TeDs His Side of 
(he Case.

Berlin, April 12.—(AP)—A dra
matic and straight-forward story of 
a love triangle which led to his tak
ing notes on German military secrets 
and bis eventual exposure was re
lated today by Richard Rolderer at 
the opening of his trial for espionage 
before We Peoples Court.

The slight, pale and neatly dress
ed German-American told his story 
to five stern judges, Wree of Weni 
military judges and two civil.

Roidered, a  former resident of 
Oeveland and Oiicago, related that 
while giving Instruction in languages 
In Munich, he became acquainted 
wiW Hans Wohlfohrt, another lan
guage teacher. Wohlfahrt, Rolderer 
testified, subsequently fell in love 
WiW hla (Roiderer’s) fiancee, MoT' 
garet Slchert.

The Wree often met, Rolderer con' 
tlnued, for "very nice discussions of 
philosophy, art, books and so forW," 
(feapite “my landlady’s advice to ^  
a  man and send Wohlfahrt pack
ing."

Wka a  Secret Agent
Finally, Rolderer said, he conclud

ed Wohlfahrt, although professing 
close friendship, was We agent pro
vocateur who gave testimony 
against him after his arrest nine 
months ago.

The defendant iqipeared In court 
dressed in a  purplish-brown suit, 
l&n shirt and bluish-grey tie. Hia 
shoulders drooped, and We pallor of 
his complexion plainly showed the 
effects of hts long confinement in 
jail.

Before the sta rt of We hearing, to 
which newspapermen and Raymond 
Gelst, the United States consul, 
were admitted, Rolderer's face 
twitched nervously and he muttered 
to himself.

As he told the story'of his educa
tion In Neustadt, of his employment 
in a  broWer’s office In Cleveland and 
his eventual return to Germany, 
Roiderer’s gestures became emphatic 
and he frequen'Jy smiled.

Reporters Bxclnded
The United States' consul and 

newspapermen were ejected from 
the courtroom a t one time, ap
parently while the Judgea inspected 
entries concerning military secrets 
allegedly entered In Rolderer’s note
book.

Rolderer conceded on the witness 
stand he used "colossal stupidity in 
taking We notes,” but contended 
"Wohlfahrt Ir not so good a German 
as I am."

He described himself as “a  man 
with unconventional opinions,” ex
plaining “I have my own religion, 
not Protestant and not CaWolic, but 
my own philosophy and I am not a  
fanatical pacifist.”

Under close questioning, Rolderer 
said he “wrote letters, not articles 
for American newspapers.”

He' launched Into a long discus
sion of how American papers handle 
news "on such a realisUe baals I 
could not aell articles to them.”

FRANCE BACKS DOWN 
ON ORIGINAL DEMAND

U. S. Students Stage 
Protests Against War

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
College students were called from 

their class rooms today by a Na
tional Committee fur one hour strike 
on behalf of peace, but police in 
several cities feared clashes with 
opponents of the movement.

A melee cllmuxed a patriotic 
meeting In Chicago last night, end
ing only wiW the appearance of | 
police.

The National' student committee 
estimated that .00,000 students a I 
third of Wem in Wew York would I 
ansi^’er We call a t 11 a. m. |

High school pupils were urged to ‘ 
join the older students in peace | 
demonstrations. New York police I 
arrested ten High school students

who were passing out strike hand
bills while Hunter College, New 
York, described os We world’s larg
est college for women, suspended 
two seniors for strike activities.
' Plana to r  demenstrations had 
been announced a t more than 33 
colleges and universities, many of 
them wlW faculty support. Not all 
involve! walkouts from classes how
ever. Head of a  few Institutions 
declared a forenoon recess to per
mit full partlclpatioi in We protest 
against war.

At others £he demonstrations were 
scheduled for late in We day.

In Washington a  delegation of

(Coattaoed eo Page Tea) _

Agrees Not to Ask Leagne to 
(^ndemn Germany in Re- 
tnm for British Support 
on French Plan for R ^ 
gional European Pacts.

DAMAGE BY DUST STORM 
EXCEEDS THIRTY MILUON
More Than 13 Million Acres PROBE OF COLT CO. 

M ected asd 20,000 Fam- (;jy_L £|) Q pp
ilies P lac^ On Relief 
Roles in the Southwest

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Crop damage estimates exceeding 

$30,000,000, a  seriously affected 
area of more than 16,000,000 acres 
and relief rolls carrying well above 
20,000 families were figures which 
swirled with We dust out of We 
west and southwest today.

Each figure represented only a 
segment of We picture. The other 
parts could )>e supplied eiWer 
vaguely or aot a t all. Drought and 
cold as well aa dust were involved.

The figures pertained to We brew
ing zone of We recurring dust 
storms in We souWwcstern and west 
central Kansas; southeastern Col
orado, all of the Oklahoma Pan
handle. the aouWeaatern corner of 
Wyoming, We northeaatern comer 
of New Mexico and We northern 
two-Wlrds of the TexasL Panhandle.

A small part of SouWwestera 
Nebraska also is In We territory, 
but We figures do not apply to it.

Crop damages largely concerned 
wheat. In We Texas Panhandle, on 
Amarillo train operator said, a con
servative estimate of losses ranged 
between $18,000,000 and $20,000,000.

In Kansas the difference in We 
value of last year’s crop in the dust- 
ridden parts and We estimated value 
for Wis year, exceeds $5,000,000.

Figures released by F. K. Reed, 
Federal agricultural atatlstlcian, 
placed We value on 'winter wheat 
last year in Western and West Cen
tral Kansas a t more Wan $11,000,- 
000. The estimated value in tha t 
area Wts year is roughly $5,800,000.

Fred Daniels, New Mexico State 
coUege agricultural atattaUctan re
ported wheat In Wat state is "al
most a  total loss.” He placed We 
value on last year’s 700,000 bushels 
a t  more than $650,000. H. L. Hlld- 
weln. Scurry county agricultural 
agent said: "No living man could 
estimate In dollars and cents We 
damage to eastern New Mexico *y 
wind erosion. If aid Is not received 
in Wree weeks, farmers wUI suffer 
damage to land that can not be 
remedied In several years.”

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 12.—(AP) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
April 10 waa;

Receipts, $73,950,445.76; expendi
tures, $98,184,660.16; balance, $2,- 
439,788,705.54; customs receipts for 
We monW, $11,989,611.01.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1 ), $2,980,766,939.08; expendi
tures, $5,238,062,344.85 (Including 
$2,681,234,981.23 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$2,257,306,405.77; gold assets. $8,- 
614,278,061.70.

Committee Told by Presideot 
Difficulty Will Be Settled 
on Monday.

BCLUETIN!
Stieaa, AprU 12^—(AP)—Aa 

official oomnnialque s ta M  to
day that Oermany had Inform- 

rro-^t Britain, Franee aad 
Italy that abe la ready to eater 
an riostern European Pact ef 
non-aggrenaloa even If some 
other signatortea *%tlpiilato 
among themoelvea aooorda ef 
reciprocal assistance."

The Information regarding 
Germany wM conveyed to tfee 
oonfercBoe thla nftemona by 
Sir John SInwn, BrlUsh torttgn 
necretary.

He annoonced that this nBsr 
waa made today In Berlin by 
Foreign Minister Konotantla 
von Nenrnth to the British am- 
bniandor there.

Washington, April 12.—(AP)_
The Senate munitions committee's 
InveatlgaUon into We Colt Arms 
Company of Hartford, Connecticut, 
for a l l e i ^  violation of tiro labor 
clauses of NRA was abruptly called 
off today with a  committee an
nouncement it had been assured by 
President Roosevelt Wat the dlffi- 
culty would be “settled” Monday.

Stephen Rausbenbusb, committee 
counsel, said Wo President tod  told 
Chairman Nye (R., N. D.) of the
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SAYSHEWASSHOT 
BY A IflTCH-HIKER

Westport Man Says Stranger 
Drew a Reyolrer When 
He Was Refused Ride.

Norwalk, April 12__(AP)—
Claiming he waa shot by a  hitch
hiker whom he had refused a  ride, 
Howard Gagg, 34, of Rlohmondvlllo 
avenue, Westport, was admitted to 
We Norwalk hospital a t 2:30 o’clock 
this morning. The bullet went 
Wrough We man’s stomach and 
came out We back. Hia condition is 
critical.

Dr. William O. Morgan of West- 
port said Gagg drove up to his of
fice a t 2 a. m. and said, ’Tm  shot.” 

Examination by the physician 
disclosed Gagg had a  bullet wound 
in the abdomen.

On We ws' to We hospital. Dr. 
Morgan said Gagg told him he had 
just completed changing a  tire on 
We Post road a t Peat Swamp when 
a pedestrian asked him for a  ride. 
Gagg said he refused We request, 
Dr. Morgan said, "and We man pull
ed a revolver and shot him.

Could Get No Help 
"Gagg said he sat on the running 

board of his car for half an hour 
and finally because nobody stopped 
to offer him assistance, managed to

(Ooatinned oa Page Ten)

i iBlack Eagle of Harlem *’ 
Arrives in Addis Ababa

Addis Ababa. EWlopla, April 12.4;oceans and continents, all of which 
—(-AP)—Hubert Julian, "The Black I ended abortlvel- and humiUatingly

within commuting distance of NewElogle of Harlem," arrived here to
day by train. It previously bad been 
reported Wat he was bringing an 
airplane with him, but none materi
alized.

New York, April 12.—(AP)—Hu
bert Julian, "The Black Eagle of 
Harlem,’’ who Ituided In Ethiopia 
today prepared "to help my country 
should hostilities come,” Is the best 
known filer and foremost parachute 
jumper of New York's negro belt.

He Is recognized in flying circles 
aa one whose sp! i t  waa exceeding
ly willing but whose fuselage was 
equally weak. JuUan’a log is a series 

,o< memos of projected t^ h U  acrosa

York.
In We spring of 1023, Julian para

chuted onto a  Harlem tenement 
roof and into public attention.

In 1926 he took off for Liberia 
but cracked up in the Harlem river. 
.An earlier attem pt to fly tM« route 
tod  ended when hia plane refused 
to take to We air from the same 
body of water.

He Bailed to Elthlopla and became 
minister of air in We national gov
ernment, but abdicated when he 
gained the Ul wUl of Halit Belasale 
by smaablng up the country's only 
airplane a t  that time on the eve 
the ooiouatlon.

Stesa, April 12 — Franca today 
agreed to refrain from aaking the. 
League of Nations Council to con
demn Germany in return for a  Brit
ish blessing on the French Idea of 
regional European pacta within the 
framework of We League.

France already had prepiured a  
resolution of condemnation of Ger
many’s rearmament as in violation 
of the military clauses of the Ver
sailles Treaty, and this 'was to be 
submitted to We extraordinary 
council session a t Geneva next 
week.

But Premier Pierre-EUenne Fran- 
dln of France and bis foreign min
ister, Pierre Laval, during We sec
ond dsy of their conferences with 
Premier Mussolini of Italy, and 
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon
ald of Great Britain and hla foreign 
secretary. Sir John Simon, dedd-, 
ed not to submit the resolution to 
Geneva;

AuWoritatlve British sourcM 
said Wat Great Britain doea not 
plan to engage In a  general Euro
pean security pact, despite prevloun 
Indications that such would be the 
British program. Instead Great 
Britain was described as giving her 
approval to We French Idea Of rs- 
gional pacts—such as We proposed 
Fianco-Russian treaty — operating 
under We League covenant.

Get Gennaay Back
I t  waa indicated tha t efforts 

would be made to get Germany in
to the peace system and back into 
the Leaj^e of Nations.

The assembled statesmen diacrib- 
ed today what measures might bs 
taken against nations which t e n p  
treaties.

A British spokesman summariasd. 
the session as devoted "to a  detail
ed discussion of We general ques
tions of We unilateral repudiation of 
treaties.” He added: "Following 
that, there waa a  discussion of such 
measures as might be taken If 
treaty repudiations occur In tbs 
future, having due r e g ^  to ths 
main question, which is ths main
tenance of peace in Ehirope.”

The official said th a t the ex
change of views naturally waa occa
sio n ^  by Germany’s repudiation of 
We Versailles Treaty, but tha t “the 
measures” referred to would apply 
to any country which 'Violated 
treaties in the future.

Jost Preliminary
The imj^iesslon circulated in con* 

ference quarters that today’s dis
cussions were preliminary to n 
broader examination a t Geneva of 
the question of treaty -violations.

British circles dismissed as fSn- 
tlatic a presumed five-point outline 
of British policy published in some 
London newspapers today. With 
the prime minister, the foreign sec- 
retaiy, and We permanent head of 
We foreign office a t  Strem, i t  was 
pointed out here that all reports 
from London on British foreign 
policy necessarily lack authenticity.

In place of the French resolution, 
it was disclosed, there will be sub
stituted a  aeries of conclusions ap
pended to a French memorandum. 
The conclusions wilt consist' of 
juridical statements reaffirming ths 
duty of nations to  abide by their 
treaties.

These concluslona, however, will 
not be voted upon by the League, i t  
was said.

Italy’s PoelUea
Premier MuasoUni’s newspaper, 

Popolo D'ltalla, set forth the Itallaa 
poaltlon on France’s appeal by say
ing, "recourse to Geneva remains a  
French Initiative and aeemlngiy 
should not become a  Franco-Italo- 
Engllah initiative even if the Itallaa 
and British ministers have beta 
wholly informed of the memorandum 
which France wU present to the 
League and even if they share Its 
sentiments.”

Conference circles were much in- ; 
terested in We decision of Maxim' 
Litvinoff, So-vtet commissar for forv 
eign affairs, to go to Geneva to  k% 
near We Btreaa conference, but 
expressed the opinion We Rnagi 
would not coma here to attend H 
of the seasions. '

The French, realising the Bril 
desire to avoid ani 
fuehrer Hitler, have

F  '



3ES SOCIAL
iosmoFciDtisr

S p «k er S iy t M e r  
t  o f M a ik y  I i True 

ObjectiTe.
■I —
^ 11 tiM (oortli o f tha Loatoo lOo- 

m oeriM at South cbureh tu t  tvo- 
nc. Dr. AlowaStr Purdy of Hart- 

.totd Uommmry faro  a c lu r  and 
iBterpretatloa of tha social 

taacMaas of Christ His subject 
w u , " ^ s  Church and the Social 

jWrdsr." He said:
g  "I a n  not attempting to present 
s a  proaiam of social acUon. I am 
oooaoomed with tte Inpact of the 
t  Christian Ooepcl upon the social, 
pand scoooinlo Issues of our day. All 
tthinklnr Indlriduala are concerned 
■ deeply about the creation of a bet- 
■ tsr day for mankind, and the only 

hope la the orjanlutlon of people 
"i for the accomplishment of that end. 

“ Tbs Protestant churoh Is organ
ised around the belief o f the worth 
of the Individual. Personality la 

' the supreme value, so we atreu per
sonal outlook, personal virtue, per
sonal salvation. If enough persons 
aetually lived the spirit o f tha Gos
pel of Christ we would have no so
cial problems. This, however, seems 
like a very remote if not Improbable 
thing under this present world or
der. There Is small hope of solv
ing the problems >f our day on a 
purely Individual basis. Even the 
most rugged of Indlvtdusdlsts are 
recognising the necessity of con
certed action for the betterment of 
conditions.

"Religion Is vital because It af
fords comfort, guidance, courage 
and consolation to men. But wbat 
thousands seem to be seeking Is 
mostly a promise of a better social 
order and thU U the reason that 
certain lams such as Fascism, Com
munism are able to secure such fol
lowings. ChrUtlanIty la not grip
ping men the way It should because 
It la not offering primarily a social 
hope. Yet Christianity has In the 
past made great Impact In periods 
of social crises, for InsUnee, the

Personal Notices

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to ssprsaa our thanks to 

oor frisnds and nsishbors for klnd- 
nsas shown to us at ths tlms of ths 
dssth of our mothsr. lira  Ssnda 

' Rslmondo. Ws would sspselsllv thank 
ths Bllllns Dspt. of Chsnsy Bros., 

.and Tho Itallsn aoelstlss. and all who 
ioontrlbutsd flowsrs.
'  SONS AND DAUOHTERa.

early Waslsyan movsmsnt out of 
whleh has come ths Methodist 
duTch.

**mere Is no eoniUet between ths 
indlvldusl and' aoctallstl' emphaaia. 
Christianity haa no neat economical 
or polltieal acheme for the Insuring 
of sconomlo security, so many men 
have turned away from rell^on in 
deapalr.

"There are two attitudes which 
one may assume toward the social 
situation: First, that of scuts pes
simism, give up as though there 
wars no hope, life simply s  losing 
battle, that all atteir.pta to build a 
better eoomomlc order were doomed 
to failure. This attitude comes out 
at Central Europe where the disillu
sionment of the World War la to  
strong. A new Calvinism has laid 
bold of men—that at a sovereign 
God and a helpless ma;i. Yet there 
la a certain value in even this. We 
have assumed too much for human' 
Ity, we have thought this was Just 
about the beat possible world and 
dvlllzatlon, but this has been some
what deflated by the folly of the 
Great War. Humanity la climbing, 
no doubt, but It has not reached the 
summit of developmant as y st

"Second—Mus- re-esamlne ths 
religion of Jesus. He began pro
claiming the news of a Kingdom of 
God or ths Rule of God. a social 
conception baaed on love, justice 
brotherhood, men living togsther 
under the rule of a loving Father. 
He was no sociologist, was Jesus, 
He gave no. social pattern. He was 
a great revealer of what there was 
In God and man. C ^ 's  search for 
man and man's search for God came 
to focus In Him. He was not a sO' 
eial reformer, but toward society 
He was a revolutionist, not one who 
believed in violence, but a radical In 
this that He demanded a total 
change In life, the tranaformaUon 
must go clear to ths roots of being, 
•new creatures In Him.’

"God ns sovereign love was at the 
center of the universe and this 
Jesus was trying to establish. This 
He said was the most real thing In 
tho world. In a way It did begin In 
Him and In those who were His fol
lowers. This la the supreme reality 
with which we may co-operate to 
build thla bettor world.

rejfarded no human Inati* 
tutlon as final and absolute. Tho fi
nal thing was the rule of God. All 
Institutions must be judged by one 
standard, namely, what they do to 
and for persons. His teachings flU 
us with a divine discontent creating 
a tension between .vhat Is and what 
ought to be, and wo must not be 
content unUl the will o f God Is done 
among men."

Dr. Pimly will give the conclud
ing talk of the week this evening at 
7:30 o'clock on the subject. "The 
Dynamic of the Cross." All people 
are welcome to these meetings.

FI-A Y rU I.

PENSIONS FOR AGED 
FAVORED IN REPORTS

(OMtlBned Frans Paga Ona)

CARD OF THANKS
W s wish to thank eur many frisnds 

yaad aolahbors tor tholr kind ozlirta- 
' 'oion of sympathy shown to us In our 
'.Irtcant baraaTemar.t. Wa with as- 
:tpaelslly to thank th ou  who oontrl- 
*iutad ears.

;j Tho Family of Mrs. Ahlgall J. John
s to n .

Chlcsgo— Mrs. Dorothy Majesty 
of suburban Niles Center told super
ior Judge AllcgrctU that her hus
band, Jacob, after six weeks' of mar
ried life, broke up a card game at 
their honeymoon home by firing 
three shoU. Her elbow, aba said 
waa abattered.

The court ordered Majesty to pay: 
|1R a week temporary alimony. 
tlDO hospital bill.
I3S0 doctor bill.

would hava baaa ampowsrsd to sa- 
tabUah codas for tradea and Indus- 
trlaa not eevarad by the NRA. Codas 
sat up under tba Fadaral govsm- 
mant would have become pitft of 
the CoBiwctleut law.

Both branebas rajactad tba NIRA 
maasuraa without debate.

OM A f t  FaaatoM 
Tba Old Age Pension BUI pro- 

vidaa a maximum waekly penslonrof 
17 and would apply to persons of 6S 
y ttr t  or over, who have been con. 
tlnuouB realdenta of the state tor 
five or more years.

Tbs entire cost would be borne by 
the state, which Imposes an annual 
Itvy of (1,100,000 upon the towna to 
be collect«l locally at the rata of (3 
per head for each Mrson from the 
age of 31 to W. 'Tbe tax would be 
levied next January.

AppUcatlona for panalona cannot 
bs mada untU October 10, 1930 and 
pensions would not become payable 
before April 1, 1930.

Payment to pensioners would be 
mada weekly and provision Is also 
made for (100 funeral expenses.

The tax to the towna would be ap
portioned In the' same proportion 
whleh the population of the town 
bears to tbe total population of the 
state.

If a town should faU to meet Its 
allottment, ths bUl provides that an 
execution may ensue against the 
Selectmen or other legislative offi
cials of the municipality.

Any property which an applicant 
holds at the time the pension la ap
proved would bs deeded to tbs state. 
At the time of death of tbe last 
surviving spouso tbe property would 
bs sold and after the payment# had 
been deducted the residue would be 
turned over to the decedent's bene
ficiaries, subject to a possible Uen 
for the Federal government.

In making the report of the 
Judiciary Committee in the House 
on the stats NRA bill, Rspresenta- 
tlvs Noah Swayne of Darien said: 

"Ail of ths commutes members 
sympathize with the troubles of 
those who appeared In favor of this 
bill, but ws fssi thsir problems will 
not bs solved by the adoption of a 
state NRA."

Track Regulation 
The truck regulatory bill would 

place motor contract and motor 
common carriers under the jurisdic
tion of the Public Utilities Commis
sion.

Carriers would be required to ob
tained permits from the Commission 
after a hearing to determine among 
other things the publlr need of the 
service and financial responsibility 
ot ths applicant.

Carriers which can show they 
were In business on or before De
cember 81,1934, would become auto
matically eligible for a permit pro
viding they are financially raeponsi' 
Me.

Tha bill provides further that any 
contract carrier having five or more 
contracta la to be classed as a com
mon carrier.

The Public Utilities Commission 
would ha empowered to prescribe 
tmiform rates and make such rules 
and ragulations an It may deem 
necessary.

Carriers would be required to file 
a schedule of their rates with the 
commission.

Except In special cases no changes

Easter
Fashion
COATS

from
Coat

Headquarters

Dressy Coats
oi fajney fa c ies

New Collara->New Sleeves—Sizes 12 to 62.

$ 1 4 - 7 3 - S | 6 - 7 5  -  S | 9 - 7 5  -  s 2 4 - M

Sport Type Coats
in a variety of cheery Checks, Pastels and Monotones In 
goiyeous Bhade.s. Shetland Tweeds—Camels H a ir -  
Twisted Boufle.

$ 1 0 - 7 5  to  $ 1 9 - 7 3

in the aehedule o i  rates eould bt 
made except after a  SO day noUea. 
Tha MU alra provides the awehlaaiy 
ifor rata haarlngs upon appUcatkm ef 
aay Intarestsd party.

Tha rataa o f camera operated in 
oomMnatlon with a railroad will be 
exempted from the provWone of the 
Mil.

It Is understood that approxlmata- 
ly  (100,000 wUl be required to ad
minister the measure for two yeara.

Tha burst of speed In the two 
Houeee followed by 34 houra ot a 
conference of Republican membere 
o f five Important committees called 
by Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, Re
publican Benata floor leader and 
chairman of tha powerful judiciary 
commlttae In an--aSort to clear the 
way expeditiously for the considera
tion o f major legislation.

To Scrap Bnia
In a further effort to get the Mg 

bills rolling along, It waa reliably 
learned that tha "Flghtleea Friday" 
rule would be scrapped' April 36. 
Next Friday the General Aeaambly 
nil] not be In aesehtn In observance 
of Good Friday.

Under u e  constitution tbs Gen
eral A^asemMy must adjourn by June 
S. Virtually all o f the .commlttaee 
plan to wind up their public bearingc 
by next week, ^ t h  Houses joined 
In the drive to clear their decks by 
killing a group o f mortgage fore
closure Mils among them a msasura 
which would have declared a two 
year moratorium on foreclosures.

The lower brsneh also killsd a Mil 
permitting the setting up of munici
pal bousing autbortties and 
tabltshing a state housing authori
ty-

It was undsrstood that tha meas
ure had been withdrawn by Its 
sponsors.

Continuing to wield the axe, the 
House also killed a dog racing MU, 
with the announcement that It had 
been withdrawn by Its sponsor.

The bill amending the Ansonia 
city charter again appeared In the 
House after It had been recommitted 
to the Cities and Boroughs commit
tee In the Senate. It previously 
had passed the Lower Branch.

When a motion waa made In the 
House to recommit. Representative 
Leon McCarthy of Ansonia, called 
attention to the fact that Friday 
waa a "flghticas day.” He asked 
that It be tabled untU April 34.

He was advised that before this 
radtion could prevail tbe House 
would have to reconsider Its pre
vious action. The members voted 
reconsideration and McCarthy 
amended hla motion sending the 
bill to the table. The Houie ap
proved the motion, a course which 
wlU permit the measure to be taken 
up at some later date.

Sidestepn Dispute.
The Senate also sidestepped 

possible controversy by deferring 
action on a bill empowering Uie 
State Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
to prescribe speed limits and pro
viding that any speed maintained In 
excess ot the prescribed limit for a 
distance of one fourth of a mile 
shall constitute a violation.

Senator WUUaro C. Hungerford, 
RepubUcan, chairman of the Motor 
Vehicle Committee told the Senate 
the measure wae designed to reduce 
the accident rate. He agreed to 
have the measure tabled temporarily 
after Senator B. Oaynor Brennan, 
Republican of Stamford said ita pro
visions were open to controversy.

Ths MU amending the flab and 
game laws was passed by the House.

It would give the State Board of 
Flshertea and Game the right to 
Issue non-resident licenses as well

as t0wa darks; peraait a  vestdant 
who Is as ahan and over M  ywra of 
age to make appUcatloB for a U- 
oenaa to hunt and trap sad parmlt 
aay aca-restdsnt Uaeal descaadant 
e f a Boa-allen raaldent of tbe state 
to obtain a UceoM at tha eame rate 
as a resldaat.

by the HouseOther MUs passed 
Included:

PeradtUng the Black Point Beach 
Club to amend Its charter so that 
directors can ba.elactsd for three 
years Instead of oaa year tanas.

Extending tha powers of tbe 
Board o f DIractora o f the Grace 
Hospital Society in New Haven.

Incorporating tha Shaker Pines 
Lake Aaeodatloa, Inc., In the town 
ot Bnflald.

Giving the Junior Chamber ot 
Conunerce ot New Haven and the 
Larson Junior OoUege ot Hamden 
the right to Issue d a is e s  of "Aseo- 
date in Bdanea" aad "Aasodata In 
Arts."

Ooneurrsnea waa voted by the 
House In tha foUowing Senate Mils: 

OlviBg tba PubUo UtiUtles Com
mission tha right to prascriba tbe 
toleraace In dectrte, gaa aad water 
meters.

Permitting the highway coMmls- 
aionar with approval of thp State 
Board of Finance aad Control to 
make regulatlona and prascriba fees 
for ths state dock at Guilford.

Tba Houaa concurred with r. Sen
ate amendment to a MU empowering 
the State Bank Commissioner to re
move bank and building and loan 
oflnclala from office for law vlola- 
tlona and mlspracticas.

As passed ^  tbe House the meas
ure provided tor removal of aucb 
olflclals "who shall hava continued 
to "violate laws oi be guilty of mle- 
practlces."

Under the Senate amendment the 
phrase "have continued to" 
stricken out

Senate Bllle Approved 
Senate Mils approved by that 

body included:
R^ulrlng public service and com

mercial motor vehicles to carry 
emergency lighting equipment.

Making llablii to a fine the owner 
o f a motor vehicle who allows it to 
be operated without proper signal
ling devices.

House Mils approved in concur
rence by the Senate Include: 

Empowering the tax collector of 
West Haven to collect taxes In the 
West Shore Fire District o f that 
town.

Validating the levying of taxes by 
the Black Point Beach Club Associa
tion, authorising street railway com
panies which have substituted bus 
sendee for railway service to make 
changes In tho*r capital structures 
with the approval of the Public 
Utilities Commission.

A bill increasing the penalty for 
arson from 2 to 30 years was taken 
from the House table and sent back 
to committee, upor motion of Repre
sentative Daniel F. B. Hickey of 
Stamford.

Among MUs reported favorably in 
the House was one problMtlng the 
docking of boreea tails and Increas
ing the safeguards against the corn 
borer.

The House also sent back to com
mittee a bill which would give the 
state's attorney a rigiit to hire de
tectives with full police powers.

WOOD FIRES CONTDiDE 
DESFITE RAINSTORM

Company No. 4 Called Twice to 
Vicinity of Spring and Gar
dener Streets to Fight Biase.
Rain thla week has not rsUeved 

membera e f the Manchester fire 
department from answering calls 
for woods fires. Last night No. 4 

a called upon twice. Tba first 
alarm was received at 0:4S aad sent 
the company to Spring and Gardner 
streets. At 11:10 last night they 
were again called In the jams vicin
ity for a forest firs that bad start- 

on tbe aouth end at Gardner 
street and It was nearly midnight 
before the fire wae extinguished and 
tha company back to headquarters.

MYSTERIOUS COLLECTOR 
OF LETTERHEADS HERE

Manchester 
Date Book

April IS.
a three-act play by Paint and Pow
der club at High school.

Tamerraw

TemgM
-"lUlatlvely Speaking,"

Man Who Said.He Represented 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
Gets Firm Stationery.

Several local business men have 
been approached this week by a /ell 
spoken man catling himself "Mr. 
Campbell" who said he represented 
tho United Statca Chamber of Com
merce and asked for a letterhead of 
the firm headed by or employing the 
person to whom he addressed him
self.

The man told a plausible story 
and seemed well acquainted with 
the local Chamber of Com
merce setup, pointing out that the 
Chamber had not yet made Its an
nual contribution to the United 
States Chamber. He also showed 
addreasographed Hats contalntug 
tbs names of Manchester subocrlb- 
cra to a national businesa magazine.

At the Chamber of Commerce 
here he asked for tbe Chamber let
terhead but, when asked to produce 
hja credentials, fumbled In Ms 
pockets and failed, finally, to abow 
them.

The mission in Manchester of 
"Mr. CampbeU" might hava been 
perfectly legitimate, business men 
asserted today, but wbat puzzlee 
them Is the fact that in eveiy of
fice he asked for tbe letterhead of 
the firm. He obtained a letterhead 
from Parker Soren of tbe Manches
ter Electric Company and told the 
stenographer at the ChambAr of 
Commerce he intended to visit tbe 
president, Charles Ray, at the lat- 
ter'a office in tbe Rogera Paper 
Company. Mr. Ray oaid today, 
however, that no "Mr. CampbeU" 
ever appeared at his office.

April IS.—Dance aponaored by 
Local TexUla Union, No. 3130, at 
Odd Fellows ban.

Next Weak
April 17.—Cantata, “The Story of 

tha Croia," Concordia Lutheran 
cbureh. 7:80 p. m.

CoralBg Events
^ r t l  33.—Formal ball of Knlghta 

of Oilumbus.
April 23.—Fourth annual Irish 

Tea and entertainment of Girls' 
Friendly society at St. Mary's par
ish house.

April 26.—Community Players In 
•Tommy," Hollister street school, 
auspices of Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

April 27.—"Night of Frolic," 
sponsored by Company K, at State 
armory.

April 28.—Booster meeting spon
sored by Manchester Lodge of 
Moose.

April 29.—Tenth annual concert 
by Beethoven Glee club at High 
school.

Next .Month
.,M ay 1. —Special town meeting at
High school.

May 3.—Benefit dance for Me
morial hospital at State armory.

Also Mothers' and Daughters' 
banquet at North Metbodlat church.

May 8 . -  Annual meeting of Y. M. 
C. A.

Also “The Ginger Girl," 8-act 
play at Whiton Memorial hall, Mar
ried Couplea' club. Second Congre
gational church.

May 10-25.—Tercentenary exhi
bition at Trade School by public 
schools.

May 12.—Opening ot Memoral 
hospital drive for funds.

May 13.— (Tentative). Concert by 
High school chorus and orchestra at 
High school hall.

Also annual Mothers’ and Daugh
ters’ banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

HOUSING DRIVE AIDS 
NISINESS IN CniES

Reports Received Show That 
Bniidinir Operations Have 
Picked Up Cmiderably.
Soma Idas of tba advantacas that 

can accrue to contractors and deal
ers In building suppUes from a 
Federal housing canvas in a city or 
town, waa obtained today by Major 
John G. Mahiwey, office manager 
for the local bousing committse, la 
ailettsr which gave statlatlee con
cerning tbe bualneaa in Springfield 
and Hartford for the first quarter ot 
this year.

B'-IIding operatlona for tha first 
quarter in Springfield ending March 
30, totaled (120,740 for 89 joba. In 
Hartford the construction projaeta, 
numbering 108, had a total value of 
jobs called for an expenditure of 
(20.300. All came from the housing 
-Canvass.

Three new leada were eecured by 
the local canvaasers yesterday. It 
was said today that the Federal 
housing committee here Is trying to 
handle the loan for the proposed 
construction of a new clubhouse by 
the Italian Club on Norman street.

14 STUDENTS KILLED 
AS TRAIN HITS BUS

(Uontlniied from Pa>-e One)

SIGNALS NOT SEEN,
INJURED MAN DIES

(ConMnned from Page One)

A  growing alfalfa plant needs to 
absorb and Ipter give off or tran
spire from SOO to 730 pounds of 
water to produce ode pound of dry 
alfalfa bay.

Table Favors—Easter Baskets of Candy—Easter 
Bonnies and Eaater Toys for the kiddies or shut- 
ins. Nothing like them in town— and priced from

X O c  upward

C andy N ov e ltie s
An with Easter spirit— toys and other 

choice candies. Nothing Uko these novel
ties are being shown in town. A rather 
lucky buy from our New York jobber 
places this bit of Broadway at your com
mand. Priced from 10c upward. Take 
home an Easter Bunny.

D ru g  S pecia ls
Every department offera Drug Merchan

dise at special prices.
H ereareafew :

SchoU’s Pads, 24c.
Pond’s CoM Cream, S4c-S9c.
Epso Tabs, 16c.
Ex-Lax, 17c-9c.
Castoria, 29c-59c.
Russian Oil, 69c.
Blue Blades, 18c.
Vick’s Vapo Rub, 24e.
Seidlitz Powders, 18c.
Sol Citrate Magnesia. 17c.
Italian Balm with Dispenser, value 91.25, 

for 59c.
Ever-Ready Razor, new type, with Shav

ing Cream Free. An 85e value for 29e.
A 39e tube of Dental Cream and a 39c 

Brash, both for 39c.
Time to **Pnt Down Eggs” —fresh stock 

Egg Pi'CBcrvatiye, 20c for ^nta, 35c 
for quarts.

L iq u o r  S pecia ls
By request, we repeat— Bottled in Bond—  

17-year-oM Whiskey. Pints for only 
92.69.

Onr Own Brand, Private Chest ;:^oung but 
very ambitious, 99c a quart. Pints for 
69c; 39e for half pints.

Gallant Knight Whiskey. A Frankfort 
Product. Fall quarts, regular at 92.39. 
We offer for 91.89. Only one to a ciia- 
tomer.

Silver Creot Gia, Manchester’s most popu
lar Cocktail Gin. Foil fifths for 91.25. 
Pints 89c.

Calvert Blend. A new blend by Calvert—  
do not be confused by accepting this for 
the regular Calvert Whiskey. Sells for 
91.19 a pint—and worth just that. Reg
ular Calvert for 91.45.

Cabindale W’hiskey. Stood highest in 
Yale Laboratory Test for like merchan
dise. Full fifth for 99c. A safe whis
key at a modest price.

o f those who perished and those who 
survived in the accident apparently 
resulted from a desire of Miss 
Louise Funk, teacher who accom
panied the children, to break the 
news gently to the bereaved par
ents.

Teacher Telephones 
Directly after tbe crash Miss 

Funk telephoned from Rockville to 
Dr. I. M. Zimmerman, whoae daugh
ter waa among those kUIed, that 
there had been a "bad accident" and 
kia daughter and 13 other who~i 
she named had been "serloualy hurt 
and taken to a hoapital.’ ’

From this and other information 
waa quickly made up a list o f the 
children unaccounted for. In the 
confusion of tbe tragedy, some of 
the parents concluded that these 
were the ones who had been killed. 
Only the arrival of the hue bearing 
the iminjured dispelled the uncer
tainty and doubt.

A tale of horror was unfolded by 
Dright Fearnow, 16-yearoId sur
vivor of the tragedy, telling of tho 
collision of the bus and the train 
and the experiences of tha unin
jured.

■‘We didn’t say much on the way 
home in tho other bus," he said. 
"Wo Just eat eUll, thinking. When 
we got out, they thought we wore 
dead.”

Tens o f Crash
Feamow told the townsfolk gath- 

sred In the public '^■quare here ef
tho accident.

‘I didn't know we were near the 
railroad crosaing. It waa dark out- 
Bide the wlndowe. I heard no sound 
of warning. I heard no bell or 
whiatle. All o f a sudden a bright 
light flashed through the windows 
on the side of the bus.

'That waa about all I  knew. It 
teemed aa though the bus waa 
swung around. There were no out
cries. Ths bus w aj pushed up 
against a bank. My head hit on 
something and for a few seconds, 
guess I w’as knocked out.

‘But when I woke up, only five 
of us were left In the bus. Tha 
driver (Percy Line) waa there un
der the wheel. Miss Funk (Miaa 
Louise Funk, the school teacher), 
was there. Margaret Krepa, Glenn 
Anderson and msrself.

"Margaret was lying on the floor 
between the aeats. Albert Leaf and 
I pulled her out and sh soon came 
to. She waa hurt. The rest of the 
children weer moaning and lying 
along the tracks. A lot o f men came 
up and picked them up and put 
them in cars. W# didn't know who 
waa dead.’ ’

of the light, waa Injured Monday and 
his wife saw him die at noon the fol
lowing day, while ahe frantically 
tried to attract the attention ot 
shore dwellers by inverting the 
American flag, suspending bed 
sheets from windows of their dwell 
Ing and finally attaching a dress to 
a pole.

Signal Noticed
The dreas was seen fluttering In 

the breeze yesterday by Mrs. tValter 
Libby of Clinton, who with her hus
band owns Duck Island. Mrs. Libby 
notified several hands at tbe dock 
here and help set out for the Island.

The relief party found that Neurer 
had died either from a fall or a blow 
from a swinging block attached to 
the boom of his 35 foot fishing boat, 
which was tied to the island dock.

Mrs. Neurer recited a tale of hop
ing and waiting as she tried her 
best to comfort the injured man. She 
told Medical Examiner Graham O. 
Wellman and Coroner Loundes A. 
Smith, the latter of Middlesex coun
ty, that her husband went to tbe 
boat before luncheon and then failed 
to return.

Tells Her Story
In a aeml-hysterical state, even 

lost night, hours after she bad been 
.set ashore and made at home with 
the LIbbys, Mrs. Neurer told a 
broken story of bow she went to the 
edge of a smaU cliff over the dock 
to call her husband and saw bis arm 
dangling limply at the aide of the 
cockpit.

He was bleeding from tbe ears 
and nose when she reached him, she 
aaid. Then began the long vlgU and 
her efforts to get help as she well 
knew in the rough sea of Monday, it 
would be hopeless to try to navigate 
the distance to shore.

C>>roner Smith said after an In
quest that it undoubtedly was an 
accident, but he gave no official ver
dict other than to say Neurer died 
of a fractured skull.

GERMAN-AMERICAN
ACCUSED AS SFY

(Oootinnea frein Pag* Oaa)

Later he testified he received (18 
for two articles he succeeded In sell
ing In the United States. He said 
that In them he praised the German 
fight against Communists and un
employment.

During tbe shore receaa while 
newspapermen were excluded, tbe 
judges carefully considered tho notes 
for an article Roiderer said be In
tended to write.

The notes contained references to 
the Nazi storm troopers which were 
deccribed as being boimd together 
by "enslavtshnoss to a bad cause 
and leaders.’’

"These are imnatural unions and, 
therefore, adherence to the cause |a 
valueless," the notes said. "They 
have a negative phlloeophy of life."

"Their honor lies in defending 
themselves by brute force and not 
by force of argument—not based on 
ethical understanding of other per
sona’ rights,”  another section read.

TROUT nSHING SEASO r 
OPENS IN CONNECTICUT

Largest Nimiber of State 
Regnhted Streams AraiL 
able Sioce Pablic Trout 
Brook Plan Lamiched.

THE SECRET 18 OUT

Chicago—Mr. and Mrs. >Wllllam 
Kux not only know how to be happy, 
though married, but they have 
known It all along for sixty yean.

Said he:
"Don’t get excited about unim

portant things."
Bald she:
"Jiut lead a quiet home life."
They expressed themselves when 

newspapermen asked their "for
mula" for domestic bUas on their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary yes
terday. Three hundred guests at
tended the celebration.

An average of 16.000.000 tons of 
rain and snow fall on the earth 
every eecond.

Modern and Old-fashioned

DANCE
JARVIS GROVE B A L L 

EVERY SATU RDAY NIGHT 
Ladles 15o Gente S8e

FRED E. 
WERNER

I INSTKIILTOR |

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 138 «Veai Stnet 

Phone; S88(

-•.STATE:- TODAY and
\yOMORROW

Fifths o f Gin. A dozen brands to choooo 
from and special at 89c a bottle.

Ginger Ale, 2 for 25c.

The CENTER PHARMACY
Formerijr Pockard'a At The Center

DANCE
CITY VIEW

DANCE HALL
Kcenejr Street 

EVERY SAT. NIGHTl 
Saturday, April 13,1933 

Ben Irish, Prompter. 
Leo Wehr’s Orchestra. 

Admission 20c.

I M -O -M ’SM IO H TIE STI
■f r; - A saga ot out flfiBg aces that wiJI 
\"|n makt your Atari loop-tbo-loop 

frith Ht tpeefadt, lit taught, Ut 
1 tomaacti A "Ifotf ot tlfoatandi. 

Batty Id hit giaadtriroli-grtatir
“  lhaa "Htll Dlrott"!
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CXIMING
SUNDAS CLARK GABLE IN "AFTER 

OFFICE HOUB8”

Hartford, April 13—Oonnecticut’a 
trout fishing season opens next Mon
day with the largest number of 
state-regulated streams available 
since the public trout stream plan 
was launched, it was announced to
day by the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game. Recent stream acquisi 
tions bring the total to 35, compris
ing approximately 250 miles of 
some of the best trout waters in the 
state.

400 Otker Stocked Brooks 
In addition to the state-regulated 

itreama, the Board announces that 
.bout 400 other stocked streams 

will be open to anglers. These do 
not include streams which have 
been stocked by individuala or 
private clubs. Under the Board's 
new cooperative regulated fishing 
plan, approximately 75 miles o f  
waters have been acquired.

Favored by passable country 
roads earlier than usual this spring, 
Kenneth Cobb, In charge of trout 
planting, reports pre-season stock
ing of all leased streamawitb over 
65,000 adult trout has been com
pleted. Approximately 110,000 
more, weighing up to two and one- 
half pounds each, are being held for 
distribution later.

Five Pound Rainbow Trout
So that anglers may be prepared 

with sturdy tackle for some im- 
usual thrills, the Board announced 
today the localities where 07 brown, 
brook and rainbow trout, weighing 
up to five pounds, were released. 
These were donated to the Board of 
the U. 8. Bureau of Fisheries and 
tho states of Vermont. New Hamp- 
ohlre and Maine following exhibition 
at tbe recent Sportsmen's Show in 
Hartford. They were planted aa 
follows: lower Salmon River, Mid 
dleaex County; Green Falls reser
voir, Voluntown; lower and middle 
Housatonlc River; lower Farming- 
ton River and WilUmantlc River.

A  total o f 100,000 Menominee 
whitefish fry and 323 golden trout, 
land-locked salmon and lake trout 
fingerlings received from tbe 
Sportsmen's Show were planted In 
Lake WononscopomuC, Lakeville. 
This lake la believed to be the only 
body of water In the state suiUble 
for these species.

. Three New law s
Anglers are advised of three new 

laws just enacted by the General 
Assembly. It la now illegal for an 
individual to transport more than 
the legal dally creel limit of 15 
trout at a time. One day has been 
added to the trout season. It now 
runs from April IS to July 16, both 
dates inclusive. The season for 
angling for shad at Salmon River 
Is now April 20 to July 16, Inclualve.

The season for pond and lake 
fishing also opens Monday. Pickerel, 
wall-eyed pike, perch and lake trout 
may be taken. The season on black 
and calico bass, however, remrlna 
closed until July first. The state- 
leased trout streams are:

Where To Get Them
Hartford County— Salmon Brook, 

East and West Brsmehes, Granby; 
Blackledge River, Marlboro; and 
Qulnnlpiac River, Southington.

New Haven County—Farm River, 
Bkiat Haven; Branford River, Bran
ford (section reserved for women 
above Route 139 bridge for fly-fiah- 
ing with woman warden-inatnictor 
in charge); Mill River, Hamden; 
Pine or Muddy River, CUntonvUle- 
East Wallingford; Sbepaug River, 
Southbury and Pomeraug River, 
Southbury.

New London Cknmty — Kinnie 
Brook, Voluntown: ML Miaeiy 
Brook. Volxmtown; Dickenson 
Creek, Blackledge River and Sal
mon River, Colchester.

Fairfield County—Norwalk River, 
Georgetown to Wlnncpauk, and 
Pequonnock River, Trumbull.

Windham County — Blackwell's 
Brook, Canterbury; Bigelow Brook, 
Eaatford: Natchaug River, Phoenlx- 
vllle-North Windham, and Snake 
Meadow Brook, Moosup.

Litchfield County — Blackberry 
River, (^ a a n ;  Whiting River, East 
Canaan: Pomperaug River, Wood
bury; Macedonia Brook, Kent; Wee- 
keepeemce River, Woodbury: Sandy 
Brook, Colebrook; Shepaug River, 
Roxbury; Farmington River, West 
Branch, Riverton south; and Housa
tonlc River, Intermittent stretches.

Middlesex County—Salmon River, 
East Hampton-Lecsvllle, and C3iat 
field Hollow Brook, Cockaponaet 
State Forest, Killlhgworth.

Tolland COuqty Streams 
Tolland County— Fenton River, 

Mansfield; Meadow Brook, Elling
ton; Mt. Hope River, Mansfield; 
Roaring Brook. Stafford-Wllllngton- 
and WilUmanUc River, WUlington- 
Coventry.

The Board urges anglera to be 
particularly observant this spring 
of the riparian landowners and of 
the regulations in effect on the 
public waters. These require anglers 
to keep within 10 feet of the atm m s 
aad to use fence step-overs where 
provided to protect walls and fences. 
They forbid crossing of cnltlvated 
fields and building fires without 
authority. Parking in front of bar- 
ways Is forbidden aa well as use of 
artificial lures with more than one 
hook, and spears. Specific regula
tions are posted along all streams.

"Observance of the lawa and 
rt^ulationa la s  condition under 
which the landowners have granted 
the fishing privilege," the Board 
warns in wishing the State's thous
ands of Ixaak Waltons "happy days 
and taut lines."

e d u c a t e d  m u l e

Johnson City, lU.—Dynamite, a 
mine mule knows hie stuff. Dyna
mite gets down o n , his knaes to 
®7awl.lnto a small coal mine near 
here. Once Inside dimamlte stands 
up and goes to work.

' . . . . . . .  - . a s

FAMOUS CANTATA 
TO BE SUNG AGAIN

Emumel Lnthenui Choir To 
Reeder "Olivet to Cal* 
vary”  Sunday Night.

The Emanuel Lutheran choir will 
present for tbe tenth consecutive 
year, the beloved cantata "Olivet to 
Calvary" by Maunder, on Palm Sun
day evening, April 14. They will be 
assisted thla year by George Wald- 
man and Spencer 'Terry, both of 
Hartford.

Mr. Terry has been bass soloist 
for years in the South Congrega
tional church of Hartford and la 
well known for his Oratorio rendi
tions. He is a member of the Hart
ford Choral club. Mr. Waldman is 
at present tenor soloist In West 
Hartford but will begin bis duties at 
tenor soloist at the South Congrega
tional church of Hartford on May 
first. He Is also a member of tbe 
Hartford Choral club. Manchester 
music lovers may feel very fortun
ate to be permitted to bear these 
artiats on the same program.

The accompanist for the choir 
and the soloists will be Eva M. 
Joimson, who baa capably asisted 
the various musical organizatlona of 
the Emanuel church these post ten 
years. It in hoped that the church 
will be filled to bear the old, old 
story of the journey Jesus took from 
Olivet to C^vary.

BING'S BABES FINGER 
PRIN1ED BY BARLOW

Former Local Man, Now Los 
Angeles Police Captain, 
Called In by Actor.
Captain H. L. Barlow of the Loa 

Angeles police department, a former 
Manchester resident, who haa gain
ed much publicity as a fingerprint 
expert, having eatablished a reputa
tion in bis own city and throughout 
the country for hla fingerprint 
work, was yesterday called upon to 
take the fingerprints of two nine- 
months-old toys. The boys were the 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bing 
Crosby and were taken at the re
quest of their father for records 
should there be occasion for their 
identification In the future. The boys 
are named Philip and Dennis.

WOOD CHOPPING CONTEST 
IN CANTON WEDNESDAY

Will Also Demonstrate Pole 
Creosoting Under County 
Farm Bureau Auspices.
A wood chopping contest to de

termine the champion chopper of 
Hartford County and a post creosot
ing demonstration will be held at the 
farm of Arthur Olaon, East Hill, 
Canton, on Wednesday, April 17 at 
1:00 p. m., according to an an
nouncement by William L. Harris, 
Jr., Ass't. Coimty Agent for the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau.

AU people interested In w o^Iot 
management are especially urged to 
attend this meeting and see this 
creosoting demonstration. All ex
pert axemen are cordially Invited to 
be at Mr. Olson’s farm at 1:00 on 
Wednesday to take part In the con
test.

The winners of the Hartford 
County contest will be eligible to 
compete at the State Contest to be 
held at Farm and Home Week at 
the Connecticut State College, 
Storra, the laat week .ot.,JuIy at 
which time prizes will be awarded 
to the state championf.

with these new

A A A A fo E E E
SIZES I«I2

NORTON’S
847 Mata Street 

Rnbliiaw Baildtaig

MURPHY ATTENDS 
UQUOR HEARINGS

Watching hteresU  o f Drag- 
gists 01 New Legishtion 
Being Considered.

Edward J. Murphy, Manchester 
druggist and .irealdent ot the Con
necticut Pharmaceutical Associa
tion, was In Hartford yesterday and 
again today attending legislative 
committee hearings on the proposed 
liquor bills which probably will be 
presented to the LegltJature next 
week. Mr. Murphy is said to be at
tending the sessions to look after the 
Interests of the pharmacists of the 
state.

IndicaUons on Capitol HIU, re
ports today indicated, are that the 
Legislature Is more than likely to 
permit the sale of hard ilquor by the 
drink in established hotels and 
restaurants. It also is possible, 
though not so certain, that taverns 
in good repute will be granted this 
privilege. A higher license fee prob
ably will be asked and package 
stores will be given the right to 
maintain the same hours as the drug 
stores. To this the druggists are re
ported to have no objections.

Many local tavenis, at present 
just eking out an existence, are said 
to be "grubbing along” in the hope 
that a law will be passed at this 
legislative session permitting the 
sole of liquor by the drink in 
taverns. In the event such a law Is 
not passed, ther. is reason to believe 
these taverns will surrender their 
licenses and go out of business.

W A P ^ G
Several Wapplng people attended 

a birthday party in honor of Ray
mond Magnusan at his home In 
Hartford, last Tuesday evening. He 
was tho recipient o f many gifts. A 
social time was enjoyed.

Robert Sharp, Clyde Johnson and 
Walter Foster Jr., motored, to Mys
tic last Saturday where they spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Sharp.

The different committees of the 
South Windsor Tercentenary cele
bration are meeting at different 
places and times during this week. 
The general committee Is endeavor
ing to make this a town celebration, 
and desire the co-operation of all 
the citizens oi ' the town to help 
make this a successful affair.

The Wednesday afternoon club 
held the annual businesa meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ullion 8. Grant. 
The foUowing officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. LUlian S. Grant; vice president, 
Mrs, Katherine Martin; secretary, 
Mrs. Hazel Newberry; treasurer, 
Miss Kate ITiompton; auditor, Mrs. 
Olive Clapp; executive committee.

Mrs. Elisabeth Jones and Mrs. Elsie 
Cowlas.

"The Tramps Oonventkm’’, a play 
was given la the town ball, Friday 
evening by tbe Bulldogs. Following 
the play, dancing wae enjoyed.

Tbe foUowing new books have 
been added to the Wapplng PubUc 
Ubraiy recehtly: "Pollyahna's
Castle in Mexico”  by Elizabeth Bar
ton; "Carmen at the Golden Coaet", 
by Madeline Brandets; "The Story 
Book of Transportation” , by Maud 
Petersham; "Cinderella", by, Fran
ces Brundoge; "UtUe Red Riding 
Hood” , by Francee Brundage; "The 
Three Bears''^ by Frances Brundage; 
"The Uttle Red Hen", by Florence 
Wllllama; "LltUe Orvle", by Booth 
Tsiklnerton: "Aftei Five O 'aock ," 
bgr Elisabeth Corbett; "Venetian 
Musque ", by Rafael Sabatlnl; "Wo
man in Love" by Kathleen Norris; 
•The Mystery of Cape Cod Tavern", 
by Phoebe Taylor; "Jesus of Naxa- 
reth", by George.Barton; "Seven 
Miles to Arden ", by, Ruth Sawyer; 
"The Outdoor Chtims at Cabin 
Point", by Quincy Allen; "A  Won
derful Adventure," by Harold Dear- 
den; "Come and Get It” , by Edna 
Ferber; "Red Stefan," by Patricia 
Wentworth: "LoEt Horizon,”  by 
James Hilton; "Beauty for Ashes” , 
by Grace Hill Lutz; "Blackberry 
Winter", by Peter Ash; 'The Snow- 
haby'i" Own Story, by Marie Peary; 
‘The Open Door at Home,” by 
Charles Beard.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

ON COMMITTEE 
FOR DOG SHOW

Manchester Man, Boston 
Terrier Fancier, Arrang
ing for Match.

blue ribbons in all classes. P. A. 
Connelly of Springfield will be tbe 
judge.

Among those expected to show 
champions are: Mrs. M. C. Glow, 
New York; P. H. Ganibotta, Boston; 
Mrs. Mae Brayman, Providence; 
Mrs. A. L. Barrett, New York and 
Benny Roscnbloom of New York.

Dana S. Purington of 27 Scar
borough Road, who has 16 blue rib
bon Boston terriers In bis kennels. 
Is a member of the executive com
mittee of tbe Bu.nton Terrier Club of 
Connecticut which has mads ar
rangements for the Sanction Match 
to be held In Odd Fellows hall, Hart
ford, at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
A member of the bench show com
mittee la Frank Hooey, formerly of 
Manchester but now manager of tbe 
Glennor Kennels In New Haven.

This club is composed of Boston 
terrier fanciers from Connecticut 
but the membership also Includes 
residents of Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island and New York. Several 
matches are held yearly for puppies 
only, also several sanction matches 
which include dogs of all ages. The 
charge is 50 cents for the first en
try and 25 cents for each additional 
entry.

It is expected that many so-called 
novices will show their dogs Sunday, 
as well as many of the old fanciers. 
T^ere are to be many trophies and

ANDOVER
John Phelps attended the Shrine 

circus last Friday evening. He went 
with the group of young people from 
Hebron, bis father, Lewis Phelps, 
furnishing one of the cars for trans
porting them.

Mrs. W. B. Talbot returned home 
Saturday after spending three days 
with her son, Roscoe P. Talbot, and 
wife, o f Darien.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton at
tended the dance in WlUlmantlc 
given by tho Women's Relief Corps 
recently.

Mrs. Eugene Platt and children of 
Wapplng spent the week-end with 
the former’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Keeney and 
son of Manchester were Sunday visi
tors at the home of A. E. Frink.

The "Prince of Liars” , a three-acl 
comedy, will be given by Columbia 
players at. the Town Hal) Friday 
evening. The proceeds will be divid
ed between tbe players and the 
Friendly Girls Club of Andover.

John Phelps, who attends High 
schol at WlUlmantlc, has been oon- 
fined at his home the past week with 
Intestinal grip.

Mrs. J. T. Murphy of Boston spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with her 
father.

NR& GRACE BEST NAMED 
CONVENTION DELEUTE

To Represent Slate at Woman's 
Benefit Association Sessions 
in Cieveland in July.

i in .  Grace Best, state field direc
tor of the Woman's Benefit oasocta- 
tion, and formerly president of 
Mystic Review of this town, was 
elected delegate to the International 
convention of the’ order In Cleveland, 
Ohio, July 15. at the quadrennial 
state convention held at Hotel Bond 
yesterday. About 25 of the local

membera attended 
afternoon aetsions. ■

The local W. B. A. gUti!̂  
the direction of Mrs. R iA -M f 
exemplified the junior f n i  
ceremony. Many remained u, 
banquet, entertainment and dal 
th ' evening, and greeted tk* 
of honor, the supreme p n  
Mrs. Bins West Hiller of 
Huron, Mich.

HUSKY IHROftd
O vertaxed by 
speaking, sing
ing, sm oking

Friday
Sy*”  Crom 8:80 to 

12:30. Music by A1 Gentile and his 
orehestra. The public Is invited to 
attend thia weekly dance.

The women’s plunge period will 
bo held from 7 to »  o'clock.

Saturday
The girls’ dancing claosea will 

meet aa foUows; 9:30 to 10, begin
ners; 10:30 to 11, tiny tots; 11 to 
11:30, Intermediate; 11:30 to 12, ad
vanced.

The boys' swimming classes will 
also meet: 9:30 to 10:15. beginners; 
10:16 to 11, intermediate; 11 to 
11:46, advanced.

The men's plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o ’clock.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play wUI start at eight 
o’clock and prizes will be awarded.

Monday
The women's gym claaa will meet 

from 7:16 to 8 o’cldck.
The jnen's gym class will meet 

from 8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The women's dancing class will 

meet from 8 to 8:46.
The men’s plunge period will be I 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's plunge period will < 

be held from 8 to 9 o'clock. j
A  plunge period for men will fol

low toe gym class. |
The girls' gym class league will | 

use toe bowling aUeya from 8 to 10

Every letter of the alphabet la 
contained in toe sentence, “Pack 
my box with five doxen liquor 
jugs."

Get ready for Spring Housecleaning
SEE YOUR LOCAL UPHOLSTERER

We do— Beflnlshlng, Keglulng and Roupholstering. As we have 
no overhead expense OUK PRICES ARB RB.ASUN.VBLK. 
EVERY JOB IS GUARANTEED.

88 Chestnut Street
J. SALA

Telephone 8806
Call between 6 and 9 P. M. week days.'

From 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturdays.

Easter Styles
The best is none too good for yoti  ̂ and is a 
worthwhile investment in shoes, ^ s te r  is the 
most clothes-conscious holiday in the year—and 
here are the shoc.s to do justice to your complete 
Spring wardrobe. /

ashions
From Fradin's

''Suiting You''
—ia our business and our end^vor. 

Fitted and Swagger Mod^s

$ 1 6 . 9 8 ^
/

Smart
GOAtS

$ 9 -9 8  to

$ 2 4 - 9 8
Luxuriously furred models or the fa
vorite sporty t r̂pes.

Spring 
DRESSES

$ 7 .9 8

Others $3.98 to $12.98

The Popular 
Shoe for Young 
Men,

New This Season

$ 0 .5 0

^  'Nat; Snappy 
Styles for 

Young 
Men

$4-00
Perforated wing tip oxford in 
brown, black and box calf.

For the Conservative Man

OXFORDS
in Black and 
Brown

Smart Easter Hats

They «»nplete the 
picture of «  lovely. 
Elaster outfit.

$ 1.00 t o  $2.98

00

CLHOUSe'-
INC.

You May Be Certaiu/lliat 
You Are WeU ^ m e d

When You Purchase Your New Easter
Outfit At Hpiise^s

____________________ /.
Men’s and l^ung Men’s

TOPCOATS
All the Smart New Patterns for Spring

$15 —$18 —$22.50 
$25 — $35/ -

MEN’S AND 
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

A Suit To Fit Every Man, Thin or Fat, Short or Tall I

$20 — $22.50 — $25 
$30 -  $35

Boys’ Suits, Sizes 6 to 18 years,

$ 8 . 0 0  * "$ 2 0 . 0 0
Men’s and Young Men’s Leather Coats and Jackets,

$7.00 '”̂ 12.00 
$3.50",**Men’s and Young Men’s Sport Trousers 

with the latest checks..........................

NEW SHIRTS
By

IDE — AETNA and CLERMONT
Are featuring the new collars made under the genuine 
Trubenizing Process. They will not Wilt, Curl, Crush, 
Blister, Stiffen or Wrinkle. ^

STIFF COLLAR SMARTNESS 
WITH SOFT COLLAR COMFORT

$ 1.65 and $2.00
Sprii^ Styles In Men’s Hats

New shades of brown, gray and tan. Medium and Light

$2.50 *“$4.00
Men’s Spring Caps ............. $1.00 and up
Boys’ Spring Caps ......................50c and up

Men’s Spring Neckwear 
2 for $1.00 and $1.00 each

Boys’ Neckwear.................................... .35c

Broadcloth Shirts and Shorts 
- - 35c - 50c - 65c each

Rayon Shirts and Shorts____ __ .65c each
Men’s SlipHin Sweaters, 
with and Rrithout zipper $2.00 *"$3.00
Men’s Worsted a q  E f r i t o i f o e f
Coat Sweaters..................  v d a U i l
Men’s Worsted Coat Sweaters ^  Ef /k
with Bi-swing back .................... .................

Men’s Fancy H ose___ _ .25c - 35e - 50c pr.

Boys’ G<df Stockings................25c - 35c pr.

ArrowvShirts $1.95 up
White and ivory.

;’i  i i i r i u r  . % .7 w ^ 3 i j a i . 3 i i d M T j a i M i u a a L i

L u m n e ^ s o H .
INC.
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<3«t out OB « r>l< oourae, M you 
vust. fcut don't fo rjr t lt'§ April. 
And that fUMM abowm. Bo fetch 
youraelf a  aew golf raincoat, a prae- 
lleal Jacket with full eboulden, a 
kcical length to below the bipe, 
that eondenaee to a Uny package. 
Keep It In your golf bag, whip it 
out when it rains, and don’t  worry 
about getting it back into It'a case. 
fV>r the coat is made of oiled ellk, 
its light and pliable and comes in 
4H silk's colors. It won't tear. It 
wont crack. It won't sUck together. 
It’s new! The springiest color Is 
white, looks Just like glass.

Get your fresh butter toasted 
mixed nuts without peanuts for 69c 
a  lb. at the Weldon Drug Co.

The new thing In sweaters: cash- 
mere pull-ons, long-sleeved, with 
tie-silk cravat attached. The 
sweaters are light, the cravaU are 
dark; pale yellow with maroon, for 
instance. English ladies wear 
them with tailored suits in town, the 
cravat twisted round the neck like 
a stock into a neat, short bow In 
front and sometimes pinned with a 
real brooch. The colors are lovely.

Brighten up your spring suit with 
a gayly colored boutonniere. Hale's 
have a varied collection of tiny bou
quets of Held flowers. A single 
carnation or gardenia is also very 
smart. The prices range from 29c 
to 89c,

American dress designers are 
rhapsodizing in blue this spring. 1 
defy any girl to resist the new 
American symphonies In asure dawn 
and Mediterranean blue for evening 
wear. Trailing clouds of pale ceru
lean float around you as you move 
through your private world—mak
ing you feel like an angel—although 
you know that you arc not a bit 
angelic. Give thanks for the blue 
vogue!

When you are hungry after a  tire
some day of shopping atop in the 
Princess Candy Shop for a  tasty 
hmeh. The food there Is delicious 
and the atmosphere very pleasant 
Indeed. Why not let them serve 
youT

handbags priced at $1.95 and $2.98. 
There are some stunning models 
with exceptionally roomy envelopes. 
The bags which are genuine leather 
come in the best spring colors, 
black, brown, navy.

If you want to have the comfort
able feeling of knoaring that you are 
one of the beat dressed in the Eas
ter Parade this year, look at the 
clothes In Montgomery Ward’s. 
You will surely And Just q^bat you 
want. Gay printed_Bllks, soft pas
tel crepes, and various other mate
rials are prominent in their selec
tion of the newest spring dresses in 
smart and tricky patterns. And 
of course you're interested in a suit 
too. Cleverly tailored suits and 
nice dressy ones can be found there 
in good shades. The price? Good 
news. You couldn't expect it to be 
more reasonable.

Chinese cooks know a trick they 
seldom practice In chop-suey res
taurants—the use of green ginger as 
a flavoring for broiled meat. In 
almost every town there are some 
Chinese gourmets who grow fresh 
ginger In their back yards. You 
will have to locate your own source 
of supply, but when you discover 
one you can buy the ginger for a few 
cents. Peel It, slice it, pound It 
to a pulp with butter and a little 
green mint. Rub this thoroughly 
Into both sides of your lamb chops, 
veal chops, or ^ r k  tenderloins. 
Then broil or fry the meat in the 
usual manner. I think you will 
And the added flavor new and de
licious.

STUDY PETITIONS 
FOR CHAMBER JOB

Committee Not Yet Ready to 
Make Recommendation 
for Execotnre Office-

No action has been taken as yet to 
fill the position of executive vice- 
president of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, made vacant recently by 
the resignation of E. J. McCabe. It 
is understood that the committee 
appointed 1^ President Charles Ray 
to study the matter has a large 
number of applications under con
sideration and may arrive at a de
cision in the near future.

sthuctloB but open to local trattio. 
Avoid if poaslbfe.

Routs No. 78—Windsor. Poquo- 
nock-BuSleld road is being oiled for 
4 miles.

Routs No. T9—^Madison. North 
Madison road Is being ollod for S 
miles.

Route NO. 80—Madison A Killing- 
worth. No. Branford-KlUingworth 
road about 7 miles bituminous maca
dam pavement Open to traffic but 
not advised.

Route No. 84—Groton-Stoningtoa- 
No. Stonington. Old Mystic R. I. 
Trunk line. Bituminous macadam 
about 10 miles In length under con
struction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 85—Hebron. North 
s tree t 1 1-3 miles of water bound 
macadam under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 98—WoodLtock. South- 
bridge road is being oiled for 1-3
mile.

No. 93 and 138—Lisbon, 
road is being oiled for 6

Condition Of 
State Roads

Did you know that you can get 
the new knee length, hosiery at 
Hale's for 85c and $1.00 a pair? 
Everyone Is delighted with It. Get 
yourself a pair and see how com
fortable this mode is.

When buying hose it is a good 
Idea to buy two pair of the name 
shade. You’ll be surprised how 
much longer they last you. Nor
ton's have some excellent hosiery at 
S9c a pair and ;. for $1.15.

Hale's l-ave some very smart! S QkSijrvnftA-r
tlRL LEAVES COLLEGE; 
*T00 MUCH RADICALISM”
Her Uncle Tells Faculty She 

Was Being Taught Com 
munism in Claaaea.

Chicago, April 12.—(AP) — Miss 
l^clle Norton, 18, of Seattle, has 
Withdrawn as a student of the Uni- 
Vtrt!ty of Chicago at the request of 
tipr uncle, Charles R. Walgreen, 
ihesldent of a drug store chain, be- 
eause of the alleged prevalence of 
Oommunistic doctrines In University 
^ass nrams.

■ Walgreen said In a  statement last 
eight the action was taken after 
"^riou:, and moderate thinking” and 
after his niece had told him Hbout 
"the new Ideas she wss acquiring.”

“Apparently she was being taught 
tM t Communism was the only pre- 
vtatlve of war," he said, "when as a 
matter of fact there are many pte- 
ventlves.”

President Robert Maynard Hutch
ins of the university declined to 
eonunent on the withdrawal, but 
said he bad received a letter from 
Walgreen concerning his niece. The 
president and trustees of the Uni
versity v/ere understood to have hild 
a meeting to discuss the action, tu t 

\no statement was issued.
. Mtss Norton entered the uni- 

ventty last fall and was listed os an 
homr student ranking 36th among 
lAOOsstudenta.

“When It comes to Communism 
and the\ advocacy of violence in 
overthro^ng the government of our 
country, I^ m  dead set against It,” 
Walgreen told. 'T hat she vss 
Icaminr such\Uiings was revealed 
to me !!• our fnmuent arguments on 
the rubject.”

OPEN FORUM
SAYS SELECTMEN I^ IX Y  

Editof, Herald
Tour editorial, enUtled. “Alms

house Jobs" In the Herald of. April 
11 pointed out some of the faulU>f 
the present Bostd of Selectm ^ 
which I am sure the rank and tile of 
the people of Manchester has known 
all along.

I t  la common knowledge that the 
1835 Board of Selectmen has dallied 
along over the flrst she months of lu  
reign as “town fatbeis" wasUng 
plenty of good time In the conduct 
Of their meetings for which they 

■ have had to holq extra ''kitchen" 
OssMona to mske up the lost time. It 
(toeon’t eeem sensible that a Board 
of Selectmen roust sit for eight or 
nhie hours monthly arguing over the 
ordinary course of the "ship of the 
Monlclpallty." It leaves but one an- 
§r.-:. The members a r t  Inefficient 
V t; incapable for the Jobe and have 
Md. as you soy, tho courage of their 
ocfprietioag,

w lth  ltour mombero of the board 
romlootod laat October and directed 
laitiM ir doUbor<4ioBs by the same 
■hoiMios ta d  dork as was the pro- 

bosid. tho 1885 Boord of
_____ MO got away to a  flno e ta rt
m p m sttO M o f the membora of the 
I 8 M  wort wtddy dlvorsUM. Tlfero 
B ill Mooootaat and hood oolooioon; 

t3BwB Tioflwrw, Cfesiiiir litpor

cer ready and willing to assist in 
everything; an ex-‘'druramer", real 
estate appraiser, custodian, etc.; a 
fruit farmer and roadside stand 
operator; a deputy sheriff, a build
ing contractor and two "dirt” farm
ers. It promised much—but listen:

I t seems with all this diversified 
talent at the one table that action 
should be quick and well-directed. 
But no. We learn from the Herald 
that they meet on an average of 
three or four times a month, and 
tho buslncse In the monthly meet
ings Is so weighty and so hard to 
transact, that they arc still In ses
sion when the milkmen are about 
their duties.

Indecision. That must be the rea
son. It seems that the only way to 
handle a situation of this kind la to 
cut tho board down to three mem
bers and put them on a monthly pay 
basis with penalty attached for fail
ure to transact the business of the 
town—when It should be. As a mat
ter of fact tho Town Counsel could 
serve os the Board of Selectmen, 
anyway, as nearly everything com
ing before the board Anally gets to 
him for a flnal testing on legality. 
When will the Town of Manchester 
wake up and elect one attorney to 
Its Board of Selectmen T

Let’s have less of this Indecision 
on tho port of our selected repre
sentatives. Let them cease playing 
petty politics, I suppose that 1s. tho 
principal reason that many seek ths 
Job—ths Lord knows there’s lltUe 
enough money In It—but away with 
Uila flitting around like<a Will 'o tho 
Wisp when If comes down to the 
point of making a man’s decision in 
any matter: Let them get down to 
broaa tacks in their meetings and 
forget petty politics until the end of 
the depression—forget local scandal, 
tho telling of tall stories and all 
othsr mattsrs not concerned with 
town business.

JUSTICE FOR ALU

CALL FOB "ARGO” AND "HITCKy’ 
Editor, The Herald;

Having come out East here from 
Nobraaka lost fall, I have followed 
quite closely your fine editorials and 
your “Optn Forum" in order that I 
might better and sooner get to be 
also on Easterner.

Your editorials I like because 
written In such a manntr 

that I. and I believe everyone elM, 
can understand them.

1 have enjoyed In your Forum the 
•bates regarding socialism for 
bile at boms (Nebraska)- I > was 

quue Interested in the doings of So- 
eUttsU. Some of their Ideas are
quite InteresUng while some are
{.musing. For these reasons may I 
ask, through your Forum, of
“Hugo," "Argo," etc., why thsy
have been tesltant In discussing 
openly Father Coughlin's Union, Dr. 
Toivnsend'e Pension Plan, or Huty 
Long's Share the Wealth plan ?

Is It because they see something 
good In these plans and dare not at
tack them (for they never suggest 
anythin’ but only attack), or these 
plans in tbslr satlmsUon quite so- 
claiutic and lit In with the Social
ists' plana?

Following your artioles with in
terest, I am.

Yours truly.
WILUAM MDCTBR. 

Wapping, Conn.
April 10. 1938.

Clarenc# Thorpe. Augusta, Kan., 
has the unusual distinction of ba> 
tag a  "four In one" cartoonist He 
w  draw with hotb feet and bott 
hands at the rome time.

Road conditlom and detours in 
the State of (Connecticut made 
necessary by highway construction 
and oiling announced by the (Con
necticut Highway Department aa of 
April 10, 1935.

Route No. U. 3. 1—Norwalk. Ar
mory Hill. 198’ concrete retaining 
wall. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 6— Meriden. Hart
ford Pike. Shoulders arc being oiled 
for 2 miles. Enflcld. Springfield road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. U. 8. 6A—Suffleld. 
Springfield road Is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. U. S. 5—West Hart
ford. Farmington avenue. 1 1-4 miles 
of sheet asphalt under construction. 
Open to local traffic. Avoid If possi
ble. Use boulevard.

Route No. U. S. 7—Norwalk. Main 
avenue. About 1 mile sheet asphalt. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 8 and 20—Winchester. 
Constructing bridge and cut-off on 
new location. Open to traffic on old 
location.

Route No. 9—E.ssex and Saybrook. 
Hartford-Saybrook road la being oil
ed for 2 miles.

Route No. 10.—Simsbury. College 
Highway Is being - oiled for 11-2 
miles.

Routs No. 12— Putnam and 
Thompson. Webster road Is being 
oiled for 2 miles. Kllllngly. Putnam 
road la being olleo for about 1 1-2 
miles. Kllllngly. Norwich road la be
ing oiled for about 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. i4—Columbia. Colum- 
bla-Wlllimantlc Trunk Line. (Con
crete pavement length 2 miles Is un
der construction. Traffic can pass. 
Delays can be avoided by using 
slightly longer route over U. S. 6-A 
and Route 87. Waterbury. Oon- 
atructlon bridge t.ver Mad river at 
Mill Plain. Closed to traffic. A short 
convenient detour Is posted. Hebron. 
Wllllmantic-Marlboro road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 15—Manchester. Wap
ping road la being oiled for 1 mile. 
Union A Stafford Stafford-Uniun 
iroad is bring oiled fur 5 miles.

Route No. 15 A 20—Stafford. West 
Stafford underpas.s under construc
tion. Open to traffic on old location.

Route No. 16—(Cclchester. Com
stock bridge-Colchester Trunk Line. 
BItumlnou.s macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles Is under construction. 
Shut down fo. winter. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. S3—Wilton. Ridgefield 
road Is being ollod for 5 miles. West- 
port. Westport-Wllton road is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 61—Bethlehem. Morris 
road is being oiled In short sections 
for 2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 63—Mlddlebury-Nauga- 
tuck. Naugatuck-Middlebury road Is 
being oiled in short sections for 
about 3 miles.

Route No. 68 -(Cheshire. Prospect 
rood Is being oiled for about 1-2 
mile. Prospect. Naugatuck road is 
being oiled In short sections for 2 
miles.

Route No. 69—Waterbury. Wol- 
cott-Brlstol road. About 7 1-2 miles 
bit. macadam pvt. Closed. Old road 
open but not advised.

Route No. 70--Cheshlrs. Meriden 
road la being olleo In short secUona 
for 1 mile. Meriden. (Cheshire-South 
Meriden road, 970' concrete cribbing 
and 795’ gravel berm. Open to 
traffic. Waterbury. Cheshire road. 
Eliminating old trolley underpapa at 
Reldvllle. grading and tasUIlIng cul
vert, Open to traffic.

Route No. 71—Merlden-Berlln. 
Cat Hole pass >x>ad. 7 miles of 
waterbound macadam under con-

Route 
Newent 
miles.

Route No. 97—Norwlch-Sprague. 
Baltic and Hanover road fa being 
oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 101—Canton. Albany 
Tpke. Bridge and approaches under 
construction. Open to traffic on old 
location. New Hartford and Bark> 
hamsted. Winated-Hartford road la 
being oiled for 4 miles. Winchester- 
Colebrook-Norfoik. Norfolk-WInstad 
road la being oiled lor 8 miles.

Route No. 103—Wilton. Chestnut 
Hill road. 1348’ waterbound maca
dam. Open to traffic.

Route Nu. 108—Shelton. Hunting- 
ton road is being oUed In short sec
tion.

Route No. 110—Shelton and Mon
roe. Shelton-Monroe road. About 6 
miles of bitumlnouB macadam pave
ment. Open to traffic, avoid If poasl- 
ble.

Route No. 114—New Haven. Foun
tain street. About 1-2 mile bitumin
ous macadam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 120—Southington. Mari' 
den avenue is being oiled In short 
sections for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 131—Roxbury Falla 
road. Waterbouno - macadam 1-6 
miles In length. Grubbing, grading 
and Installing culvert. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 136—Darien. 5 miles 
river bridge on shore road. 56’ Skew 
span cone. Incased beam bridge and 
approaches. Open to traffic.

Route No. 138- Oriswold. Pachaug 
road Is being oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 147—Durham-Mlddle- 
flcld. Durham-MIddlefleld road la be
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 149—East Haddam. 
East Haddam road is being oUed for 
5 miles. ^

Route No. 151—Haddam and East 
Hampton. Leesville road la being 
oiled for 3 1-2 miles.

Route No. 169- Durham. Cherry 
Hill road Is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 164—Preston. Preston 
Plnlns-Grlawold road. Bituminous 
macadam, length about 3 miles un
der construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 165—Preston-Griswold- 
Voluntown. Preston-R. I. Trunk 
Line. Bituminous macadam surface 
la under construction for 11 1-2 
miles. Shut down for winter. Traffic 
can pass.

Route No. 183—Colebrook-Sandls- 
ficld road. Waterbound macadam 2 
miles In length. Shoulders and rail
ing Incomplete. Open to traffic, 
avoid If possible.

Route No. 190—Suffleld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction. Open to traffic. Detour 
at east end posted.

Route No. 196—East Hampton. 
Young street, 2 3-4 miles water- 
bound macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic, thru traffic avoid if 
possible.

Route No. 197--Thompson. Web
ster road is being oiled for about 1-2 
mile.

Route No. 201—Hampton. Kim
ball Hill road, 7” waterbound maca
dam, length about 1 1-4 miles, also 
a 10’ span bridge and approaches 
are under construction. Open to local 
traffic. Thru traffic should avoid.

Rout# No. 202—Kllllngly. The 
Killingly-Eaat Kllllngly Trunk Line. 
Bituminous macadam length about 
4 1-2 miles under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 207—Sprague. Baltic- 
North Franklin road la being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 215—Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaebu under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

S P K E V E E  RUMOR 
ABOUT DENYING AD)

Sokide Pair Did Not Aik for 
CInrity— SnitaUe Work 
Not Arailable.

The vicious rumor wlleh has 
gained eonciderable momentum 
around town during the pact week, 
to the effect that Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Peterson of 48 Myrtle etree.L. 
who died In a  eulclde pact on April 
1. were refuoed aid the town 
charity department, was spiked this 
morning In an official investigation 
conducted into oil the conmtiona 
and traneactlons between the par- 
tlee Involved, also a eubeequent In- 
veatlgatlon by repreaentatlve mem
bers of the Swedish people of Man
chester.

The Roroor
I t  wae reported a t many points, 

and In many forma, that the aged 
couple who for 41 yearn worked In 
the (Theney mills and who waa but 
little known among the people of 
their nationality, had gone to the 
office of Charity Superintendent 
George H. Waddell and had asked 
him for food. Many of those who 
had heard the vldous rumor were 
positive In their assertlo- that the 
story waa true and that they had, 
not once, bu^ on several occaalons, 
applied for food and had been turn
ed down, presumably on the theory 
that they were well dressed and 
might posalbly have had a local 
bank account.

(Confronted with these statements 
of the townepeople this morning, 
George H. Waddell revealed to a 
Herald reporter that the town char
ity department bad never been ask
ed by Mr. Peterson for aid, on the 
contrary, he had refused to accept 
anything from the town and only 
asked that a Job might be given 
him. According to the records of 
the charity department Mr. Peter
son sought work in the Municipal 
building on March 22 and In the 
course of the taveatlgstlon he saw 
(Charity Superintendent Waddell, 
Mrs. Jamss H. Johnston, charity 
department clerk and Mrs. G. T. 
Willson, supervisor of the social 
service department of the BRA.

No work Available
Mr. Waddell stated this morning 

that he told Mr. Peterson that there 
was no work a t that time la the 
ERA which he thought he could do 
and advised him to wait a few days 
until certain projects, then under 
consideration, were approved, at 
which time he might secure lighter 
work .neh as traffic officer on a 
Job or some such similar light work.

About a week ago the rumors be
came rife, so much so that John I. 
Olson, local painting contractor and 
prominent in local S vedish circles, 
and another unldentlfled man, went 
to the Municipal building and etated 
what they had heard. They asked 
to be shown the records of tho Pe
tersons and asked the town charity 
officials what had been done In their 
case. Mr. Olson said this morning 
that he had become Incensed after 
hearing the many rumors afloat.

A complste Investigation waa 
made end Mr. Olson m d friend left

the hunglng eanpletaljr aattafled 
tha t the local charity depaitraeBt 
was blamelees in the com aad had 
dMM all that was possible uader the

The sttuatloa lo mm which has 
■tlrred the entire towa, especially 
the Swodlsli people, slnee the aged 
couple w en  found seated together 
before their stove in their apart
ment. April 2, with the gas Jets 
turned on and both dead for a t least 
24 hours. I t  was learned Miortly 
after the deaths that they had died 
as they had lived, to themselves, 
and had few Intimate friends and 
bad refused even <he neighborly of- 
flees of their neighbors on several 
oecaatons. They were members of 
a  local Swedish bensflt sodsty and 
few. If any persons, knew their ac
tual circumstances.

CiVE DINNER PARTY 
FOR LOCAL TEACHER

Miss Ellen J. Foster Who Is 
Soon to Msrry, Honored by 
Relatives snd Friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludui Foster of 87 
Academy street, entertained last 

rht with a  dinner party and 
kitchen shower, honoring their niece, 
Miss Ellen Joeephine Foster, whose 
engagement to Robert Sharp of 
Wapping waa announced last week. 
Other guests present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. William Foster, Miaa 
Charlotte and Fronds Foster of 
Henry street, Mlsa Dorothy Cotton 
of Wtadsorvllle, Theodore Magnell 
of Saybrook, Miss Lola Foster and 
the parents of the bride-to-be, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter N. Foster of Wap- 
plng.

Following the meal, games and 
singing were enjoyed, and the gifts 
admired.

Mlae Foster is a graduate of Man
chester high school and of the New 
Britain Normal school, and Is a 
teacher In the fifth grads of the 
Manchester Green echool.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec . . .  
Amer Super Pow . . , .
(Titles Service ..............
(Titles Service, pfd . . . .  
Elec Bond and Share .
Ford Limited ..............
Mavis Bottling A . . . .
Nlag Hud P o w ............
United F ounders........
United Gas .................
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and L t ........

CHEVROLET
Prices Delivered. 

Manchester
4 Door S edan ................ $64S
2 Door Sedan ...............$581
Coupe -............................$571
RILEY CHEVROLET CO., 

Inc.
80 WMIs SL Tel. 8871

ATTENTION
LOCAL 2125--U. T. W. OF AMERICA 

REGULAR MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING 
SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2 P. M.

Everyone attending meeting are asked to bring a little dona
tion in the form of canned goods or vegetables. These will he 
used for the relief of Colt's strikers. As you all understand, (Tolt’s 
workers are out so Section 7A shall be respected.

Be Sure and Attend Onr Dance In Evening 
and Have One Good Unw!

Have Your 
Windows Cleaned 

For Easter
By ths

Manchtstsr Window 
Cleaning Co. 
Phono 76V<

A R E  YOUR  
jh T A X E S  

R U E ?

I
If you havmH

enough cash on hand 
to pay your taxes iKNŝ  
ttte our service!

Lota of folka 
an  finding it a worn 
derfiil help.They like 

the friendly way all details ore 
amuig^—and (be oanvenionea 
of making only sinaU monthly 
payments out of their inoonis.

• ■ I f  r h a r o *  ••  tk r« «  B etwoath ■■sale aoMset ef laan
Come in—Phone—W rits

Personal Finance Co.
•taaai t. State 'AMtar aUn. rss Mala StTMt Teleebaa. S4a*

SPRAY SPRUCE TREES
Sprues Gall on Blue and Norway Sprucea i t  very preva
lent in town. To be effective must be sprayed M o rs  
April 16th. VVe have ths proper solution for spraying 
and prices are reaaonable.

I.«ndscaping • Pruning - Spraying.
Lawn K e y rin g  Our Specialty.

Telephone 8734

YOU SAVE 
M O N E Y

AT

JAFFE’S
By Brinffltig Us Your 

Prescriptions For Glasses
You're Interested In aaving money, aren't you? Of coureel 

Then, Irrespective of where you are adviaed to have your glaaaea 
made. It does not mean that you have got to go to that place for 
the work. You have a perfect right to have the work done where 
you wish and we can gnarsatee to SAVE you many doUan on 
any Job.

Prompt, Aoenrale Work.
We Do All Kinds of OpUoai Repair Work.

Full-vue Fram es.....................$8.95 and up
Rimless FuU*vue Fram es__ $2.95 and up
Other Frames in gold filled. . .  $1.95 and up

LOUIS S. JAFFE
Jeweler and Optician

891 Mala Stract

A R T H U R ’ 4 k
X T I L  • I D R U e  S T O E i E S  • V J r

r ; g : r . n t
"4 .4  6  C E N T E R  ST. 8 4 5  MA I N  ST.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
WILLIAMS’ PURE

CASTILE SOAP
SrT.**..... 29c

A R T H U R ' S  A I D S

.̂ >0c BARBASOL 
PALMOLIVE 
SOAP, 3 for . . . .

.34c

13c
2.1C ANACIN t a b .........17c
Phillip’s Milk of 
Magnesia ..........•. O H r C

40c CASTORIA............19c
LARGE HER.
SHEY B A R ........  A U G

MILD and MELLOW.

60c PERTUSSIN..........40c

60c SIZE 
ITALIAN 
BALM . . . 44c
$1.00 Size OVALTINE, .'57c 

75c Size
KREML e  e  ^
HAIR TONIC . . .  O O C

F R E S H  t
"It's Easter time," the,-bunny 

said—"I \notu a store that's 
handy .  .  .

Where they sell fresh and tasty 
things— Ii\e chocolate Easter 
candy!"

» -  «

CHOCOLATE bunnies, 
creams, caramels . . . 
come here and make 
your choice of the very 
freshest, very tastiest—

JBaster Candies

p Lonel f  CHEERl

VOV*IIB BUSY . .  . 'T B L E n iO ^fE t 
W B  D E U V E R  TO VOUR H O ^IE .”

"WHETHER you're busy 
or not, take advantage of 
oui delivery service end 
save timel You can do eo 
with absolute confidence 
that the wines and liquors 
you get will be trf the finest

. . .  tor ths simple reason 
that we don’t handle env 
other kindl

W ATCH mmr mdm 
guUurRf to* **Sp*eimls't

WEEK-END LIQUOR SPECIALS
straight Whiskey, O  C  ^  
half pint .............. o O C

CALVERT Special ^  
Whiskey, half pint O e J  C

VERMOUTH,
Extra D r y ..........O ^ C I007e Straight Q  

Rye Whiskey, fifth CWINE, _ O Q ^  
CALIFORNIA . . .  O S I C  
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, To
kay ....................3 for $1.00

GIN,
full q u a r t ............ s 7 0 C

ok.

A  B L E N D  O F  A U .  S T R A i S h T  W H I 9 K I C S

Try this liEiiM ffMUgrt DtflUficmi t»iMfc«ywiR mh 
h$njgvRrtd.li'g •  Wmd eAelt %$rpifki vAjiBmi. lUal Aewfws# 
tahitkey Itkg PAUL JONES hM i» k  iMk hy tht vltia 
l«$hi«R«d Method kc«HM It* til* •«lf «*y indr ff«9l 

r*R h* M*d*. Fr*nU*rt h** b*«R Rukiog •hiakcp 
I Ik Imte c*Egr*Reni. yoaklort h—»l» «*M9 t o t f U i f
I mmt$ iiRM to M*U •iii*k*F M Fr*»iii*rt
I Mgit** ym pay ro pf*MiuB$> End 

$H* M*rch i»r yMH t*«Rfiig.Try a kttW 
•« PAUL JONES tWgp.

P la t
$i.S5
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SUNRISE SERVICE 
ON GOOD FRIDAY

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OF THT7R8PAT, APRIL 11

Win Be Sponsored by Ep- 
worth League; Rev. Karl 
Ricbter to Speak.

A Good Friday Sunrise Service, 
sponsored annually by the Epworth 
League of the South Methodist 
church for many years, will be held 
again next Friday morning a t 5 
o'clock on Sunset Hill on Hackma
tack street. .AH young people of 
Manchester are invited to attend 
the service, held for the praise and 
worship of God and the fellowihip 
of the Easter seaaon.

Tbe speaker will bo the Rev. Karl 
Richter of the (Toncordia Lutheran 
church. O. Albert Pearaon of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will be 
the eong leader and devotions will 

in charge of Robert Mc(3omb of 
O n te r Ckmgrcgatlonal church 
lal mualc will be furnished by 

Instrumental quartet from the 
Salvation Army.

I t  Is requested that all young peo
ple who plan to attend the sci^ce 
notify Betty Harris, phone 4014, or 
Evelsm Beer, phone 8978, before 
next Wednesday, as refreshments 
will be served after the service and 
it Is necessary to know how many 
to arrange for. A silver offering 
will be taken to help defray ex
penses.

1034 1985
SAS4 ..........A ccidents............ 8,489

9$ ..........F a ta litie s ............. 86
2,689 ............ In jo riea .............. 2378

K n .f j in
59 ........  Fedcatrion ........ 87
88 ..........O oeapan t............. 28

1 ............Bicjrllat.............. 1
10 .............. ClU ld............. 11
ftS ..............A d u lt................ 78

INJURED
941 ........  Pedestrian ........ 708

1317 ..........Occnpeeit............. 1,648
8t ............B Icy list.............. 27

457 .............. Child .............. S4«
2,152 ...............Adult................ 1,919

80 . . .  Age Not Stoted . . . 119

FU N C nO N O F MOTOR 
PATROL CORRECTIVE

Would Leave Crime Detec- 
tiou to State Police Says 
Comiuissiooer Couaor.

RUMORS OF DIVORCE 
OF JOHN BARRYMORES

TOLLAND
The State Board of Education of 

tbe Older Blind will hold a sale a t 
the Tolland Federated church Fri
day afternoon. May 10, when there 
will also bo a  church supper. At 
th a t date there will be on sale arti
cles made by the blind people in 
their bomes, articles of g o ^  work
manship priced from ten cents to 
t «  dollars. They are made by the 
older blind people of the etate, un
der the direction of the home teach- 
ere of this board. The articles con
sist of rag ruga, aprons, towels, 
Ironing board covers, clothespin 
bags, wash cloths, holders, and a 
variety of other crocheted wear; 
aleo baskets, serving trays, tea 
etanda and half-pound boxes of 
borne made candy. Including cara- 
•raela and assorted chocolates. The 
full price which is paid for an arti
cle Is given to the blind person who 
made It. The state takes this meth
od of helping the blind to help them- 
selves and meets all the expense of 
tho sale. Mrs. Frances W. Herrick, 
social worker, is arranging the sale.

Furlong Flynn has returned from 
several days’ business trip to Wash
ington, D. C.
. Arthur Buahnell, who is mall car
rier between Tolland and Rockville, 
Is confined to hie home with illness. 
Dr. (Converse of West WilUngton Is 
the attending physician. Edward 
Wochomurka, Sr., la substituting on 
tbe mail route.

Miss Bessie Terhune, who has 
spent the winter with relatives in 
Paesalc, N. J., and elsewhere, ar
rived a t  her home today.

Mrs. Healy of (told Springs, N. 
T., who is to spend the summer In 
Tolland arrived today.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the Tolland school board 
waa held Wednesday evening in the 
Hicks Memorial school library 
room.

The ladies' degree team of Tol
land Orange will have a rehearsal 
in the (tommunlty House next Mon
day evening.

Tho two boys of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Neff of Bristol are 111 with 
scarlet fever. The Neff family were 
formerly of Tolland, moving to Bris
tol several months ago, where Mr. 
Npw la employed.

A t the annual business meeting 
of tbe Tolland Cemetery Associa
tion held last Saturday ^ternoon In 
the Tolland Town Hall, Mrs. Ellen 
B. West, president of the associa
tion, presided. Mrs. Helen A. Jew
ett, as secretary and treasurer, 
made her report and showed that 
the funds and records were in fine 
condition. There are three ceme
teries In town, North, South and 
East cemeteries, all of which are in 
charge of the association. Three 
new funds have been added, 
amounting to $100 each: The Mary 
Ryder Fund, Emma P. Hutchinson 
Fund and i'.e John I. Bowers Fund. 
The following officers were elected 
to the association for the coming 
year: Mrs. Ellen B. West, president; 
Frank A. Newman, vice-president; 
Helen A, Jewett, secretary and 
treasurer. Miss Minnie H. Hicks and 
G. Palmer Charter were elected 

iteea for three years.
.be East cemetery in the Skun- 
baug section is to be much Im- 
"nid with landscaping, stralght- 

___ of several stones, wall repair
ed and other work done.

The Ladiea Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated church will serve 
tha April supper in the church din
ing rooms this evening a t 6 o’clock. 
As the February and March suppers 
were omitted on account of weather 
conditions. It Is expected there will 
he a  g;ood attendance.

Emery (Plough haa a t thla writing 
700 Rhode Island Red chicks hatch
ed out and 3,100 in the incubators. 
Tbe incubators will be refilled and 
there will be hatches every week 
until June. Nearly all the chicks 
hatched have been. sold.

SLAVER EXECUTED

■Wife and Children Leave Man
sion in Beverly Hills— She 
Has “Nothing to Say.”

Beverly HIUs, Ctollf., April 12.— 
(AP)—"Moving day" In the John 
Barrymore-Dolorcs (tostcllo house
hold today brought accompanying 
reports of an impending divorce In 
the famous acreen family.

While the nomadic actor remain
ed sll nt In New York, the beautiful, 
blue-eyed Dolores, equally uncom
municative here, was believed pre
pared to desert the palatial Barry
more home on Tower Road and go 
with her two children to an excIU' 
slvo apartment nearer the city.

But to all inquiries about her 
puzzling private affairs, Mrs. Bar
rymore simply replied:

"I have nothing to say.”
She declined to comment on re

ports that Barrymore, absent from 
the film colony for many months, 
had sent word that he Intended to 
file suit for divorce, that she must 
leave their Tower Road mansion, 
that he wasn't coming home-^that 
their six-year marriage was defi
nitely over.

Henry Hotchner, who reportedly 
carried the message, was fl^ng to 
New York today, to be "with Mr. 
Barrymore.” according to his wife.

Maurice Costello, one time mati
nee Idol and father of Mrs. Barry
more, said he had not been informed 
of a final break.

'T trust It Isn’t  true," he aald, 
"but I haven’t  heard from my 
daughter. John ana I have always 
been pals. I t would be too bad It 
such a thing happened."

An additional Indication of a rift 
between the actor and his wife waa 
seen several weeks ago when Bar
rymore waa reported to have Invit
ed his former wife, Michael Strange, 
and her present husband, to accom
pany him on a yachting trip.

ASSOCIATED PRESS PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO MR. OCHS

Wires AD Over the World Arc 
Silent for Two Minutes at 
Hour of Noted Publisher's 
Funeral.

Springfield, Mo., AprU 12—(AP) 
—With a amiling "So long, sheriff,” 
Frank "Sonny” McDaniel, SOyear- 
old alx foot negro, spat a cigaret 
from his Ups early today and died 
on the scaffold for the murder of 
Savina Scott, his sweetheart.

Two hundred persons, including 
nine white women, witnessed the 
execution, flrst to be held in Greene 
county since the CMvU War.

The negro swore to the lost that 
he had been "framed” in connection 
with the murder of the girl, March 
29, 1933. “

. 9^ .

New York, AprU 12.—(AP)—Two 
minutes of silence on the wires and 
cessation of all activities of tbe As
sociated Press throughout the world 
were ordered for 10:30 a. m., today, 
the hour of tbe funeral of Adolph 
Ochs.

In a  message ordering the cessa
tion of activities for the period, 
Kent (tooper, general manager, said:

"Adolph Ocha was one of the in
corporators of the Associated Press 
of New York thirty-five years ago. 
Long before that be waa a  leading 
spirit in co-operative news associa
tions that bore the name of the As
sociated Press. Bis devotion to the 
co-operative principle In newsgatb- 
erlhg as exemplified by the Associ
ated Press Is historic. His loyalty 
never wavered. He had real affec
tion for the organization and for 
those who supported It and worked 
for it. Out of respect for him two 
minutes of. silence a t 10:30 a. m., 
April 12, the hour of his funeral, is 
enjoined on all wires and all activi
ties of the Associated Press 
throughout the world.”

W ALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 12.—General 

Electric (to. will supply the electri
cal equipment for the new hot atrip 
mill which Bethlehem Steel (torpo- 
ration Is adding to its plant at 
Lackawanna. N. Y., It was an
nounced today. The order will 
amount to more than $1,250,000.

Wool goods markets continued 
quiet lost week, said the New York 
Wool Top Exchange In ita weekly 
summary of market conditions. 
Clothing manufacturers, it was 
pointed out. have already placed 
large orders with miUs, and were 
more interested in the early deliv
ery of the ordered goods than In 
the placing of new commitments. 
Retail trade in men's and Women's 
clothing was active and present In
dications are that the AprU sales 
will considerably exceed those of 
AprU, 1934.

BE CAREFUL, HUEY!

By MICHAEL A. OONNOK
Comnlsatoaar ef H etor Vafeldes
The functions and objectives of a  

motor patrol have no analogy to 
those of a state police force. State 
police are concerned with the apprs- 
bension of deliberate and conscious 
offenders against tbe law. Their 
function Is not only to detect crime, 
but to pursue the criminal who a t  
tempts to elude the penalties which 
the law Imposes. The state police are 
the bulwrark between the good citi
zen and the gangiter who conspires 
against an orderly and peaceful 
society.

Different Type
A motor patrol, on tbe other hand, 

except In rare Instances, would have 
no concern with these types. Offen
ders of the motor vehicle lawrs are 
not In any sense criminals or ene
mies of society. Most of the trage- 
dies on tbe highway are caused by 
careless, reckless, unthinking in- 
dividuals who would resent vehe
mently the assertion either Implied 
or stated, tha t they were in the class 
of the (topones or Dilingers. How
ever irresponsible a  driver may be, 
he does not conspire against his fel
low citizen. He does not plan to run 
him down or deliberately coUlde 
with hln.. His acta on the highway 
do not sulse from any antl-sodal a t
titude of mind or from any desire to 
deprive bis fellow citizen of his 
rights or property. I t  is, of course, 
true that his careless or reckless 
acts may, and actually do In the ag
gregate, cause a  much greater loss, 
both In human life and property, 
than do tbe acta of tha t very small 
group of criminals who prey upon 
society.

Hie function therefore of a motor 
patrol is not to arrest and bring to 
Justice the careless operators of 
motor vchclles, but rather to ad
monish and educate the careless In 
proper habits j>f behavior on the 
highway. The corrective effect of a  
warning by a motor patrolman la as 
efficacious aa though the offender 
were actually brought before a court 
of Justice.

Not Criminally blinded
Despite the staggering figures of 

fatalities and injuries, I don't think 
anyone would declare that tho per 
sons responsible for tbese were 
criminally-minded. I  do not mean to 
imply here that motor patrolmen 
should merely “slap the svrlst'' of 
those who Intentlpnally or otherwise 
violate the motor vehicle laws, be
cause with the already functloaing 
departments of the Motor Vehicle 
Department, a  persistent violator 
would necessarily be subjected to 
tbe disciplinary action of the de
partment. The law already provides 
for tbe suspension of the licenses of 
these offenders.

I t  seems clear to me tha t the pur
poses and objectives of a  motor 
vehicle patrol are In no wise related 
to those which are now performed 
by the police authority. The auto
mobile haa brought about a  definite 
and specific problem in our social 
order, and the solution of It, It ap
pears to me, lies only in a  specific 
remedy which in no sense is in the 
direction of the police power aa we 
have come to understand i t  The duty 
of tbe police la to apprehend the 
vicious, that of the motor patrolman 
to caution and admonish the mis
taken!

Now, a  Motor Patrol as an ad 
Junct to the Department of Motor 
Vehicles, wrould perform administra- 
Uve duUes along with iU  activity in 
the promotion of safety. I  refer par
ticularly to the collection of taxes, 
both in regard to the registration of 
vehicles and In regard to tbe goao- 
Ilne tax. Large sums of money are 
due the S tate through fees paid by 
registrants of motor vehlclea. This 
is a definite responsibility of the De
partment and the experience within 
the Department indicates that 
many, many vehicles are erroneous
ly and fraudulently registered with 
the resultant loss of revenue to the 
State.

Eaoape Fero
There are many trucks carrying a  

foreign registration actuaUy doing 
an intra-state business here. This 
Is a m atter of common knowledge. 
Moreover, by giving to the Depart
ment false Information relative to 
the light weight of their vehicles

a a a y  truck ownera wlthla tha State 
eecepe the propsr foee levied by law 
on certain typse <ff vehlclea. The ex
amination of theee vehlclea ao regis
tered,'I am Biire, wrould increase the 
revenue of the Department by a  eub- 
etantlal am ount

There ere many operetore ef 
motor vehlclea who Ignore the re
quirement under the law that they 
obtsita a  motor vehicle operator's 
Ucanae. The Inspection of such opera
tors by a  patrol, again I  am sure, 
wrould odd to the receipts of the De- 
partmant*

Particularly Important, I  think, la 
the assUtance wrUch a  Motor Patrol 
might render In the collection of the 
gasoline tax. For the year 1934 the 
Dejiartment of Motor Vehicles 
through Its Gasoline Section, collect
ed $4,973,163.02. This in Itself, when 
we consider that the tax In this 
S tate Is two cents per gallon. Indi
cates the tremendous quantities of 
gasoline which are Imported and 
thereafter distributed through the 
State. Movements of gasoline are 
carried on by waterways, railroads 
and in extremely large quantities by 
trucks. These truck movements 
create a  very difficult problem in 
the administration of the gaaollne 
tax laws. I t  can, 1 think, without 
lengthy discussion, be appreciated 
how simple the evasion of the tax on 
gasoline might be accomplished 
through these truck movements. 
Naturally, the Motor Patrol would 
be concerned with this problem and 
assist the Department In the collec
tion of gasoline taxes through a con
stant check on the movements of 
gasoline through the State.

EIMX TO CAU PARLEV 
OF REPUBUCAN HEADS

Former U. S. Envoy to France 
Plans Meeting of Leaders for 
Next Campaign.

New York, April 12—(AP)—Wal
ter Evans Edge, former ambassador 
to France, today planned conversa
tions with forme.- President Hoover 
and other Republican leaders with a 
view to rejuvenation of the party 
for the 1936 campaign.

Just returned from a  world cruise, 
the former Senator, once regarded 
as the party’s leader in New Jersey, 
said he expected shortly to talk 
with Hoover, Henry P. Fletcher, 
National G.O.P. Chairman, and 
Charles Hilles, National Committee
man from New York.

The former President, after a 
business visit here, left yesterday 
for his home in Palo Alto, Ckilif.

“We must set out to recruit new 
members of the party for our bat
tle," Edge said, “—not along reac
tionary lines or ultra-conservative 
Unes but on the failure of the pres
ent administration.”

EMge, himself mentioned as a  pos
sibility for the party’s next presiden
tial nomination, declined to com
ment on tha t except to aay the 
question would be solved naturally 
after the party pointed out what he 
termed failures of the present ad
ministration.

PROBING KAMlNSKrS 
ESCAPE FROM JA R ,

Sheriff Manniiif Gives Com
mittee His Version; Pots 
Blame on Guards.

Echoes of the widespread search 
in this section for Alexander Kamin
ski lest September, were beard in 
Springfield yesterday when Sheriff 
Ciivld J. Manning gave his version 
of the escape of the New Britain Jail 
guard slayer, before the aldermantc 
police commluion which has been 
investigating the escape.

The investigattun particularly Is 
being directed into tbe conduct of 
thfee reserve officers engaged es
pecially to wa.ch Kaminski night 
and day while he waa Incarcerated 
in Hampden County Jail.

Members of the board went to the 
Jail and examined the scene of tbe 
break but declined to tell what they 
saw or heard on tbe grounds that 
the inveatlgation is not yet com
plete.

Sheriff Manning said he showed 
tbe commission members Kamin
ski’s cell, tbe block In which the cell 
is located and pictures taken of the 
cell door the following day, revealing 
the sawed bars and general appear
ance of tbe cell.

The sheriff said he emphasized 
that he waa not interested In what 
disposition the commission makes of 
the cases of the three reserve offi
cers, John Brook. Eldward Berube 
and Jalnes DiSanti, but merely in
tended to lay Itefore them the facto 
and his opinions as to how tbe break 
waa probably effected.

Sheriff Manning reaffirmed his 
belief that the guards had been 
negligent, pointing out that the bars 
could not have )>een sawed on the 
night of the escape, but tha t the 
work waa done over a long period. 
Either the officers left their posts or 
were asleep, the sheriff contended.

■ GO TO JAIL AT HOME

Phoenix a ty ,  Ala.—Here’s one 
way of cutting municipal expenaea.

The city commission Instructed 
the street superintendent to allow 
prisoners he thought he could trust 
to eat and sleep a t home. They will 
be expected to report for work on 
the chain gang each day—Imd bring 
their lunches!

Deaths Last Night
Chicago—Edwin S. Seder, 46, for

mer director of the College of Fine 
Arts a t the University of New Mex- 
Ica well known as a concert organ
ist.

Ontario, <2allf.—Henry G. Eck
stein, 75, known as the "cracker- 
jack” millionaire through his estab
lishment of a  Chicago confectionary 
business.

Minneapolis—Oscar C. Helming, 
professor of economics a t  Carleton 
college, Northfleld, Minn., and a 
member of the American Economics 
Association and the American 
Academy of Political and Social Sci
ence.

TENDER, ACHING, 
PERSPIRING FEET

Amsahkg Relief in 1ft Mlnutee or 
'' Money Back.

T w o or th ree  a p p lica tio n s  o f  
Moone'tt E m erald  Oil and In fifteen  
m ln p tes  th e  pain and s o r e n e s i  dieap- 
p e a r i. A  few  m ore a p p lica tio n s  a t  
reg u la r  in terv a ls  and th e  s w e lllo i:  re« 
duces.

A nd b s s t  o f  a ll  a n y  o ffen siv a  odor  
prone for  ^ood— Ît‘s  a  w o n d erfu l 

form u la— th is  com b in ation  o f  e s s e n 
t ia l o ils  w ith  cam phor and o th e r  a n t i
s ep tic s  so  m arvelou s th a t th o u sa n d s  
o f b o ttle s  are so ld  an n u a lly .

J, W. H ale  Co., and e v ery  fo o d  
d ru ffs lst  g u a ra n tee s  M oone’s  E m erald  
Oil to  f i v e  rea l r esu lts  o r  m on ey  
back.

Representative 
Wanted

On a  main highway near Man
chester.

The Strout Agency seeks a 
substanUal man familiar with 
farm values who can Ust and 
show good productive well-located 
farms and the smaller bock-road 
places to our clients.

Active Strout representatives 
over many states are oelUng from 
15 to 40 farms each year. Our 
all-year national newspaper, 
magazine and catalog advertising 
helps a new man toward early 
succeaa. Many of our represen
tatives have been with us 10, 15 
and 25 years.

If  you are a real estate owner, 
enjojing' the respect and confi
dence of your community and in
terested in a profitable connec
tion write today for details.

V. A. MIEHLS
General Manager

STROUT REALTY AGENCY 
255 Foorth Ave., New York City

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE O F TH E 
TA X  COLLECTOR

Port Washington, N. Y., April 12 
—(AP)— Huey Long, who left Port 
Washington with a black eye on his 
last visit here, has been invited 
back.

This Long Island community'a 
(Jhamber of Commerce asked him 
to address Ito annual dinner. In tbe 
leter of Invitation, Albert R. Beatty, 
chairman of/>tbe speakers commit
tee. wrote:

‘The Chamber of Commerce 
would like to have Port Washington 
known as the place in which the 
Senator from Louisiana delivered an 
important address, as wdl aa the 
place in which he was 'socked', or, 
as you put it, 'ganged'.”

Men’s Clothing 
Style Show

Tonight at 8 P. M.
HOTEL SHERIDAN

Manchester
For those Mencheeter mea who want te  kaow what la a n r  le 

?|^i*,*“J.*®Pooata—Long’s will hold a  Style Show tonight 
V * *’v*^*'i!'* 1?** S ^rifiea  HoteL Bepreaeatatlvee from L o ^ e  
New York beadqnarton, ae well ae the Hartford itaff, wUTte 

y«»«- V«e are cordially Invited to vialt with m  
No ^  a* I ea ieyb le  eveMag.

LONG'S HATS
2&yeoAA

1 . 0  N O S
3 4  A S V L U M  STREET

( ^ v / i
VATURCAYi
U niil9l'V

HARTFORD

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal taxes In the Town 
of Manchester, are hereby notified 
tha t I  will have a  rate bill for the 
Hat of 1984 of 22 mllla on Uie dollar 
due and collectible on April 10th and 
July 1st, 1935. Personal taxes due 
April 1st, 1935.

Said Tax Payable at the Tax
Collector’a Office in the

Mimicipal Building
From April 15 to May 15 and 
from July 1st to Aug. 1st, 1935 

Inclusive
Hours: •  a. m. to 4 p. m., except 

Wednesday, Blay L Thursday, May 
9 and Tueaday. May 14 and Wednea- 
day. May 10: aleo Thursday, July IS, 
Thursday, July 25, Wednesday, July 
$1 and Thursday, Aug. 1. Hours 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first payment in 
30 dairs will cause the whole t u  to 
become delinquent. Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1..183S. 
Interest must be added to all de
linquent taxes a t 3-4 per cent per 
month or fraction' thereof, starting 
from AprU 16, 1935.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
CoUcctor.

We f-incerely believe that whatever 
you’re looking for in an Easter coat, 
you’ll find in this collection. A special 
trip to the m arket.. .  .an intensive 
search. . .  .and the result will cause you 
to agree that we’ve all the new types 
a t this budget-fitting prices! And they 
are so varied that you have a chance 
to be very individual!

Taiileur and dressy costume 
types:

Navy! Black! Gray!
Beige and Runko Brown!
Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 50 and 

quarter sizes.

" . . . . t h e  LOGICAL 
STORE for COA’TS”

The Biggfer 
The Blocks 
The Better 
You’ll Like 
Them

S W A G G E R  
S P O R T S  
C O A T S

$16.75
THIRD FLOOR

Why Not Get
SUITed
Saturday
and Enjoy Wearing 
Your Suit Easter!

$ 16.75
The time to enjoy your new 
suit is right now, when the 
first balmy breezes blow! And 
here is the place to get it— 
the selection is decidedly all* 
inclusive.

, The Types:
'  three and two-piece suits —

various coat lengths.

The Fabrics:
bright tweeds—bright mono 
tones—diagonals— mixtures 
—window pane checks — 
browns — grays — navy — 
black.
Sizes 14 to 20—36 to 48.

‘LITTLE MONEY’ SHOES
For EASTER

$2 .9 7
Sketch Left — NAVY 
Bammie cloth in tweed 
weave, patent collar, toe 
cap and bands plus a gros- 
grain t i e . . . .  spike heel 
model!

Sketch Right—Wales tie in brown 
or white buck, perforations, 

‘ leather sole and college heel.
MAIN FLOOR

. t - ‘
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en ] AasemUy o f thia sU t« sdepted 
a law UmlUog Uie hours of employ* 
ment for women to ten per day or 
flfty*flva per week snd for chUdran 
to eight hours a day. They were 
almost as noisy and raucous as the 
dangerous threats which the North
ern Mills Policy Oommittee la now 
uttering.

There Isn’t any question about 
the cotton textile buslnesa being put 
in a desperate situation by the A A A  
policy and the processing tax. The 
caae la so clear and the fact that 
the Industry Is being victimised by 
the obstinacy of the administration 
Is so Indisputable that the manu
facturers have a self evident case.

But by their bellicose promises to 
close their mills and use ^the hun
dreds of thousands of their em
ployes aa mere ammunition In their 
war against the government they 
are bound to arouse a storm of in
dignation which will Inevitably re
act against themselves rather than 
against the govemmenL They 
would much better .cease that lino 
of talk.

SILVER
Somebody must have tattled to 

President Roosevelt that the Agri
cultural Committee of the Senate 
was about to bring In a favorable 
report on Senator Wheeler s manda
tory 18-to-l sllvef coinage bill, for 
the President beat the report by a 
single day In proclaiming a new ad
vance in the price of domestic silvci 
from 64.5 cents an ounce to 71, 
which Is another of the laggard 
a te {« In bringing the price up to 
$1.29 fixed as the maximum by .Con
gress In its compulBory purchase 
legislation. That legislation pro
vides that the metal monetary re
serves o f the nation shall consist of 
three parts gold and one part silver 
and that silver purchases shall be 
made till that altuation Is brought 
about. I t  It nowhere near such a 
point DOW after two years, the gold 
In the Treasury .being more than 
eight and a half billion dollars while 
the silver stock is considerably less 
than one billion. Nearly two bil
lion dollar* more of illvcr must be 
acquired before the legal ratio is 
established.

'The United States' dealings l^ h e  
white metal, however, have/cxer- 
ctsed an Influence bn the w ^ d  price 
o f sliver which any numher of so- 
called economists declared, at the 
time the 1033 legislawn was under 
discussion, could w  no posHiblllty 
result. From otMUt 42 cents an 
ounce silver advanced every
where to a f^ t lo n  of a cent under 
the A m c r ii^  price, though the lat
ter Is U ^ e d  by law to home pro
duced mtMi.

MOT Wheeler’s bill would make 
mspdatory the purchase o f silver at 
BRe-slxtecntb the ounce price of gold 

atll the purchasing puwer of the 
two metals at that ratio was equal. 
I t  would be, like the present law, 
mildly Inflationary and Its Inflatlon- 
Biy quality could not be destroyed 
by a deflationist administration. 
But it Is nut likely to be altogether 
popular even among Senate Liber
als, who will SCO In it much of lia
bility to confuse the publfc mind, 
which Is Just beginning to get a 

Ifllm uerlng of the principles of cur
rency and the effects of deflation.

TOWNSENDERS’ HOPES
Besides the large number of ac

tive Townsend Plan supixirters there 
are, undoubtedly, a great many per
sons who, while thinking of that 
old age pension scheme as some
thing too desirable to be probably 
attainable, have derived a good part 
of their aorely needed courage from 
a slight but persl.stent hope that 
Congress might enact the propcjaal 
into law.

This newspaper haa consistently 
refrained from encouraging any 
such expectation, not from any im
mutable conviction that the 
utterly Impracticable- • It certa 
Is less insane than the 
delusion of Improving the 
the nation by the dcst^Hctlon 
food and clothing—b i^  because It 
ha« seemed wholly ipnpmbable that 
any Congress— thli^ne or any other 
— would enact a ^  surh fundamcn 
tally revolutlopkry legislation upon 
such short rgltlce ami after so rela
tively brirf'a  perlo<l of study.

At tiyi same time It seems to us 
to be^ei duty to the many who have 
b c ^  clinging desperately to Town- 
synd plan hopes to point out to 
"them that yesterday’s "test vote,” 
In the House of Representatives, 
while auperllciBlly indicating that 
the de luxe old age pension bill has 
been definitely disposed of, actually 
leavea the situation much aa it was. 
While It Is true that only 54 mem
bers of the House voted for a rule 
under which It would have been 
possible definitely to pru{H>se the 
Townsend plan aa sn amendment to 
the eo-callod Security bill of the 
administration. It Is Significant that 
only 188 members voted against It. 
The rest of the membership of more 
than 430 found It convenient to be 
In the cloak rooms or otherwise to 
avoid voting. Which Indicates a 
very uncertain state of mind on the 
Townsend plan on the part of a l
most half the Representatives.

So that what happened In the old 
age pension campaign yesterday 
was the mere.st skirmish. There 
certainly was nothing about the 
"Bfrair of outposts” to lend much 
encouragement to the Townsenders. 
Rut neither waa there anything 
about It to cause complete dis- 
couragement.

persons, conversant with the r*' 
qulrements « t  naval vessels but 
quite dlslntersated concerning the 
proflta to be made, who believe that 
the leas tbe Navy haa to do with the 
building o f siny ship, or even with 
designing it beyond conveying the 
idea o f what la wanted, the better. 
It  la somewhat notorious In Naval 
sad ahipbulldlng circle* that the 
only submarine ever constructed for 
the United States Navy that ful
filled Its purposes without tinker
ing after being put In commission 
waa on* that waa built after general 
plana and entirely on tbe builders’ 
guarantee, without any Navy Inter
ference or inspection.

In view of these circumstances It 
will be far from clear that there la 
necessarily anything reprehensible 
about tbe Navy construction people 
conferring with the experts of the 
shipbuilding Industry when It la 
proposed to spend eoma millions o f 
the people’e money on a new fighting 
ship or ehlpe. I f  the committee 
suspects ahenanlgsn between the 
Navy and the ■blpbullders—as of 
course It doe*—It will have to look 
further than this very sensible 
■jneetlng o f minds” for proof or 

even evidence of It.

F. D.’S LOBBYIST
Mr. Roosevelt, who' at one time 

and another haa exprcs.<ied himself 
as being profoundly opposed to lob- 
hying and lobbyists, appears to have 
been the first chief executive of the 
United States to engage a lobbyist 
himself. Announcement has been 
mada^ihat Charles We.st, at one time 
a representative In Congress from 
p̂n Ohio district but now not really 
occupying any official position, has 
been pressed Into the administra
tion’s service a i "contact man”  be 
tween the President and Congress 
with the duty of promoting the ad' 
ministration program among sena
tors and representatives.

Of course Mr. West Is not the 
first Congressional lame duck to be 
thus employed but the others whom 

' the administration has put to use as 
ballyhoo men in the lobbies of Con
gress have been endowed with the 
grace of easy official jobs which 
provide them with some sort of ex
cuse for "contacting” Congressmen 
In the Interest o f the Roosevelt pro
gram. One la a presumptive cog 
In the machinery of the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, an
other has a nominal place In tlie 
Horae Owners Loan Corporation. 
Even Mr. West has been put on the 
payroll of the Farm Credit Adminls- 
tr-itloD, but If be knows where the 
offices of that unit are It Is probably 
all be docs know about it, for he la 
nothing In the world but Mr. Roose
velt’s front line lobbyist.

At that. It he turns out to have 
been a successful lobbyist he will 
have earned h|s bread In the sweat 
of bis brow, for boosting Roosevelt 
mens\ires In Congress right now la a 
tough Job. A very tough job In
deed.
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BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

-------------- cBY RODNEY DUTCHER ■
The HeroM WasklngSoa Oerre- t'sult o f polka dot Us tbe first day, 

spoadent I a blue psBOll-strtps and a blue-
——  I whita strlpod tl* the second day,

Washington. April U .— Anyone i umd a brown- eutt. brown-figured, 
who bad the Ineffable three-day ' 
privilege o f heariilg Mr. Bernard i 
Mannea Baruch diacusa wsr profits
with the Senate Munitions Commit
tee is now afflicted with the uneaay 
auepiclon that taking the profit out 
of war Is an operation comparable 
h taking the egga out o f an omelet.

It ’e a great pleasure to look at 
Barney Baruch and an even greater 
one to listen to him. Among all 
the bulla, beam, wolves, hyenas, 
and warthogs who have come from 
Wall street to bellow, squirm, or 
pontificate before Senate commit
tees these last few  years, Bajnich 
stands out aa o f a superior breed.

I f  anyone supposed that Baruch 
had profited from tbe World War 
when he filled the great poet of 
chairman o f the War Industries 
Board, he quickly changed his mind 
aa Banich made a forceful, frank 
presentation of hla personal war
time finances.

Thereupon Banieh assumed the 
role o f an honest, benevolent old 
granddaddy, eager both to help the 
committee In tu  job and to get 
full credit as a leader In the move
ment .to eliminate war profits.

lUnoerlly la AdmlMed
Nobody questioned Baruch’s-sin

cerity any more than his hon
esty. He waa convinced that his 
plan for wartime price-fixing, plus 
heavy war tax proflta, would be 
mighty effective.

But the committee brought out 
plainly that If the national defense 
In the last war had depended on 
willingness o f American Industry to 
forego huge profits, the Germans 
would have taken Kansas City with
in three weeks.

While Baruch himself was In 
charge o f the industrial show and 
piirea were being fixed, such Indus
tries as steel, copper and giinpow- 
•ler went “ on strike” In the midst 
of was until such proflta were as
sured.

.Surrounded by a half dozen re- 
talnsm under Herbert Bayard 
Swope, the big, white-haired, dis
tinguished Baruch towered In the 
committee room. He switched his 
glasses from tortoise-shells to 
pince-nez as he stopped reading 
str.tements. then gestured eloquent
ly with hands -and arms as he al
ternately grinned confidently, bee
tled his brows, and waggled his 
finger like a school teacher.

His career has given him touches 
of accent from the deep south, the 
western prairies, and even from the 
sidewalks of New York— aa when 
he says "wolk.”

Ntrlkee Effective Poses.
He strides the stage like Hamlet 

and leans confidentially over the 
committee bench—In a blue serge

He promised the commlttM to 
"go  a long way with you” and he 
did. He agreed the War Depart
ment’s so-called "6 per cent profit 
contracts for wartime were "ridic
ulous and absurd’’~m lgh t even re
sult In 100 per cent profit How 
could proflta really be cut way 
down?

"Well, lets you and I  go Into a 
room with ’em," said Baruch, mean
ing the would-be profiteers, to Chief 
Investigator Stephen Rauahenbush.

"Tbe record." rapped back Rauah
enbush, ‘shows that you did get In 
a room W th ’em in the last war. 
And look what happened. Even you 
weren’t very proud."

Hugo Ckwge Revealed 
Copper companies making an 

early war profit of 86 to 65 per 
cent on copper at 16 2-3 ceots a 
pound bad squawked and balked 
until they forced a price o f 23H 
cent*. Committee records indicat
ed that, through price-fixing, they 
had cleaned up $166,000,000 more 
than they should have. . , . Sul
phur companies jimmied a price of 
$22 a ton. whereas a later Federal 
Trade Commission study showed 
the ton cost waa but $6.73. . . . 
Similar stories were told o f steel, 
aluminum, nickel, and other In
dustries. . . . Later revenue agents 
reported 1917 taxes for these com
panies should be 106 per cent more 
than they were willing to pay In 
1917; 44 per cent more than they 
offered for 1918.

Safeguards “ N jt  So Good" 
Baruch waa sure It couldn’t hap

pen again. Public opinion, public 
psychology would prevent It. , , . 
The committee wasn’t so sure. . . . 
When Banich admitted his price- 
freeslng scheme left room for huge 
profits, Raushenbush assured him 
the war Industries would again em
ploy politicians to save them a bll- 
Uon-dollar post-war stake in dis
puted taxes.

"Show me a better plan and I ’ll 
go along,”  said Banich, but he 
didn't commit himself on Uia Flynn 
plan, favored by committee mem
bers, for a tax on all but 3 per cent 
of proflta In wartime and limita
tion of incomes to $10,000 a year.

At tho end Rushenbush spoke 
for the committee staff, with Nye’s 
approval, to Banish.

"W e’re unwilling to stand up at 
the beginning of any war and take 
moral responsibility for reassuring 
people as to war proflta by selling 
them a gold brick.”

And the well-meaning, honest, 
likeable Mr. Baruch went away re- 
Iterating that he wanted to ellml- 
nate war profits right up to the 
point where that would hamper 
victory. He wasn’t sure where the 
point was.

BACK LASH THREATS
It Is doubtful whether the North

ern textile manufacturers are doing 
themselve.4 or their Industry any 
food by broadcasting through the 
press HgencieH and tho radio threats 
that they will shut down their mlll:< 
I f necessary to force removal of the 
cotton processing tax. Such 
threats not only aavor strongly of 
criminal conspiracy but they Indi
cate a callous disregard of alt hu
man rights and of the fate of their 
smpluyes, and It might be pointed 
out to tbe manufacturers that their 
particular group,^4^n  very poorly 
afford to further' alienate the sym
pathies of the people of the country.

It is, o f course, doubtful If Ih? 
Roosevelt pbantaamagorla hss pro
duced any more weird Illusion than 
the idea that the well-being of the 
nation can be advanced by paying 
bonuses to cotton planters for de
creasing production and compelliog 
the cotton proceesurs and conse
quently the consumer to provide the 
bonus money, thereby throwing all 
our foreign markets for cotton 
foods Into the lap of the Japanese 
fe d  other competitors and reducing 
borne consumption,
.' However, the cotton textile Indus- 
tqr oa a whole, while one of the very 
tV fOSt In New England and highly 
IRporU n t in n number of other 
Ikctbarn states, has never m  a 

bean *o conducted ae to 
to for ItsSlf any great volume 

c support on tbe part 
public, TbOM whose mcm- 

nar bade over m b w  dseadea 
tbii'itersB|nf. o f agony 

of MlP^ecticut 
‘ (ta i-

WISELY SEEKS HELP
Because the record of the Ameri

can Navy la without a single blem- 
l-sh concerning Us courage or Its 
patriotism almost any clUzea would 
much prefer to doubt the soundnea-s 
o f Its technical shipbuilding knowl
edge rather than entertain any un
certainty as to ita honor. There
fore there will be a good deal of 
sympathy with ths position taken 
by Admiral Emory 8. Land, chief 
cunstnictor, and Admiral Samuel 8. 
Robinson, chief engineer. In their 
testimony before the Senate Muni
tions committee, when they defend
ed the policy of tho Navy In confer
ring with private shipbuilding con
cerns in the designing of combatant 
ships, a course which the committee 
seems to regard as reprehensible.

Since the construction and en
gineering department.s of the Navy 
must be made up of per-wns select
ed from that veiy  small fraction of 
the |>eople who get their educations 
at Annapolis, while the ship build
ing Industry esn and docs select Its 
experts from the whole mechsnical 
and engineering population of the 
country. It Is no scrioua reflection 
on the Na\'y to assume that there 
are more and better shipbuilding 
brains outside tho Navy than In U.

A  very heavy obligation rests on 
tbe constnictlon apd engineering 
officers of the Navy to cause the 
building of tbe best possible ships. 
Therefore it would appear to be 
rather to their credit than other
wise when they make the tacit ad- 
miaston, in consulting outside ex
perts, that they lack confidence In 
their own unaided ability to produce 
the very best

la  fact there are a great many |

IN NEW YORK
By PAU L HAIIRISON

Now York, AprU 12.—This U a 
busy time for Mrs. Ethel Ely PatU- 
son, a stout and genial lady who has 
become America's foremost seed ex
pert. The world's foremost seed ox- 
pci't, for all I  know; an^-ay, she’s 
called Into consultation by foreign 
departments of agriculture.

Chances are she had something 
to do with the seeds you are plant
ing In your own gardens, for many 
of the companies which Issue these 
burbling catalogues call on her for 
advice^ and analyses. One crop of 
seeds'' may look exactly like an
other, yet be very different In viril
ity, or adaptability, or resintence to 
dl.'ieasr.

That'a where Mrs. Puttisnn comes 
In. For eight years she haa had 
a laboratory down on Park Place 
with osslstanta, microscopes, retorts, 
culture tubes, thermostatic germlna- 
tors and boxes of loam. Give her a 
seed of flower, fruit, ■ vegetable or 
grain and she'll tell you what sort 
of forebears It bad, what diseasiea 
It’s susceptible to, what climate it 
needs, and bow rapidly It wUI grow. 
She has Inspected mo.st of tho seeds 
planted in recent years on the es
tates o f wealthy New Yorkers. Golf 
and polo club.-t, and the manage
ments of flyltig fields, bring her soil 
sam|>lea and ask what’s best to 
plant.

Tobacco companies regularly send 
her seed for te.sting. So do the gov
ernments of Haiti and Libera (cot
ton see*!, mostly). She also devises 
Insecticides and fungicides. Soviet 
Russia is her biggest single client. 
She haa made five trips there, repre
senting not only herself but several 
American seed and nursery comi»an- 
|,ea. She finds everything intensely 
Interesting, even the flowers she j 
grows for her personal amusement. |

Less of a specialist, but just as 
practical, In her sphere. Is 5Iisa 
Helen Ludlam. a Manhattan flower- 
doctor. While Mrs. Pattlson hoUls 
consultations on the crops of na
tions, Miss Ludlam goes around 
ministering to the discouraged win
dow boxes and penthouse gardens 
of New Yorkers.

You'd b* Burprised. she says, to 
see how much a rich banker con 
worry about a languishing gerani
um. She went to the offlcea of a 
prominent publlaher to plant some 
window boxes and waa surlily re
ceived because, it seemed, be was 
much too busy to have her around. 
He began watching her out of the 
corner o f an aya • M * *  preparsd

the earth for tucking In her plants. 
It was too much for him. He 
knocked off work for tho day and 
followed her from room to room In 
the suite, chattering about garden
ing. Got to be quite a nuisance, 
really, and she wanted to tell him to 
get back to his silly dictating.

Mias Ludlam never gets over be
ing astonished at tbe ignorance of 
Now Yorkers, who seem to love 
flowers In a wistful way, but don’t 
know how to care for them. She 
Is associated with a flower com
pany, the Hawthorne, In Greenwich 
Village, and has to answer a lot 
o f complaints. Usually ths trouble 
la entirely elemental—people persist 
in putting flowers on hot radiators, 
and many deliberately refrain from 
giving them any water. Afraid 
water might rot the roots, or some
thing.

One fact I  learned Is that cut 
flowers can't be kept long In cop
per vases. People are forever call
ing up and complaining that they've 
been sent stale flowers, and usually 
It turns out that a copper vase has 
wilted them. Copper pieces that 
have been lacquered Inside are all 
right. There are other causes, of 
course. Chistomers have a hard 
time believing that draughts are 
bad for flowers, dehydrating Uiom. 
Food odors are bad, too; that's 
why restaurants have trouble keep
ing blooms fresh. One swanky Man
hattan restaurant spent a young for
tune keeping freeh flowers on a big 
marble mantleplece. Miss Ludlam 
couldn’t detect any food odors there, 
finally discovered that a draught 
waa drying out the blooma.

A  few years ago she was a highly- 
paid writer for a magazine In Holly
wood. Put all her money Into a pro
duction venture, came to New York 
and went broke. She began selling 
dahlias from a friend’s farm. Later 
the scouted through Omnecticut 
woods for bayberriea M d bitter
sweet. For awhile it was tough go
ing financially. Physically, though, 
it W8.S her happiest venture; what 
with tramping through the woods 
and climbing trees (or bittersweet, 
she lost 30 pounds.

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By I)r. Praak McCoy 

THREE O’CLOCK FATIGUE.

that dejected, toxic feeling which so 
many have during the afternoon.

It Is true that a rest at three 
or four o’clock, with a cup of coffee, 
or a glass of malted milk, may prove 
helpful in finishing the day’s work. 
Thia is not so much because of the 
rest but because of the stimulation 
afforded by these drinks. Neces
sity for such stimulation could be 
avoided If a well-balanced luncheon 
were used each lay.

Even n heavy breakfast does not 
seem to Interfere very much with 
physical or mental actl'vitles during 
tho morning. This Is probably be
cause we seem to have a good deal 
o f stored-up energy from the night’s 
rest and are, therefore, able to di
gest a more or less heavy breakfast 
without noticing the depressing 
effect. But as the bodily energy 
seems to be naturally lower during 
the afternoon, It Is vinwise to bur
den tho body with excesses of food, 
either to please the appetite or for 
any other reason, i f  we are to do 
tbe afternoon’s work.

You, who have been eoaplaining 
about being so Ured In the afternoon 
will do well to try my suggestion 
for a few days, using a light lunch
eon such as a glass of orange juice, 
a combination salad, or one or two 
cooked, non-starchy vegctable.<i with 
a salad. Many will find that an ex
clusive fruit luncheon will be quite 
satisfactory. I f  fruit Is taken, use 
only one kind at a time, and eat as 
much as desired.

You will find, i f  you adopt my 
plan o f a light luncheon, you will 
have literally twice ae much energy 
during the afternoon, whether your 
work is with the brain or with tho 
bands. Stop talking about over
work and afternoon fatigue until 
you have tried the light, wholesome 
luncheons I have suggested.

I f  you have been troubled by a 
tired wForn-out feeling, I  suggest 
that you write to me and ask that 
further information be sent you. En
close 1 large, self-addre.ssed envel
ope and one 3c stamp for each ar
ticle you wish. TH A T  TIRED 
FEE LING ......... ; N ATU R A L TON
ICS ......... ; STRENGTH FROM
W A LK IN G ...........

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS.

I  am convinced that our modern 
commercial system makes It nsces- 
eary for the average person to work 
too many hours a day, but I  do not 
know o f any kind o f work parformed 
by those doing manual labor or 
brain srork which can ba respotudble 
for what la commonly called “ three 
o’clock fatigue.”  Undoubtedly, 
most people do feel tired at about 
this time In the afternoon, but 1 am 
sure there la only one principal rea
son for this and that la tba wrong 
kind o f luncheon. Overeating at 
the noon hour, eating bad mixtures 
of food, eating too rapidly or not 
resting for a  while after luncheon, 
are rnsponalble almost wholly for

(Pus Pockets May Cause Rise In 
Temperature.)

Question: From S. R.: ” I  have sev
eral bad p\is pockets In my tonsils 
and I notice that 1 have been run
ning a temperature once in a while. 
An x-rgy o f the chest and sputum 
exarolnationB shows that I  do not 
have tuberculosis. What do you 
think Is wrong with me?” .

Answer: The presence of tbe pus 
pockets in tbe tonslle might be suf
ficient to cause an occasional rise of 
temperature.

(F «re  Tomato Juloa Now on 
Market)

Question: Clyde writes; " I  have 
been wondering If there U any way 
that I could buy plain tomato juice 
In cans such oe you rocommend”

Answer: Tee, saveral companlae 
azo canning pure tomato jutce and. 
I f you will go to the market. 1 feel 
sure that you will find a brand which 
is anttrely satisfactory to you."

Last time
ROCKVILLE

TO M O R R O W
to participate in these five 

3-day special values

Solid New  England

MAPLE
$48-5o

^  Jot

: l l »C i

Hsra’e a new group ehown for the first time! 
Made In New England o f Northern maple by skilled 
cabinet makers, the design reflecta true Colonial 
craftsmanship. Notice the attractive scrolled 
hrackat bases; ths low, sturdy Pilgrim bed, and the 
simple nth  century mirrors. In this group . . at 
$48.80 . . you choose either the drosalng table (with 
mirror) or the high 8-drawer chest, together with 
bed (fu ll or single size) and dresser (with mirror.)

3 Pieces 
$ 4 8 .5 0

with m iiTorg

Special prices on these items 
positively withdrawn Saturday night

(Below) This smart oc
casional chair brings you 
"Style at a Price.”  Cov
ered in rust, green or 
brown coverings. Regular 
$7.50.

$5-95

M aple Breakfast Suites
(Above) Five piece groups 

o f solid New England maple 
. . similar to sketch! Chairs 
have braced backs, not 
■howm. Table opens to 86x44 
inches. Refurnish y o u r  
kitchen or breakfast room at 
thia low price. Regular 
$19.78.

$15-75
(R ight) Subject to prior sale! 

There were only two of these sofas 
when this announcement was
t.vped. Lawson style with three
removable seat eushlons and guar
anteed construction. Scaled for
small living rooms. Plain rust
tape.stry cover. Regular $69.50.

Lawson Sofa $29-75
Com fort at low co st! 
Innerspring Mattresses

$14-95
Here’s real comfort for 

every night In the year . . 
and It won’t coat you much. 
For only $14.95 you can se
cure either a full or single 
size mattress tomorrow. Built 
to our rigid specifications 
with 200-colI spring unit; 
cotton felt upholstery: roll 
edges; button-tuftings and a 
choice of 3 tickings.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIl 9

WATKINS BROTHERS
at M AN CH ESTER, C O N N .

SENIOR CLA$S DRAMATICS 
PRESENTED TONIGHT

To Give *^nside the Lines”  for 
Benefit of Washington Trip 
Fund—-Dancing to Follow.

Rockville, April 12.— Tbe annual 
Senior Dramatics of the class of 
1985 will be presented in the Sykes 
Auditorium this evening (or the 
benefit of tbe Washington Trip 
Fund. Earl Rigger’s three act play, 
‘Tnstde^the Unea,”  will be present^ 
by the following cast: Mr. Joseph 
Aimer, James Eastwood; Mrs. 
Henry J. Sherman, Lois Alley; Miss 
IGtty Sherman, June Dick; Fritz, 

Thom az Dawklnz; Mr. Henry J. 
Sherman, Clarence Heck; Mr, W il
liam Kimball, Homer Metcalf; 
Marla, Irene Edmondo; Mr. Capper, 
John Halloran; Sergeant Crosby, 

.loyzlUB Ciechowskl; Lady Cron- 
.II, Sylvia Corr; Miss Jane Gerson, 
ildle Lavttt; Mr. Reynolds, Henry 

ayden; Captain Woodhousc. Edwin 
Lehrmitt; Jatmihr Khan. Carleton 
Jenge; Maj. Gen. Sir George Cran
dall, (ieorge Davis; Major Bishop, 
Immanuel Klette; Maid, Dorothy 
Ellsworth; Orderly, Warren Butler; 
Soldiers, William Kuca, Henry Rac- 
kowrskt, Albert Ellsworth, Charles 
PreUe.

Following the play there will be 
dancing In the gymnasium. The 

. following committees are in charge 
o f the arrangements;

Play and Property committee, 
'Homer Metcalf, chairman; Leon 

' Woodley, Lola Alley, Al. Checkow- 
ski.

Decorating, May Brace, chairman; 
Silvia Corr, George Davis, Ruth 
Buckley, Frances Hambach, Joseph- 
In Devlin, CJIarencc Heck, Mary 
Godlnkus, Irene Edmundo, Doris 
Tennstedt, Anna EgUvitch, Edwin 
Lehrmitt, Sterling Little.

Advertising, Lron Kupeck, chair
man; June Dick, Dorothy Ells
worth, Fred Arn. Pearl Moore, 
(3bldie Lavltt, Fred Gesasy, Charles 
Prelie.

.  Check room, chairman, H enry! 
' Rackowski; W. Loehr, Henry But- i 

ler. Lawrence Deptula. 1
Music. Immanuel Klette, chair-1 

man; Alice Read.
Tickets, Norman Tennstedt, chair

man; John Halloran, Evelyn Lent- 
Jen.

Poster committee. Henry Hayden, 
chairman. Lucille Woolan, Mildred 
Larkin.

Refreshments, Theresa Keating, 
chairman; Anne Allard. Doris Riven- 
burg, Grace Boothroyd. Katherine 
Hambach, Frances Letaky and Doris 
Hamilton.

Resigns Position I
Miss Edith Casati of Snipsic 

street, who has been employed at 
the office of the Town Clerk for the 
past six years, has resigned her posi
tion effective thia week end to enter 
another line of work. During Mis.s 

. Caaati’s period of ofrice she has been 
assistant to the Town Clerk anil 
proved most efficient.

She will be succeeded by Mia. 
Gladys Burch o f Grove street, who 
began her new duties this week. 
Miss Burch Is a graduate of the 
Rockville high school, class of i932.

Kitchener Lodge to Meet
General Kitchener Lodge, Ameri

can Order of St. George will m eet! 
thia evening in Foresters’ hall. A 
number o f members from N ew . 
Britain lodge will be the guests tor 
the evening.

On Friday evening, AprU 28th a 
social time is being planned at which 
time tbe families of the members arr 
invited to attend. There will be an 
entertainment program and refresh
ments.

Elected President
George Gregus haa been elected 

president of the Union Congrega
tional church tennis club to succeed 
Paul Arts who haa been president 
for the past year. Miss Lucille Her
rick was elected secretary-treasurer.

Given Shower
Miss Helen Plnney has been ten

dered another shower at her home 
on Malden Lane in honor of her ap
proaching marriage on Easter Mon
day. A  luncheon was served, the 

■ decorations being yellow and green. 
Those present were Antoinette Ed
mundo, Mrs. Louis Rejmolds, Betty 
Gessay, Mary Loehr, Beatrice Burns. 
Regina Halloran, Alice Hammond. 
Helen Fay, Mrs. Raymond Spurling, 
Mrs. Thomas Dady, Jr., Dorothy 
MacFarlen of Hartford, Mrs. Ed
ward Mohohan o f Hartford, Beatrice 
Plank and Ida Revoiue, also of 
Hartford, Evelyn McCarthy, Mrs. 
Frank Balkner and Margaret Ronan.

Hospital Head RMlgns
Miss Annie Hatheway Smith, su

perintendent of the Rockville a t y  
"ospital haa tendered her reslgna- 
-ib effecUve May first. Mias Smith 

lanning to go to Willlmantic 
e she has a home, 

t the April meeting of the Hpe-. 
,pltal Players, Miss Smith was pre- 1  
sented with a gold bon bon dish, and i 
she was elected an honorary mem-' 
her of the Hospital Players.
, Miss Smith has had an active ca- - 
reer in hospital work. She was 
graduated from the Massachusetts 
General Hospital Nursing School In 
Boston and after a short period of 
nursing duty became connected with 
a hospital and aurglcal supply house 
with which she remained 14 years. 
She then became night superin
tendent o f the Massachusetts (Jen- 
aral Hospital serving one year and 
then served two years as an assist
ant to the head of the training 
^ o o l .  She then went to Roches
ter, N. Y „  where she spent seven 
years In various executive capaci
ties. A fter leaving Rochester Mias 
Smith went to WlUlmantlc where 
her mother made her home. In 1927 
she became superintendent o f the 
Rockville City Hospital and after

Sears o f service resigned because of 
le health o f her mother. A fter a 

three years’ absence she returned to 
the hospital in May, 1932.

Elected General Chairman
George Scheets has been 

tf6cted chainnaii o f tho gODorol 
committee to plan for the Connectl- 
mit Tercentenary Celebration In 
RockvlUejind Vernon. First Select

man Franola .1. Prichard o f the town 
committee is vice-preeident and for
mer Representative Sherwood C. 
Cummings will serve as treasurer. 
The chairman waa empowered to 
name bla own secretary. On next 
Wednesday night Dr. Robert C. 
Demlng o f Hartford will addreaa the 
Joint RockvUla Vernon committee in 
the Superior Court room explaining 
what la being done in other dUea 
and towns throughout the atato,

Fonner Reel dent Dies
Word haa been received In this 

city o f the death of Attorney Law
rence F. Lyons, 37, which occured 
In Pittafleld suddenly on April 6th. 
Attorney Lyon* waa born in Rock
ville and the family was well known 
here. He was a graduate o f the 
Catholic University In 1920 and 
was admitted to the bar in Maaaa- 
chuaetta In 1922. Ha waa a promi
nent Democrat; was public adminis
trator for Berkiriilre County, a  mem
ber o f the Pittafleld Boai4 of Ap
peals, counsel for the Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation and officer o f the 
American Legion. He leaves a wife 
and two children; his father Thomas 
Lyons; a-alster, Molly Lyons, all of 
Pittafleld; three brothers, John J. of 
Webster, James T. o f Lisbon Falla, 
Maine and Charles E. Lyons o f Hllla- 
boro, N. H.

Teofll Kowalesyk
Teofll Kowaiczyk, 49, of 28 High 

street died on Thursday follosiBg a 
short illness. He was employed (or 
many years In the local textile mills. 
He leaves his wife. Mrs. Rose Kawol- 
ezyk; four zons, Henry o f Rockville; 
Anthony of Pittafleld, Stanley and 
Francis of Poland; three daughters, 
Mrs. Stelmy Barst of Pittafleld, 
Mass.; Ellen and Annette Kowai
czyk of Rockville; two itepdaugh- 
ters, Mias Sophie Wterzbicka and 
Mrs. Paul Shuck of Housatonic, 
Mass.; two sisters, Mrs. John Gir- 
iliks, o f Broad Brook and Mrs. 
Rose Vonskuska of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and a brother, Frank Kowalesyk of 
Brooklyn and eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from St. 
Joseph’s Catholic church on Satur
day morning at nine o’clock. Rev.

Slgltmund Woronleckl, pastor of the 
church will officlata. Burial will be 
In 8t. Bernard’s osmetery.

V. r. W. Meettog 
Frank Badsteuboer Poet, No. 3090 

Veterans o f Foreign Wars s il l  meet 
this evening intheOJtJt. halt at 8 
o’clock s ith  Commander Patrick 
North prosicling at the meeting.

On Sunday afternoon at tsro- 
thlrty o’clock the Hartford District 
OiuncU srill meet In Thompsonvllle 
and many nMmbsni of the local 
Post and Auxiliary s in  attend.

White Elephant Party 
FoUosrlng the regular meeting of 

Hope (3iapter, O. E. 8., which srill 
be held (m Tuesday .evening, April 
16th, there srill be a White Elephant 
party. Each member Is requested to 
bring some article which ahe con
siders a white elephant In her home 
which s in  be disposed of through a 
fishing wall. Mrs. Helen Jewett I* 
chairman of the oommittee In 
charge; and the newly elected offi
cers will have charge of the meet
ing.

TALCOTTVILLE
Alfea Neri, daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. I. L. Neri, a freshman at 
American International CJoIlege, 
Springfield, Mass., is participating 
In the students’ campaign drive to 
raise their quota o f $26,000 toward 
the much n ^ e d  recreational build
ing to cost In the vicinity of $75,- 
000, whlcu s i l l  be uaeu as an audi
torium as srell aa a gjrmnaalum.

SHE'S GONE

Golf Chat
What Manchester Players 

Are Talking About

By BILL MARTIN
Pro, Maachester Country Chib

Chicago— John R. Erskinei- 70, 
told hla attorney that after hts wife 
had been absent for twenty-six 
years he had come to the conclu
sion she waa gone for good.

The story was brought out when 
Brekine filed suit yeaterday for di
vorce.

The 1936 golfing season at the 
Manchester Country Club s ill get 
underway unofficially this week-end 
when the complete eighteen boles 
s il l  be opened for the first time. 
There has been considerable amount 
o f playing for the past three weeks 
although It has been limited to tem
porary greens on the old nine boles.

The course Is rapidly rounding In
to fine shspe under the watchful eye 
eye o f J. R. Foster, who la starting 
hie tenth season oa greenkeeper 
here. During the winter months 
he has made a few Improvements 
which will be very mueh appreciat
ed by the members. Two very un
sightly patches of undergrowth have 
been cleaned up, one of these In 
front of the fifth tee and the other 
one between the 12th tee and the 
11th green. The old wooden stairs 
leading up to the 13th tee have been 
replaced by dirt steps cut into tbe I 
aide bank.

Golfers playing the course for the 
first time this season will be very i 
pleased with the Improvement o n ! 
the trap at the right side of the | 
seventh green. The face of th is ! 
trap haa been cut back into th e ! 
green and sloped more gradually 
towards the bottom. ;

Judging from all reports, it will i 
be a very busy spot down here on j 
South Main street this summer. Tho ’ 
drive for new members reached Its i 
cl'mox Tuesday night when the 
Board of Governors voted 110 new ' 
members Into the club. This was the 
first drive ever atempted by th e ! 
local club and the membership com- ! 
mittec Is to be complimented on j 
their line work. The membership

list at the club now shows about 400 
active players.

It hni iH'on announced that the 
formal opening will be held on Sat
urday, April 27. The plana call for 
h go lf tournament In the afternoon 
with a dinner-dance at night. The 
forma] opening days have been om- 
mitted for the past few years but 
in view of the new memters and 
new Interest In golf, the house com
mittee. under J. M. Miller's leader
ship, haa decided to again sponsor 
a dinner-dance.

Harry Benson has again been 
named chairman of the men’s

tournament and handicap commit
tee. Hla committee la working out 
a very attractive schedule of tourna
ments for each week-end of the 
playing season. There are many 
new events which should provide 
more sustained interest. It Is also 
hoped that team matches can be ar
ranged with -a few neighboring 
clubs. Avon baa already aaked to 
play ua. Lost season Manchester 
had two very enjoyable matches 
with Avon, one with Wethersfield 
and two each with Edgewood and 
Willimantie.

The ladies go lf committee, headed

by Mrs. S. O. Johnson, have al
ready started work on a list of their 
events and It Is hoped that they will 
have the complete cooperatlou o f the 
entire lady membership to mak* 
women’s golf more popular than It 
has ever been in the past. The Man
chester club will again enter a 
ladles team in tho state league 
matches.

The club has secured Mrs. Sophie 
Sheehan to act as stewardess in 
place of Jere P. Williams, who Is 
now located In New Haven. Mrs.

I Sheehan is well fitted for this posi
tion In view of the (act that she has

worked at the club a a ______
the steward for the past two ' 
Before taking over this
the club, she had gained for I___
an enviable reputation as a cate 
at private homes.

DOGVILLE DOINGS

Columbia, Mo.— Stanley Coiui 
doesn’t know whether he will like 
his new position o f city dog catcher. 
On hla first day on the Job ht was 
bitten by the first ddg be tried to 
catch and had to seek emergendy 
treatment.

^ H x i R T r o R o * s  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e b

Easter Sale Saturday

Men’s Suits 
and Topcoats

At an After" Easter Price!

We are offering* you men and young men an opportunity 
that may never be duplicated. Briefly here’s the story— we 
have secured from a maker of outstanding reputation an 
aggregate of 1000 NEW  SPRING Suits and Topcoats which 
we are placing on sale at a price level beyond competition. 
Each suit and topraat is the last word in style. Whether you 
W’ant the newest idea in sport back models— or the more 
conservative business suit—you will be satisfied. And you 
big men will be amazed by the variety of models and pat
terns in your size. If you usually pay twice as much the
quality, fit and style of these suits and topcoats will satisfy 
you.

The Suits The Topcoats
Worsteds, Flannels, Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Cassimere and 
Tweed Twists.
BLUE SERGES, BANK 
ERS’ GRAYS, OXFORD 
GRAYS, ^ w n s .  Grays, 
Tans, Blues, in Hundreds of 
Patterns. /
Single and Double Breast- 
eds. Shirred Back, Bi-Swing, 
Pinch Back, Saddle Pocket 
and regular Business Suits.

W E CAN FIT A N Y  M AN  

SIZES 32 TO 44

Tweeds, Fleeces, Cheviots, 
Plaid Backs, Worsted Backs, 
Polo Cloths and Suede 
Cloths. -
Blues, Grays, Browns and 
Tans — in Plain Shades, 
Checks, Pin Checks, Plaids 
and All-Over Patterns.
Single and Double Breast- 
eds, Full and Half Belts, 
Raglan and Set-in Sleeves, 
and Sport Backs.'

W E CAN FIT A N Y  M AN  

SIZES 32 TO 44

STREET FLOOR

Shop Wards For

EASTER VALUES

Easter Ahead! And Your 
New Dress is At Wards!

3.95
Just in—dresses with a fresh, crisp spring look, 
and “ Easter” written all over them! Jackets ga
lore, capea—very new and amart, one-piece 
styles in heavenly new colors. Beautiful novelty 
fabrics, so important this season. ICistea’ sizes.

Coverall
Housepaint

$ 1 . 7 9

Floor Varnish .. 
Qt. S 9 e

Dry Fast Enamel

Q>- 8 9 e

Certified 
Screen Paint

Qt. 3 9 e

Semi Gloss Enamel 
Qt. 6 9 ^

4-In. Paint Brush

6 5 <

Shiny Straw . .  or Dull 
Crapo for Your Easter

At this small prjcq you can 
afford one of each. A  brimmed 
straw for your suit, one of 
the so ft-co lo red  chalky 
crepes to wear with your new 
Easter drees, and all summer.

Smarter All Worrtad Suite

Time for new outfits! See these 
new suits in the latest of styles, pat
terns and shades. Tailored of high* 

eqt Quality all- 
wool fabrics for 
long wMr. Pric
ed  low for sav
ings, too I9 1 8 -9 S

Garden Hoe
6-in. blade. H  H  O ^  
Solid lock. 9  J l  *  A  5
e t. 4- f - t ;  
handle.

Garden Rake

8 $ e
14 carved 
teeth. S ft. 
n o r t h e r n  
aeh handle.

Spading Fork
ll-in . tinez.
N o r t h e r n ^ ^  —  .  
Ash handle M  ■  
with steel "  *  ^
D and wood 
srip.

90-Lh. Roll 
Covers 100 Sq. Ft.

Superstate Roofing is 
Year ’Round Protection
N(f''weather is severe enough to affect this 
toughest o f roll roofings'.' Fire-resistant—label
led by Underwriters! Crushed slate embedded 
in asphalt gives it long life I Bright new colors.

7  \

FMt Color Shirt.
7 9 c

ManI Whits, plain colors ee 
fancy pattern broadcloth—at a 
teinarkably low pries.

\5Sir
B a l l  B a a r in g  M o w a r

9 5 . 2 s
adc*(

-------  —tsr-n
whaalsl Locasd bed

14-la.
Blades

Pear kaea.edc*d c a t t i n g  
bladetl ' Basy-maaiaa fl.in.

idkri f el

M O M T U O M E R Y  W A R
824-828 M AIN STREET TEL. 5161
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LABOR 
UNION OPPOSES 

SIDEWALK PLAN

kUWMphtre u b o u  Uw culturad 
loM ec Curopa wMch filially wlir 

b r lu  a  baata os tniat on which EU' 
n m  may, a fU r fiftoan yaara of ar- 
ror, procatd forward and upward 
affatB.”

an
naUooa

Fm t  Sdednoi lire Where 
Sidewalks Are Not Im* 
INToyed; Thas Not Liable.

Tha MancheaUr Cantra! Labor 
tftrfoB will meet tonight and take 
action on aeveral matters that are 
to oome before tha apacial town 
maettng May 1. One question that 
the Central Labor Union Is opposed 
to Is a change In any law that will 
make the abutting property owner 
responsible for damages that result 
from falls on walks In front of bla 
property. The union win ask that 
the aalatlng conditions In this re* 
spect be continued. There has been 
made a check on the Improved 
walks where, under the present law, 
the town la responsible. It  has been 
found that four o f the seven Select
men live In a territory or own prop 
arty where there are no Improved 
walks and consequently are not 
liable In case oi auit

A t the meeting tonight there will 
be representatives present from all 
of the different unions In Manches
ter. Instead of having representa
tives from the two local textile 
unions alone., there are now on the 
board representatives for the paint
ers and paperbangers, steam fitters 
and plumbers, and Oak lodge of 
papermakers.

Tha delegates will be addressed 
by a New York speaker. The Central 
Labor Union has taken over the 
work that was one time handled by 
the Manchester Taxpayers Assocla- 
tlon, which means that It will play 
an active part In town politics and 
will present candidates for different 
offlcea at tha town election in the 
fall.

A  delegation from the Central 
lAbor Union met the Selectmen 
Wednesday evening and asked that 
they sanction tha visit to Manches
ter o f collectors for funds for tha 
strikers at the Colt Patent Fire 
Arms Company. The question was 
considered but a decision was re
served and the result will be made 
known to the meeting to be called 
this evening. This meeting la to be 
held at 7:30 In the Mahoney store 
at Forest and E3m streets. The 
Selectman In their oonversatlan with 
the delegates soepreasad tha wish 
that should there be a collection 
taken tn Manchester for the Colt 
strikers that It be done by Manehes 
tar people rather than out o f town 
raaldants.

Friday, April IS, IS8S 
Eastern Standard Time

and

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4;lb—Edna Odell, eontralto. 
Orchestra.

4:30— ERA Civic Chorus —  direc
tion O. Roberts Lunger.

6:18—Time.
— New England Agriculture. 

6:30—Singing Lady.
6:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.
6:15 —  Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:38— Timely Garden Hints.
6:40—Sporting World In Review— 
Dick McDonough.

6:45— Lowell Thonoas. - 
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7:16—Plantation Echoes.
7:80— Red Davis.
7:46—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Irene Rich.
8:16—Armand Girard, bass; 
cheatra.

8:30—College Prom.
8:00— Beatrice Ullle, Comedienne 

Lee Perrin’s Orchestra and the 
Cavaliers Quartet.

9:30— Armour Program.
10:00— Circus Nights.
10:46— Walter Damroscb Golden 

Jubilee Program —  3rd A ct of 
Wagner's “Die Helsterslnger” 
with Dr. Damrosch conducting. 

11:00—Time, weather.
11:16 —  "A fter Stress W hat?"

Stanley High.
11:80—Rockefeller Center Orches

tra.
12:00— Bhandor, vloUnist 
A. M.

12:06— Hotel Statler Orchestra. 
12:30— Anchorage Restaurant Or

chestra.

Or-

TONE IS STEADY 
IN STOCK MARKET

Sport in Sil?er Boying Slows 
Down— Price Ranges Are 
Extremely Narrow,

DEATHS ]

FRANCE BACKS DOWN 
ON ORIGINAL DEMAND

(OenMaasd Page Om )

I

sd any talk of “sanctions," such as 
m il lt i^  and eoonomlo penalties for 
treaty violators, an autboriutive 
French source said.

Were Ovemiled
Certain French Cabinet offldala 

had propoeed discussing sanction 
before the conference opened, In
formed French drclea said, but 
Premier Pierre Etienne Flandin and 
Foreign Minister Pterre Laval over
ruled them. Flandin and Laval 
pointed out. It was said, that tha 
League o f Nations would bo certain 
to shy away from any consideration 
o f sanctions, since they must be 
voted upon unanimously by all mem
bers o f the League by the terms of 
the covenant.

French observers ridiculed a 
rumor dreulated here that France 
had submitted a aecret report on 
German armament to the confer
ence, elnce Italy and Great Britain 
already are Informed o f the Reich’e 
military acUvities and the extent of 
her armed strengUi Is no longtr a 
ascret.

The semi-official Italian news
paper. La Stamps, said today, "Sir 
John Simon's answers to the French 
and Italian questions yesterday In
dicated that the British foreign 
office was much s t^ ck  by the ad
vanced stage already reached by 
German armaments.

The Franco-Ttallan security pact 
itrengthenln* the two natione’ con
sultative pact and reached at Rome, 
Jan. 7 between Mussolliil and Laval 
v^^dlscussed today j^y the con-

'The pact would create a bloc of 
Latin nations end that bloc. In tuiii 
w u ld  Invite England to conclude 
vnth It—as one. unit—a treaty of 
friendship and consultation but not 
o f alliance. It would come under the 
general heading o f a regionai pact

NAZIS’ WARBTINO
12— IA P )_ T h e  

Nazi party s official dally news and 
^ t u r e  service today warned Great 
B r l^ n  not to give up the role of 
mediator at Stresa.

»«rvlce.
must remember lu  mission at 

B t i ^  because. In the last analysis, 
It a historic task to fulfil as 
BMoiator. Precipitate declalona are 
lees called for, since Geneva would 
again be forced Into the poelUon of 
becoming the executive organ tor 
the Imperlallatle intenUons of new 
groupa and powers.

"There Is no point to hatch out 
say  forcible decision at S t iW , the 
•xecutioa o f which la to be left to 
Uw League. ThU method, in lU  final 
aaalyria, is the reason for Oer- 
Smiyr# leaving the League.

"H ow  can the Raich be expected 
tvar again to oooaider the thought 
a f  retundag to Geneva if, at Stress. 
Uw-fhtat policies o f  past yeara were 
lo  hngte agaJnT"

Tb4 aervtoe eonUnuad: "Germany 
Is fa r  tram  g lo n r ii^  over poanibie

WTIC
Bartferd, Uena.

86AM W. 1040 R. Cl. 282A M 
Travelers Broadeastlng Service

FrMay, April I f  
4:00— Woman’s Radio Review.
4:80— South Baa Islanders.
8:00— Ool. Roscoe Turner’s Flying 

Stories.
6:18— Grandpa Burton.
6:80—InUrvlew by Nsllls Revell. 
6:46—Stamp Oub.
6:00—Wrightvllls Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
0:36—Laurel Trio.
6:46—Musical Momenta.
7AO—^William Sheehan, Connecti

cut LeglalaUve Reporter.
T:I6— 'The Black Chamber.”
7:30—Lum and Abner.
7:46—The Harmoneers.
6:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00—The Travelers Hour—Nor

man Cloutier;. director: Ed 
BnuUle’s Leaders. •

0:30—Pie and Pat.
10:00—First Ntgbtsr.
10:30— Frank Black’s orchestra. 
11:00—Georga Holmes.
11:20— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30— Blumbor Hour.
12:00—MIdn.—Silent

New Toric. April 12.— (A P )—
While the silver sheen appeared to 
have faded to some extent In today’s 
financial marts, a fairly steady to 
firm tone prevailed tn most categor- 
lea.

Disappointment was expressed In 
speculative circles that the govern
ment's Increase of the domestic sil
ver rate bad not brought out a 
strong buying movement In stocks 
But the action o f leading ,equities 
apparently was satisfactory C oth s  
market analysts. Silver mlnlng'Hr 
sues were still In demand and the 
rails closed out o f their groove for a 
moderate upward flurry. Else
where prices were extremely nar
row.

Profit taking halted the forward 
movement In wheat and other coni- 
odltles were listless. Cotton was 
somewhat reactionary. ' Minor 
changes were the rule In bond deal
ings. Foreign currencies did little.

Although metal shares did not 
run away, gains o f fractions to 
around a point ware recorded by U. 
3. Smelting, Cerro De Pasco, Amer
ican Smelting and Howe Sound. The 
rails got up a point or more tn a 
lively 10 minute splurge. Santa 
Fe, Union Pacific, Delaware 8c Hud
son and others later pared or cancel
led their advances. Improvement 
was reglstersd by American Tele
phone, Consolidated Gas, U. S. Steel, 
Chrysler, General Motors, Amrada, 
WesUnghouae and Johns-Manvllle. 
Coca-Cola was a soft spot with the 
los.s of some 2 points.

A  more than seasonal decline In 
freight car loadings for the week 
ended April 6, waa not unexpected. 
The total was off 71,838 cars from 
the previous week. This waa at
tributed largely to a fall In coal 
shipment.s which had been unusually 
large the week before because of 
fears of labor troubles. The move
ment o f merchandise waa not UU' 
duly affected.

Various carrier stocks seemed to 
have attracted attention because of 
expectations that tha Supreme 
Court will Boon hand down a de
cision on the constitutionality of the 
railroad pension law. Holders of 
these Issues were al.ao encouraged 
by reports that Congress may scrap 
some of the transport bills now be
fore It.

Wall Street sought for explana
tions of the market’s Indifference to 
the Bllvor spurt. Some observers 
advanced the suggestion that the 
administration’s action on the white 
metal, far from having an Immedi
ate Inflationary Intention, was for 
the purpose o f heading off currency 
expansionists at the capital. I f  
this theory Is accepted. It was point
ed out, the market had no more rea
son to Jump ahead than It h u  bad 
to advance on the theory that at 
some Indefinite future date the 
country’s huge budget deficits will 
Inevitably result In uncontrolled In
flation.

In the meantime the New York 
price for foreign silver Imported for 
commercial use was advanced 2 3-4 
cents an ounce to 68 1-2 cents, an
other new top since 1926. In Loiv- 
don the sliver rate was also stepped 
up to an equivalent to 68.43 cents an 
ounce.

Market tochnlclans were cbeeerd 
by the resistance to realising shown 
by leading equities and. In moat of 
the boardrooms, the recent buying 
waa said to have been more Import
ant than the eelling.

Mm. Snnnnnn Simenle
Mra. Susanna Slmonls o f 83 Omk 

street died veaterday afternoon at 
the Maples Hospital a t  the age of 
72. Mrs. Slmonls had been UI for a 
long period. She leaves one son. 
Michael, and one daughter. Mrs. 
Michael Demko, both of this town, 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services win bs held at 
the hom e'of her daurhter, Mrs. 
Michael Demko, 224 School street 
tomorrow afternoon at three 
o’clock. Rev. Karl Richter, pastor 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
will officiate and burial will be In 
the East cemetery.

THINK MRS. GORDON 
AMNESIA YICT1M

Farmiogton Society Woman 
Seen Wednesday Night in 
West Hartford, Police Say

Friasy. April U
8:00— Baseball game—Bravea vs 

Red Sox— Fred Hoey, snnounc' 
er.

8 AO— Baseball School—Jack On 
alow.

8:16—The Museum of the Air— 
Miss A. Jane Burger.

8:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Amerl 
can Boy.

8:48—Nonsense and Mslody.
6:00—Terry and Ted.
6:18— B ob ^  Beneon and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30— Band Wagon.
6:46—Beauty Program— Margaret 

Brainard A  Johnny Augustlncs' 
Orchestra.

8:88— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Aid Adventures of Jimmie 

AUen.
7:80—The O’NoUl'i.
7:45— Boake Carter.
8:00—Mra Franklin Dl Roosevelt.
8:16—Edwin C. H ill—The Human 

Side of the Newe.
8:80—True Story Court of Human 

Relations.
9:00—March of Time.
9:30 — Hollywood Hotel—  Dick 

Powell, Raymond Paige's or
chestra.

10:80—-Colonel Stoopnagle A  Bud.
11:00—The Four Acee.
11:05— Ozzio Nelson’s orchestra.
11,'30— Freddie Berren'i orchestra.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Elisabeth Jolly of 20 Bank 

street, was admitted and Stanley 
Tllden of 61 Essex etreet, Leonard 
Pelletier of East Hartford, Mrs. Cal
vin Wesson and Infant son of East 
Hartford were discharged yesterday 

Flora Stevenson of 65 Florence 
street, and William Moore of 117 
Cooper Hill street were discharged 
today.

The hospital census today Is 66 
patients.

The gasanunaat

ATTORNEY DIES.

New Haven. April 13.— (AP>—  
J4*on B. Ooodhart, for 44 years aa 
attorney died here today after a  
week’s Illness. Pneumonia was 
given as the cause of Qoodbsrt’s 
dsath by ^yslclans.

GETS STATE EDUCATION 
GRANT CHECK TODAY

Town Treasurer Waddell Re
ceives $10,681.75 as' Town’s 
Share of State’s Fund.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell, received today from the State 
Treasurer, a check for 310,081.75 
the State's grant based on the 
town's school enumeration o f 4,744 
pupils. The grant la from Interest 
accrued each year on the principal 
of and paid by the States of Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and New York for the 
sale o f the Western Reserve, for-, 
merly part of the Colonial grant to 
the State o f Connecticut.

Hartford, April 12.— (A P )—A  ro- 
port which encouraged police to be
lieve that Mrs. Andrew Gordon, 
Farmington society woman who dis
appeared from her home at 7:46 
Wednesday night, waa still alive 
was received this morning from a 
night sratchraan at Dover road and 
Farmington avenue. West Hartford. 
Ha said that a young woman an 
swertng Mra. Gordon's description 
In every detail asked him about 
10:15 last night to direct her to a 
drug store In order that she might 
put through a  telephone call "to my 
mother."

According to the watchman, the 
woman appeared to be In a bewild
ered and half dazed condition. She 
wore no hat and had no coat. She 
was fair and had blonde hair. The 
watchman directed her to the Kings- 
wood drug store at Farmington 
avenue and Ardmore rosid.

John E. Gllllgan, manager of the 
Klngswood Pharmacy, said that 
hatless woman put thrutigh a tele
phone call at about that time, but 
he did not notice her particularly 
and could not Identify her as the 
missing woman.

Mother Is Dead.
Mrs. Gordon Is the daughter of 

Walter C. Booth of 179 East 70th 
street. New York. Her mother 
died when she was born and Mrs. 
Gordon spent her early life with rel
atives, Suprepie Court Justice and 
Mrs. John W. Banks of Bridgeport.

Friends said she had brooded con
siderably over the loss of her motli- 
er and that once before she had suf
fered a nervous breakdown. These 
facts with the watchman's report 
that the woman who questioned 
him, wished to telephone "to her 
mother" led to the belief that Mrs. 
Gordon might be a victim of am
nesia.

Bloodhounds Used.
Additional encouragement from 

the family came with the announce
ment by police tliat the bloodhounds 
aiding the search refused to follow 
any trail toward the Farmington 
river. The dogs were taken to sev
eral spots In Farmington in the 
alight hope that they might pick up 
the scent of the missing woman.

From the golf course of the Farm
ington Country Club the dogs fo l
lowed a direct trail to the estate of 
the late A . Ware Meiriam. The 
Merriam bouse will bo occupied by 
Ernest H. Cady. Jt̂ .T a cousin of Mrs. 
Gordon. Mr. Cady wras married 
ydsterday to Miss Elizabeth Wheel
er In Bridgeport Mrs. Gordon was 
to have attended that wedding.

A t  tha Merriam house the police 
found footprints with a flat heel. 
That heel w m  marked with criss
crosses. TbI.s same heel print was 
found by authorities Investigating 
the report that Mrs. Gordon bad 
gone to the Klngswood drug store.

County Detective Edward J. Hick
ey, accompanied by Deputy Sheriffs 
Harrison Hotchkiss, Raymond Hoi 
loran and (^ 1  Tucker was In Farm
ington today, aiding In the search.

SIMPLE RITES 
FOR.FUNERAL 
OF PUBLISHER

. (Continued From Page One)

Rabbi Jonah B. Wlas read the 
23rd Psalm, and praysd:

"Tha Lord had given and the 
L«rd  hath token away. Blessed for 
ever and ever be the name of the 
Lord.”

The 38-minute aen ie t was ended.
The PsU Bearers 

Dr. Wise and Dr. Goldenson start
ed slowly through the center aisle. 
The organ played softly. Honorary 
pall bearers, led by Oovernor Her
bert Lehman, former Oovernor A l
fred Smith, Owen D. Young, J ^ n  
W. Dsvls, Charles M. Schwab and 
others followed.

Ten bearers lifted the coffin t «  
their shoulders and bore It out. 
hind them walked Mrs. Ochs, tha 
widow, and others o f the bereaved 
family.

The processlen started at once 
for the Temple Israel cemetery at 
Mount Hope, N. Y „  aeveral miles 
north of the city, and near the O c ^  
summer home at White Plains.

There a sarcophagua made of 
Tennessee marble at the publisher’s 
owm reqqest awralted the coffin. Mr. 
Ochs began hli publishing career In 
Tennessee ms publisher o f the Chat
tanooga Times. He died there last 
Monday at the age o f 77. being sud
denly stricken while conferring with 
executives o f that paper.

Work Suspended 
There was no activity during the 

hour of the funeral in the plant or 
officeas o f the New Yor> Times, for 
all employes were given an oppor
tunity to attend tho services.

Another tribute was paid by the 
Associated Press o f which Mr. 
Ochs was one of the founders and 
a director. All wires were stopped 
for two minutes at 10:30 tfirough- 
out the world.

A ll public buildings of the city 
flew their flags at half staff pursu
ant to the mayor's proclamation of 
public mourning:

Among hundreds o f persons 
prominent In public life and tha 
publishing world present at the fu
neral were Mr. and Mrs. Ogden 
Reid. Roy Howard, J. David Stem. 
Kent Cooper. Bernard M. Baruch. 
Victor RIdder, James W. Gerard. 
Paul Block, Grover A . Whalen and 
Paul M. Warburg.

Many floral -libutes came from 
Chattanooga, where previous serv
ices were held last Wednesday. Sev
eral persons from that city were 
present. *

A  police motorcycle escort ac
companied the cortege to the ceme
tery.

PROBE OF COLT CO. 
CALLED OFF TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

sratloB o f Labor orgaalsor hsa<Bag 
a delegatioe o f striko loaders, dts- 
euBsed ths sttuatloa by toltpfaosc 
this moralag with Senator Nyt.

Ho said hs probably would Issuo a 
■tatoinsnt tsIUng o f tho coavsrsa- 
tlon, hut aftsrwarda oould not bt 
reaehsd.

Fsnton expects to confer with 
Samuel M, Stone, president o f the 
company, together with other com
pany offletals and members of tbs 
National Industrial Recovery Board 
in RIehherg'e office Monday after
noon. A t the N R A  to d ^  It was 
reported company offlelala axpocted 
no further eonferences until tomor
row. Fenton remained la the olty 
and It was reported he might seek 
to dticuse the matter further with 
Phillip Murray, labor naember of 
the board.

TO DISCUSS RaATIONS 
OF JEWS, CHRISTUNS

Hartford Attorney to Bo 
Speaker at Lenten Inetltnte 
Service Sunday Night.

The final meeting o f the Lenten 
Institute will he held st the Center 
Congregational church SundM evs- 
ning at 6 o’clock. Attorney Charlee 
8. H oium will be the leader and ths 
guest speaker will be a young Hart* 
ford attorney, Lewie Fox, a gradu
ate o f Harvard Law School. His 
topic will be "Jewtsh-Christlan 
Race Relations." Mr. Fox attendod 
Harvard Law School at the same 
time aa Mr. House. Ha Is s gradu

ate at Princeton UWversttg and 
morrow w U  fiddreas t lw v  etude 
body there, having Just ratum i 
from Washington. Mr. Pon Is sU » 
a  dirsetor of tha Coilhty YJd.c.A. 
and oeerototy of the Oaonoetiout 
Prison osaoctatoln. r

Tho Burtelwood trio wlO furnish 
taatrumsnUl muste. Ths psrsannei 
Is Miss Louise Burr, planitt, Miqi 
Helen Vlertel, violinist s i4  
Miss Betty Woodruff, 'cellist. M ie  
Mary Alice Andrews will be pianist 

Supper will be served by the 
Men’s Lsagua of Canter church. 
Harry Kltchlng heads tha eommip 
tss in ehargs.

Cork legs are made o f wood, 
metal, leather, or strong canvas, not 
cork; they received their name from 
Dr. Cork, Inventor.

ABOUT TOWN
Professor Humphrey o f Trinity 

College will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of-the Manchester 
Mothers’ club this evening at 8 
o'clock at tho Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mathews of 
E. Orange, N. J., who have been visit
ing Mrs. Mathews' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Anderson of Garden 
street, wlU leave soon to' make tbelr 
home In Chicago where Mr. Mathews 
has accepted appointment os finan
cial secretary of the Oriental Insti
tution o f the University of (Chicago. 
Mrs. Mathews was the former Miss 
Dagmsr Anderson.

The last sitting tn the second se
ries of contract bridge parties will 
be held tonight s t 8 o'clock at the 
Manchester Country club. Mrs. Rob
ert Hawley and Mrs. Philip Llnnell 
will be the hostesses.

The High School orchestra under 
the direction o f Harold Turklngton 
wlU play at the presentation of the 
play, "Relatively Speaking" by 
Paint and Powder, one of the High 
schoi dramatic clubs tonight at 
High school ball.

A  large group o f smployeeaof tha 
Colt Patent Flrsarms (Company now 
on strike will to ve  a  social gather
ing tonight In the Silver Grill. Many 
i o ^  workers and saveral .of the 
I Hartford employees will attend.

DYNAMITE TOWER 
TO CUT SERVICE

Ohio Power Company Offers 
$5,000 Reward to Tmd 
Ont Who Did It.

Cleveland. April 12.— (A P )—An 
apparent attempt to disrupt the 
light and power service o f the Great
er Cleveland area by dynamiting a 
bugs steel tower carrying 132.000- 
volt transmission lines, was disclos
ed by officials of the Cleveland Elec
tric lUumlnsUng Oo.. today.

The explosive toppled over the 
tower, located near the Ridgeville- 
Loroln road in Lorain county, last 
night, but failed to halt electric 
service because of automatic safety 
devices.

Offer Big Reward
Company officials offered a 16.000 

reward today for apprehension of 
the dynamiters.

A t  ths asms time, the officials 
said, "we have no suspicion as to ths 
Identity o f the dynamiters. We know 
of no-one who has any grievance 
against ths company. W e have bad 
no trouble with any Individuals or 
any groups."

The tower was blown up In such 
a way that it  would top;^e acroos 
four high-voltage circuits. Three o f 
them were broken by the crash, but 
ths fourth remslnsd IntacV

committee by telephone this morn
ing that Its contemplated demand 
that Donald R. Rlchbcrg, chairman 
of the National Recovery Board, ex
plain the Colt situation was made 
unnecessary by the pending settle
ment.

Nye Demands.
Earlier. Nye said he had asked 

Rlchberg to explain his delay o f a 
week or more in notifying govern
ment departments that the ' Colt's 
Arms B lue' Eagle had been with
drawn. Such notification hereto
fore had automatically cut off all 
govonimcnt orders from offending 
plants.

"The committee was not so much 
Interested In the violation o f the 
labor section," Raushenbush com
mented, "but In the fact that even 
In peace times an important arms 
manufacturer could flount in the 
face of the government Ito refusal 
to abide by regulations. I t  Is the 
possibility that a similar situation 
might develop in war time tbat In
terested the committee."

The committee has been advocat
ing drastic War time industrial con' 
acriptlon.

Edwin 8. Smith, member o f the 
National Labor Board which pressed 
the charge against ths Colt’s Arms 
Company that It wras In violation of 
the labor section o f the N RA  
through refusal to deal with desig
nated labor organizations, was to 
have appeared before the committee 
during the day.

Upon receipt of the President’s 
announcement of a pending settle
ment. howrever, he waa called into 
conference with the company pre
paratory to drafting a statement.

Nye said the labor board bad been 
at odds with RIehberg over bla pur
ported refusal to shut o ff the gov
ernment business going to ciolt’s 
Arms, a company engaged largely 
in supplying small arms to the army 
and navy.

Richberg bad declined to appear 
before the committee, Nye said, 
with the explanation It waa against 
public policy to explain the Colt 
case at the present time.

Employca on Strike
(3olt employes have been on strike 

for some time because of the com
pany's refusal to agree to negotia
tions under conditions prescribed by 
Section 7-A.

Francis P. Fenton. American Fed-

2|0.
lOANS S I S O

T s o o
No seenzlty ot endoneia ieqaiia4 
on amounts up to 8100. The 
only ooel U e monthly ehaiao o i 
throe pot eoni oa tho unpaid ttel- 
aneo. Latpee amounts to S300 
on Houeehold-Co-ssshoi P lu s .

IDEAL F IN A N C IN O  
ASSO C IAT IO N . Ine.

Room 6 Rublnow Bldg.
843-863 Mala St. Phone 7281

ROSE BUSH SALE
50,000 Plants —  200 Varieties

Includins: Latest Introductions To Select From

ROSE BUSHES
1 0 ^  each~

SPECIAL W HILE THEY LAST.
E vcrblooming— Hybrid-~Tea 

Sold in bundles of 10. No two alike.

Blue Seal Brand

ROSES
2 520 Varieties e  each

30 Varieties

Red Seal Brand

ROSES
^  for $ 1

Gold Seal Brand

ROSES
Guaranteed to grow and bloom.

125 Varieties. 
All tried and true. 5 0 each

Seal Pakt Brand

Ro ses
and up

The cream o f the crop comprising the best specimen 
plants of kU favorites and new and patented Introduc
tions. The best to be had at any price.

100 Varieties of

PERENNIALS and ROCK 
GARDEN PLANTS

1 5 C each
In imrkages of 8 o f one variety—-8 l-3e each.

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
AND  VINES
25c and up

Barberry Hedgringr___
25c per dozen and up

California Privet 

25c per dozen and up

FRUIT TREES 
PLANTS and VINES

Shade and Ornamental Trees at bargain prices.

I
EVERGREENS 

2 5  C to $ 5 * 0 0  and up
A ll pr!c*i at Jess than cost of production. All o f tba' 

popular varieties and many fine and unusual specimens.

m

.* MPLE PARKING SPACE

C. E. Wilson
G k S o n ,  I n C a

MANCHESTER

Entrance through .\llm Place, off 382 Mala Sfc. Just 
west of Depot biimire. Open 7 a. ro. to 9 p. m.. Includ
ing Snndey. Don’t go to the Woodbridge St. Farm.
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Gurden May Stage Baer • Braddock F ight in Ju
BOXING SLUMP GIVES LOUIS BIG CHANCE^^ ^  ̂v*,.— ri-j- - - - - InAnm...

Four Have Chance predicts
T  W  T  D i T ’xi PUPn.WHL KNOCK
To Wm Town Pool Title outprim ocarnera

Only

Ralleimnaw umJ 4 - - - f  tourney whtls Hutton has one morenBiuMpCi aoQ Arrcinony ^
I for tha title, tha final standing l^ng 
In the results o f matchss In which 

' Markham, Rogers,Clash in Important Match; Markham, Rogers, Arrsmony and
T  * _ L . n  as I f  B ^ Ie p t r  flgurs. The standing ta asTonight; Rogert>Markham;
Tilt Monday May Decide 
the Championship.

Ths round robin tournament for 
the town billiard championship Is 
rapidly drawing to a doss with only 
four of ths sight entriss still in ths 
running for the title. Ons of the 
most Important matches o f ths 
tourney tokes place tonight at the 
Center Billiard Parlors betwreen 
Paul Ballsieper and Nick Arrsmony, 
both players nesdlng victory to re
tain a  chance for the crown,

Ih matches played this week, 
Earl Rogers not only tightened his 
bold on second place by besting 
Jimmy Hutton, 60-82, but created 
ths pessibtuty o f going Into the lead 
next Monday night, wrhan he op
poses Mason Markham, winner of 
five straight matches. Markham can 
all but Clinch the title by winning 
but win drop to second place If he 
loses.

Should BslMeper lose tonight he 
win bs definitely out of the running 
for the championship with three de
feats, while a setback for Arre- 
meny wriU dim his chances consid
erably o f winning the title outright 
without a playoff. Arremony won 
his fourth match this week by trim
ming Harry Bellamy, 50-27, while 
Orimasson turned back Hutton, 60- 
89.

Wlnzler, Bellamy and Grimason 
have completed their matches In the

Markham ......................
W.
5

L.
0

Rogers .......................... B 1
Arremony ..................... 8 1
Ballsieper .................... 4 2
Wlnzler ......................... 8 4
BdlAmUY •osaooesaeees 2 6
Grimason...................... 2 B
Hutton .......................... 0 6

DIXIE HOWELL’S SKUU 
IS FRACTURED IN GAME

Lrachburg, Va., April 13— (A P ) 
— Dixie HoweU. his skull fractured 
by a batted ball lay In Lynchburg 
hospital today ’’resting comfortably 
and apparently not seriously In
jured."

The Detroit T iger rookie and for
mer University o f AUbama footbaU 
star, was injured wrhlle warming up 
yesterday for a practice game. He 
will be in the hospital for at least 
two weeks„ attendants said after a 
preliminary examination.

Howell’s itijury came an hour and 
a half before the opening, o f a game 
between the Tigers and Cincinnati 
Reds o f the National League.

SPECTAL M ATCH TONIGHT

A  special bowling match will be 
rolled at the (Charter Oak alleys to
night when the 'Valvollne Oil com
pany team faces the Wonder Bar 
Tavern five of New London at 8 
o’clock. •'

Newest Star Hopes to Re
store Pngilistic Popdarity 
of Negro Hearies; Meets 
Da Preem Soon.

IWs Is llw fliat of Bmsa aritelss 
on the phenomenal rise of Woo 
Louis, newest Black Menace of flw  
prise ring.

By H AR R Y  ORATSON 
S p ^  Editor, N E A  ~

Chicago, April 12—Joo Louis, tha 
roost talked o f fighter la the United 
States, Is s  6-foot-l-tiieb, 193-pound 
Negro youth who has not yet begun 
to shave. He wtu be 21 on May 13.

Louis meets Primo Carnera in 
New York on either June 19 or July 
17.

Jack Blackburn, the celebrated 
old lightweight who trains the new
est Black Menace, bellevea that hs 
will knock out Csirnsra within six 
rounds, and get the stage for a bat
tle with Max Baer and ths rlshsst 
pugilistic gate elnce Dave Barry 
tolled hts famous long count over 
Gene Tunney at Soldiers’ Field In 
September, 1827.

Louis will not tackle 
June, 1036.

" I  'wrant tbat much mors tima to 
school my boy," explains Black
burn.

Louts Is a child o f  lean ring 
days.

He faces the greatest opportun
ity  a Negro heavyweight has had 
since Jack Johnson, and appreci
ates It to ths fullest extent

His ambition Is to win the cham-

Bosr until

BU D G ET  Y O U R  PA YM EN TS

TODAY and 
T O M O R R O

R igh t in f im B fe r  E s ita t  
e o n iM  t h i g  m d t in g  
S « l *  o f  o u s lfty  SuHtI 
S u i t s  o f  •  fw n o u f 
m aker b ro u gh t t o  you  
a t  sansational savings 
an d  e x tra  e a sy  b u d g e t  
p a y m e n t term s. C o m a  
a t  o n c a l

Joe Louis

O Sport lock Sui
*  Piootod Sodii 
O Single Broastod

Cenwrvativos 
O Deublo Broorfsdi
•  QuolHy Wootens 
O Citoeb. Plaids,

Stripes, Mixtures 
O Grtyi, Browns, 

Bluos, Oxfords 
O AH Sixes to 

Ht' A l Mon

SHOES
On Credit
S4.95

881
M AIN

STREET

HATS
On Credit
$3.95 I I HOSE

On CrodH-
35c.

sIILBRO
aOTHMC COHPAhVS

SHIRTS
Dn CredB

I1A5

Oppoaita 

St. JamM’e

Church

OPEN EVENINGS T ILL  EASTES

Open A Charge Account...Pay Later

plonsblp, and In doing so restore 
the pugilistic popularity o f colored 
heavyweights.

Happy-go-lucky Sam Longford 
and Harry Wills, on upright cltl- 
xsn, were denied the right to com
pete for the heavyweight leader
ship principally because o f the un
fortunate effect on public opinion 
o f Johnson’s life outside of the 
ring wrhlle he was champion.

Louis hopes to erase perma
nently the color line in all dlvt- 
slons.

Louts’ rise has been phenomen
al. He soomed from the lowly pre
liminary ranks to one of the lead
ing contenders in six months—re
storing the breath of life to the 
buslnesa In Chicago and Detroit as 
hs roared along.

Louis can thank the boxing de
pression for the chance given him, 
however.

I t  was the scarcity o f sizeable 
purses that brought opponents like 
Stanley Poreda, Charley Massera, 
Lee Ramage, Patsy Perroni, and 
Nstio Brown into the same Inclos- 
uro with him. I t  was against them 
tbat he built his reputation. Three 
yeara ago they might have side- 
steped such a deadly hitting Ne
gro lad.

I t  waa on the night o f July 4, 
1984, that Louis made bis bow as 
a money fighter by knocking out 
Jack Kracken In 2 minutes at Bea
con’s Arena, a small place in the 
heart of Chicago’s black belt. For 
this he received $50. On Decem
ber 14, he topped the bill at the 
(Chicago Stadium, when he stopped 
Ramage in eight rounds, and col 
lected more than $4,000.

The Stadium is the world's larg
est indoor boxing'arena. I t  was 
more than two-thirds filled and It 
was nobody but the young colored 
clouter who dragged the customers 
through the turnstiles. The re
ceipts totaled $29,000.

Louis since has again knocked 
out Ramage in Los Angeles before 
an $18,000 gate, pommelled Per- 
rool In Detroit b<ffere $30,000 worth 
o f business, and Browm In the 
same city with the Intake totaling 
$24,000. Those are substantial re
turns hi cities where the beak 
busting business was dormant lu  
til the black boy came along." ~ 

Louis was born Joe Louis Bar 
row at Montgomery, Ala,, and 
"Just growed up" down there. His 
father, who was a farmer, died 
wffien Joe was very yoimg. His 
mother remarried, and the family 
moved to Detroit when Joe was 8.

Louis is the seventh o f eight 
children. In his recent trip to 
Orilfornia to tackle Ramage and 
Red Barry, he took his younger 
sister, Vunles, with him as a grad
uation present. A t 19, she had 
Just eompleted her course at Case 
Technical High 'School, Detroit.

Louis quit trade school In the 
eight grade to go to work.

He haa Just bought his mother 
a $25,000 homerdiot far from where 
the family formerly lived on De 
troit’s east side.

" I  got It for $10,000 cash;’ beams 
the Bofe-spokeh Negro boy, proud 
o f bis business acumen.

Louis first had gloves laced on 
his fine pair o f hands In a  gymna
sium In the colored district of De
troit rigged up for street urchins 
o f the district. I t  was conducted 
by John Roxborougb, 42-year-old 
poHUcal leader o f that community. 
Roxborougb wratched yoimg Louis 
win many street battles before he 
Induced him to take up boxing 
seriously.

Louis Joined the amateur ranks 
tn the latter part o f 1982, and was 
a  Golden Gloima light-heavyweight 
star for two winters. He acquired 
the national amateur llgbt-beavy- 
wsight leadership a year ago. With 
that he quit his Job In the Fbrd 
plant and Rooeborough took the 
youngster to Chicago , and placed 
him In the hands o f Julian Black 
and Blackburn.

Roxborough, an Insurance man. 
gave Black, who la 39, a half in
terest In Louis. Black Is a Cbl- 
eogo realtor, RoKborougb and Black 
have plenty o f money and the in
terests o f the boy at b s i^ .

Joe Lou li A  Co., is stricUy s  Ne
gro firm, and the black streak Is 
In good hands.

t o l d '  d  I  ' T  •' t o r m a llo  riCR renn Kelay ioam \(\j; T m r  B A T T I.F .
Held up  ̂by the wintry weathar.i carry tbs major short of the burden 

that haa prevailed during recent i placing Manchester High up 
weeks, tryouts finally got under- i  Relays competl-

wsy yesterday among Uenebesterj X t the present time, Everett Sol- 
High’s trackmen for places on ths omonson seems to have the inxi.u 
relay te rn  that wiU compete In the ‘ usek as the sprint representative 

^  ITilIadelphls on i He's Manebeeter’s best 100 and 220 
April M. Coach Charles L. W lgrtn dssbman and In all likelihood will 
hopes t o ^  able to naake W; m 1 ^  ! gat the call. The 440 b e r t h ^  de- 
tions In the near future for the 320 veloped into s free-for-all with

EXPECTED

yard dash and the 440 yard run.
On post performances, the Red 

and White’s two track acss, Qsorgo 
Learv and Bill Murcb, are e tru in  
o f places oa the team. Leary Is 
oountsd on to run tha $80 leg o f ths 
medley relay, while Murch is as
signed the mile. These two ath
letes art foremost in ths stets tn 
tbelr respeetivs svente and will

Dick Carpenter, Lionel Coburn and 
A. Pratt outstanding. Coach Wlg- 
raa pkws to take a squad o f at 
least five athletes on the trip and 
posribly six. Each runner will be 
provided with a  completely new out
fit  And ArrAngemente Are Almost 
completed for traveling by train and 
stayiiig at a Philadelphia hotel from 
Thursday night to Saturday.

SEE CAPACiry CROWD 
FOR WRESTLING CARD
Hartford Oaid Tonight 

Star bout; Danno O'Mahoney, Iro- 
lond vs. Charley Strack, Oklahoma, 
two falls.

Semi-final: Billy Longson, Balt 
Lake City, vs. John Schaefer, Ger
man. 80 minutes.

Preliminaries: A1 Longevln, New 
York, vs. Vsnka Zeltsnlsk, New 
York; Henry Piers, Holland, vs. Lao 
Hyatt. Armenian heavyweight, SO 
minutes each.

Hartford. April 12.—Hartford has 
Its red-letter wreetllng event o f ths 
season tonight when the highly-pub
licized Danno O’Mahoney, Irish 
Free State eoldler, meets Charley 
Strack of Oklahoma tn tbs feature 
bout St Foot Guard. There has been 
s  great advance sale and the indica
tion la the hlitorte armory will be 
Jammed to the roof.

O’Mahoney Is the current sensa
tion of the mat game; be came to 
toese shores a few months ago with 
heavy fanfare having preceded dim 
and everywhere he has wrest'ed 
great crowds have turned out to me 
the much-vaunted strong man from 
the Emerald Isles. Hla favorite 
hold, "the whip,”  has excited much 
comment although veteran wrrestling 
men say It is naught but a fancy 
variation of the time-honored flyinx 
m Ae. ^

C o r le y  Straick, who win be 
O Mahoney’s opponent tonight, la an 
experienced wrestler o f much ability 
ana he Is a  marked favorite la Hart
ford where he has wrestled several 
times ths past few weeks. He will 
be toe sentimental favorite tonight 
M  toe “underdog" always Is la ath
letic competition. ^
.1.?  “  **>• cmMtlon a
title match with Ed Don George and 
Uie «pecte tion  is tost toe? will 
w lllde early In toe outdoor season 
^ o  falls win decide the winner In 
tma bout aa ia the rule In feature 
Riatehea here.

Training Briefs [

P owlirif^
BIO LEAGUE 

(Caiarter Oak Alleys)

The Valvollne OU *CSj., won toe 
seventh round dough by teklng 
three straight games from Gibson’s 

Kebart hit high single of
high three-string f^ 8 8 7 .

Tavern took two 
out o f three games from Wilkie's 
Dairy. Lacafta hit high single o f I3 I 
end high three-string for M7.

Oak Street Tavern ($ )

By Associated Press
N ew w k - r  Weather permitting, 

major league baseball makes its sea- 
ronsl debut In New York today with 
Casey Stengel's Brooklyn Dodgers 
standing by In Ebbete Field to ro- 
^  toe New York Yankees. Vernon 
Qomts and Pat Malone were named 
overnight to handle toe Yankece 
pitching; for Brooklyn, It wras to be 
Van Mungo and Bill dark.

Richmond, Va.— Hal Trosky slug
ging first baseman of toe develand 
Indians hasn't bad much trouble 
with toe New York Giants pitching 
fi*® - Trosky, leading
toe Indians in hitting with a .366 
average, has made 16 bits for a 
total of 26 bases In toe series with 
the Giants.

Qilcngo— Charlie Grimm and Jim- 
Dykes, managers respectively of 
Chicago’s Cubs and White Sox, 
hauled out their top pitching talent 
today for toe resumption of the 
jprlng city series. Grimm named 
Lonnie Warneke, while Dykes as
signed Le t Tletje. The Sox won both 
previous games o f toe series.

Boston—The Braves and Red Sox 
today trot out their major attrac
tions for toe edification of Boston 
baseball fans. Babe Ruth-Rabbit 
Maranville and Joe Oonln will per
form at Fenwray Park, home ground 
o f toe Red Sox as toe Boston Major 
League teams resume their series 
begun In Florida.

Racing Notes

Farrand 
Oordera .. 
Pontiiio .. 
Lacafta . .  
Low  Score

97 117 97—311 
...103 117 91— 311 
. . .  89 105 106—300 
...124 102 131—857 
. . .  93 90 91-274

806 831 616 1568 
WlUde’s Dairy (1 )

*^®rtln .................. 117 99 m __32T
KOvls ................... 95 90 91—276
C. P on tlllo ............  94 113 100—307
M agnuson............  93 97 97— 287
Benson ..................  97 112 134—333

'  496 611 638 1580 
ValvoUne Oil Co. (S)

H ow a rd ................ .....  140 I IT — 267
Su h ie........... ..........89 —   89
Anderson.............. n o  104 136-639
G io rge tti............... 117 186 118—366
Twamlto . . . . . . . .1 2 4  107 109—340
Schubert ...............116 117 111—348

666 604 675 1784 
Olbeon’e Oarage (9 )

Magnuson ............118 104 181—363
M Iko te lt..............100  '87 103—389
P e tk e ................- .1 0 6  117 103—325
K atliaveck .............107 107 106—333
K e b a rt ...................118 146 137—387

646 660 870 1676

GIRLS* CHURCH LEAGUE 
(Rae Alteya) 

MetoodUsta (0 )
Beer ............. ••••eeeeeee 75 88
L y t t l e ......... saaeseeeeee 55 79
Carr ............. ................... 87 8B
IdOW sseesses seeesaeaase 75 83
Low ............. •ssseeeasae 74 79

Totals ......... ................. 879 418
S t  Mary's (1)

E. Thrasher .......................74 79
V. Thrasher . 74 82
D. Jensen . . . eesesseases 54 96
M. Robinson . sessaeaaesa 8X 84
Low ............. eesasasasas 55 79

Totals ........ 879 480

METHODISTS PRACTICE
The Methodist Men’s Club baseball 

team will practice at toe West Side 
field tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Last week’s aetskin at
tracted a fine turnout and another is 
expected tomorrow. The Metood- 
IsU are striving to place a  much 
stronger team on toe field this year 
toon laat

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Nominations for the $26,000 

weakness and the $5,000 Dixie 
Handicap, the two big stakes to be 
decided at toe Pimlico, Md., meet
l y ’ April 29-May n ,  will close 
Monday. Matt L. Dalger, manager 
o f ,the old hilltop course, announced 
that, to meet competition from 
other stakes, Pimlico purses would 
i f  *'*“ **^ $900 to

douUe,
wbicb has proven 00 populAr At 
l^w le, win be operated at 40 win
dows In the pari-mutuel department.

Twenty-one nominations have 
been received for toe Harford handi
cap. which win headline toe pro- 
p a m  at toe opening o f Havre De 

- Monday. Usted among 
the ellgibles are such capable sprlnt- 
ero as Dreel, Star Porter, Wise 
ranee. Vicar, Dust Girl and War 
Qlory.

Vmh toe opening o f Alomo 
meeting on 

weeks away, more 
••” *<ly are stabled 

® STO’mda, preparing for the 
31-day session. The closing o f Oak- 

Springs, Ark., re- 
I ^ d  a large number of racers and 

“ *® expected

REC DEFEATS BRISTOL 
IN VOLLEY B A U  PLAY

The Recreation Centers volley ball 
f f ^ . ^,y*<=torlouB over toe Bristol 
w y s  Oub aggregation last night

52**®?* ®‘ ®̂®* Recreation building, winning the match four 
SAmw to one. Although toe scores 

toe games M  decidedly In favor 
o f  to® locals toe games were all 

contested by toe visitors, 
his appearance In toe Rec 

tekm lineup as a future team pros- 
nn*! doing himself plenty of 

cre^t, “ Red" fielmer show d pro^ 
pects o f developing Into good volley 
ball material and with added experi
ence should become one o f toe 
youngest volley ball players In toe 
state In organized competition.

The Bristol lineup; Gaudreau. 
Funck. Carlson, King, Kasper. 
Strong, Beach and Bieleret; for the 
Rsc. Metcalf, Schubert, Relmer. 
MiUer, Holland, Gibbons, Metdav- 
sky. Mahoney. Linesmen, McCul
lough, Gavello; scorer, Rimde; ref
eree, Busch. Scores; Rec, 16-8, 18-6. 
W-7. 16-10, 10-16.

The Rec volley team travels 
to Naugatuck tomorrow afternoon 
to play tn the finals for ths state 
championship.
I -----------------------------

Last Night *s Fights

Dy ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Houston, Texas—Chief Parris. 

Oklahoma City, knocked out Jackie 
Bsunett, St. Petersburg, Fla., (1 ).

Union City, N. J.—l^u  Lombardi, 
186, Jersey City, stopped Eddie 
lUad, 187, Philadelphia. (3 ).

Now t ^ t  the baseball season Is 
ri®**,. ^  bsn4 Director Frank
S u h? 7  V*® *^°»'«*tlon Centers 
wishes to stress fhe fa n  that local

permits to uss 
to® torec diamonds controUsd by 

namely, Mt. Nebo, 
®*” ®‘  O'* West

I '*® <«*»rt>auled
and placed In tip-top condition next

,f’ ®® “  knownw t  no permits wlU be Issued for 
hJS ff—®*’ i**^O oe sessions to bs 
held befors 3 o’clock on Sunday aft
ernoons, In accordanes with s  state 

•F ’ l’ts activity 
This will eliminate 

Sunday morning games and double- 
D M ers  on diamonds controlled by 
the Rec. •'

It  Is requested that teams which 
nave already organized for toe sea
son get In touch with Mr. Busch to 
obtato advance datea for toe use o f 
toe diamonds, which will fscUitete 
toe scheduling of games during toe 
M a w .  It  Is advised that trams 
vrishlng to reserve a diamond make 
their request for a permit at least 
one week In advance o f toe date de
sired to avoid dlsappoIntmenL

I f  toe Rangers and Firestones fl- 
nally get together on toe third and 
deciding game o f toe town title 
basketball Mrin, one or the other of 
toe teams must be willing to relin
quish its present stand. The Rang
ers have held out for a forty cents 
s l i g h t  admission throughout the 
series, while the Firestones are re
ported to be against playing toe 
third game at toe State Armory, 
where toe first two games were
0€iO.

I f  toe third game Is to he played 
at toe East Side Rec, toe teams 
must accede to the request of Mr. 
Busch that toe admission price be 
set at forty cents for adults and 
twenty-five cents for school stu
dents and others. Busch said yes
terday that toe use o f toe Reo will 
not be permitted save under toese 
terms. Should toe Rangers and 
Flrratones refuse to change toe ad
mission price, then toe only courM 
open is to play at toe Armory. Hav
ing already played two games at 
the drill shed, toe Firestones are not 
at all In favor o f staging toe final 
game there and unless they do an 
about face the posslbUlty o f set
tling the championship a n  very 
bleak lndee<L

Busch says that If toe teams are 
really eager to play toe third game 
merely to decide toe championship, 
then he’s ready to donate the use 
o f the Rec If toe proceeds, after oth
er expenses are deducted, are turn
ed over to charity.

Eldwin Anderson o f Manchester 
High's track and field tram sprain
ed his ankle toe other day and oust
ed himself as a possible member o f 
toe Pe,m Relay team. Anderson first 
came into prominence as a cross
country runner and has shown 
promise in toe middle distances In 
practice for toe outdoor season. He 
was trying out for toe 440 place on 
the relay tram. I t  is expected that 
Anderson 'will be ready to compete 
again next month.

The newly organised "Porterfield 
Seiberllng ’nrea" will practice Sun
day morning at toe Old Golf Lots. 
A ll members and candidates wishing 
a try out ore asked to report at ten 
a. m.

XT MONDi
Report AgreemeBt H u  

Reached for 
BatderithN .Y . 
sion’s No. 1 
Johnston Remains

New York, April 12,— (A F )|  
Jimmy BraddocK, a 1,000 to I  _
In toe heavyweight future hooka 
year ago apparently haa bssa 
lected definitely by Madison 8c 
Garden to give battle to Max . 
to June. Formal announeemsnt 
Bradlock has agreed to terms t „  
tIUe match Is expected M on ^y, 
wchich time, under the terms o f 
con tact with Baer, the 
must select on opponent fOr 
champion.

Although Jimmy Johnston si 
ously avoided any comment 
could bo constn i^  as indicating i 
agreement had been reached. It 
understood toe Garden had 
Braddoek’s demand for ITH  i 
cent o f toe rscelpte to exchange . 
a holdover clause In toe contract 
wrhich toe Jersey veteran ivould 
obligated to make his first title 
fense under Garden auspices s' 
he dethrone Baer. From toe 
sources, It was understood June 
had been Miected tentatively 
the fight to toe Garden’s l^ing U k l 
land bowL

Braddock who quit toe ring tnliid 
yeara ago to disgust at his < _  
failures, projected himself into tter,, 
boxing limelight again by his vtiM i 
torles over John Henry Lewrls aail.'' 
A rt Lasky. But It Is no seerst tiuik,’ 
he owes his strategic position In tka?' 
heavyweight lists to a series o f 
traordinary events, political a g i'; 
otherwise.

The Garden ortgliially planned 19 ' 
match Baer against former Cham* 
plon Max ScUmeltog and reputadlY' 
was ready to move the fight outstw  i 
tola state to event the New  Y o r it - 
Athletic Ck>mmlsslon ▼ a t  o  a d 
Schmeltog os challenger. SchmaW 
tog, however,' ruled himself out oC 
s  June match hers by signing to 
fight Paulino Uzeudun to Berlin la  
July.

ra m o  Carnera lent Braddock a 
helping hand by witodrawtog, la  a  - 
huff from toe Garden*# buvyw sight 
elimination tournament after d a -: 
featlng Ray IropelUttlers. Camera ! 
was Irked by re^ r ts  that a  Scbmel- 
Ing-Baer match already was ar^ 
ranged and that toe toumatnent 
winner wrould not get a chance a t 
toe champion.

Braddock, by virtue of his dsol- 
slve triumph over Lasky, thus a u i^  : 
matically became toe touraament' 
winner. The State Athletle Commla- 
Sion Immediately named him No. 1 
challenger and announced f l a t l y ' 
that no other rival for Baer wrouMl 
be approved until Braddock had 
been eliminated.

This decision, coupled wttH - 
Schmellng’s deflection, the asa**, 
den with virtually no choice but t9 
sign Braddock for a  title bout.

BASEBALL
By Assoclatod Preaa 
YMteray*a Osmes 

New  York (N )  10. aeveload  (A ),

TYsahtogton (A )  3, BrooUya (N>.

Pittsburgh (N ) 4, Chicago (A )  X  
Detroit (A )  6, l^nctonati (N )  A  
Newark ( IL )  6, Boston (A )  X  
New York (A )  10, Charlotte (P l> )

Ready for Easter
With a fine line o f elothins and furnishing for men. 
Style and quality are always pai-amount at this store. 
Our moderate prices make shopping here a pleasure.

SU IT S  $19-95«. 
H A T S  $2'9s-$ 4 .(k>
Florsheim, Boetonian and Freeman

SH OEjS $3»Q0 "p
Jockey Shirts and Shorts

5 0 /
Whhney and Shirtcraft Sliirls
W ith the new patented (»lla r  that will not w ilt ahiiak 
or wrinkle.

G L E N N E Y ’ i
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I Mr. m i l (n .  Andrew Clemeon of 
L North B to  otreet who are lo- 

cdclm ^nr their folden wed- 
' with aaiofonnat reception in 

* altenioon, and thia evenin, 
7 to 10, at their home, were 
•d laet night with a lurpriBc 

_  hr about 70 of , their Danieh' 
itendi in thle towlf, Hartford, 

Foreit Hills, L. 1. and 
Jersey. The party was ar-

___^  by the Danish Ladies So-
ai^slaty Dagmar of which Mrs. Clem- 
’ '̂ son is a charter member, and was 

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wnitaro Knofla of Henry street, 
i fn .  Knofla who la a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Clemson notlfled her 
•■rents that she was taking them 
out to dinner. When they arrived 
at the Knofla home Miss Betty Due 
o f Hartford, granddaughter of Mr. 
•ad Mrs. N. H. Holmes of East Cen
ter street, began to play a bridal 
march. Mr. and Mts. Clumson were 
•soort^ to the recreation room In 
the bhsement and wore much sur
prised to see such a large gathering 
o f their friends.

John Jensen, one of Manchester's

Brtd*eport, 
t «w  Jersey

selectmen who was toastmaster at 
ths eclebraUoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
OsmsoD's sllvar wedding, acted in 
the asms capacity last n ight The 
decorations were gold and whits, 
with evergreens and cut flowers 
throughout the living and recrca- 
tloos rooms. Toastmaster Jensen in 
behalf of the gathering presented to 
Ur. and Mrs. Clemson a purse of 
money and a gold basket containing 
50 yellow roses. The recipients ex
pressed their thanks to their friends 
for their great kindness and the de
lightful party In their honor. Mr. 
Jensen called on the Rev. C. J. Jen
sen o f Hartford and a number of 
others for speeches, after whlch-ad- 
joumment was made to the upper 
rooms for cards and music.

On Saturday evening a turkey 
dinner for the members of the fam
ily and relatives in thia and other 
towns will also be given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Knofla.

CHURCH a U B  TO CIVE 
THREE-Aa COMEDY

“The GiiiRcr GJrl" to 'Be Pre
sented by .Married Couples of 
Second ConffreKational.

"The Ginger Girl,” a three-act 
comedy by Wal er F, Swanker, will 
be given by the Married Couples 
club of the Second Congregational 
church, at the Whlton Memorial 
hall, Wednesday evening. May 8. 
Charles Melsterllng Is coaching the 
cast for this annual play of the club 
which promises to be the beat it has 
ever,presented. A  cast of 12, seven

men and five women has bsen 
chosen and rehearsals are 'being held 
twice a week.

Miss Geraldine Tenney has been 
chosen for the title role, and play
ing opposite her will be Rlchaid 
Droban. Director Meisterllng Is also 
arranging for several Interesting 
musical specialties between the acts.

Howard Keeney who has charge 
o f ticket dlstribuUon and publicity 
announces that reserved seat tickets 
will be placed on sale, Monday, 
April 15, at Keller's store. Depot 
Square, and the Y. U. C. A.

POUCE COURT
A t Depot Square last night. Pa

trolman Herman Muske was taking 
Leo Morlarty, of 123 North Main 
street. Into custody for being in
toxicated. Francis Morlarty, Leo’s 
brother, resented Muske's action in 
arresting his brother, and made ap
parent his resentment In no uncer
tain terms. Seeing that he might 
have a Job on his hands if the two 
brothers together tried to mix it up 
with him, Muske concluded the best 
strategy was to attack first. This 
he did, and with such telling effect 
that later at the police station Dr. 
L,eVeme Holmes required several 
stitches to close a gash on Francis's 
upper lip.

Francis was fined 5 and costs in 
police court today after being found 
guilty of resisting an officer. He 
appealed and a bond was fixed for 
bis appearance before the next term 
of Superior Court in June. Leo was 
fined »15 and costs for intoxication 
and paid up.

rope, only possibla foes, said Prof. 
E. A. R o ^  sodoiogiaLU. S. STUDENTS STAGE

PROTESTS AGAHter W ARjsAYS HE WAS SHOT
(Continued From Page One) BY A HITCH-HIKER

The Manchester PubKc Market
M any Good Specials For 

Your Consideration
TO CUT YOUR 
FOOD BILLS! PORK is LOWER TO CUT YOUR 

FOOD HILL.S!
strictly Fresh Rib Pork to Roast, cut from 
small fancy porkers, si, O  O  X.
Ib.........1............................^ « J 2 C

A RF!AL BUY! Boneless Rolled Sugar 
Cured Smoked Ham, O A  
whole or half, Ib..........,........... 419 C

Fancy Spring l.amb Legs, O  C
good size. Ib.......................... 4 L 9 C
Tiny Legs of I.amb, 2

Fancy Young Hen Turkeys. O  O
K to 10 lbs. each, lb...................9  f  C
Fancy Tender Broiler.s. O A  

Ib......................................Z 9 C
Small Forequarters of Ijimb, Y C  _

Ib.....................................  X O C
Finest Lamb Rib Chops, 2 Q  P  

Kidney Lamb Chops,

Fresh I.amh Flanks for stewing Y n  _  
or stuffing, Ib................. ........  X vl C

Fancy Tender Chickens to Roast — and 
F’ancy l.4irge F’resh Fowl for Cutting Up.

VERY NICE PIF]CF:S OF SUGAR CURED 
CORNED BEEF ON SALE 

Lean Ribs, 0 f
Ib.....................................  x o c

F’ancy Navel Pieces,' Y Cf
lb.................................... X o c

Sirloin F'lank Corned Beef O O
(whole), Ib........................... . ^ 9 C
Fancy Boneless Brisket, O  O

Ib......................................9 9 c
FROM QUALITY BEEF! 
SPECIAL STEAK SAI.E!

Sirloin Steak, best cuts, ^  Q  ̂

Short Steak.s, /I O  —

Best Porterhouse Steak, 4 Q  ̂

Lower Round Ground for 0 0 . »
Hamburg, Ib...........................i u 9 C
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a Y O  .
nice meat loaf, Ib....................  X 9  C
Fresh Made I.amh Patties, 1 O  w 
wrapped in Bacon, 5 for ... . X 9  C

LIVER AND BACON. SPF:CIAL!
1 Pound of Tender Calves’ I.iver (We.stern) 
and Vl Pound of Sugar Cured ^  
Ibicon. BOTH ITEMS FOR......^ 9  C

For a Nice Pot Roast or Oven Roast— 
Bottom Round, —

Ib......................................9 o C
Top Round Roast,

Boneless Rolled Rump Roast Beef, Q  Q
Ib......................................9 o C

Bonele.ss Rolled Oven Roast Beef, O  C! ^
Ib......................................9 9 c

Best Shoulder Clods and F'ancy Prime Rib 
Roast Beef.

OUR POPULAR ITEMS
Fresh Golden West Fowl for a
nice chicken broth at, each......0 9  C

S P E C IA L S  IN  O U R  GR(
BUTTER — EGGS AND CHEESE 

Strictly Fresh Large Eggs Q  1
from Coventry, dozen..............O X C
Land O’Lakes Butter, 4 2  C

Brookfield Roll Butter, 4 Q ^

Fancy Whole Milk Store Cheese, O
93 score, Ib............................ 4a 9  C
Old Fashioned Strong Cheese, O  C  —
3 years old, lb........................ 9  9  C

Fine Muenster Cheese, 2 4  C

Land' O’Lakes Loaf Cheese' O  C  — 
la Piece, Ib............................ A 9 C

O C ER Y D E P A R T M E N T
TRUE COFFEE VALUES!

Royal Scarlet Ultra Vacuum, O A
Ib. can............ .................... d l 9 C
Our Stores, Ground Fresh, Q
Mb. pkg.................... ........... Z 9 C
Morning Zest, in the bean or O  1 ^
ground fresh, 14b. pkg.............41 X C
Maxwell House, Q  
Ib. can................................. m 9 C

Pears, Royal Scarlet Bartlett, O  Y  ^

Catsup, Royal Scarlet, Y  Y  ^
12-oz. tall bottle....................... X X C
Tuna Fish, Royal Scarlet, O  A ...
Light Meat, 2 Vi-.size cans........419 C
Fancy Santa Clara California Y  A .< *
Prunes, 2-lb. box.................... X 9 C
Instant Postum.

Marshall’s Scotch Herrings, O  1 
Tomato or Kippered, Ib. can . . . .  ^  X C

HEALTHFUL, NUTRITIOUS, 
ECONOMICAL

Vegetable Soup — Tomato Soup — Cooked 
Spaghetti — Pork and Beans .—  Royal 
Scarlet — Tall Can — “The Y  A  
Greater Value Size”— Each.........  X U C

AT OUR BAKERY
Home Baked Beans,
V m t t ..................................................  X 9 C
Home Made Potato Sakd, ^  ^  

Homo Made Corned Beef Hash, T $  C

DEPARTMENT
Home Made Hot X Buns, 1  Q
dozen........................................ .......  X O C
Home Made Coffee Rings, O  C  « «  
sugar frosted, 15c each. 2 for.. 419 C  

Our Usual Full Line of Home Made 
Bakery Goods.

 ̂ FRUITS AND FRE
#reah Green A^rague.

J l y r  F iriM i Oean Spinach. 3 ^ ^

' fYeah MRekrooBM.

A  . T o pW K̂ ra * e oai'̂ mra'ra# • rae ••• Jh
—JL..1.

SH VEGETABLESA
Long Green Cucumbers —  Solid Ripe To
matoes — Sweet Potatoes — Watercress-  ̂
Rarcripss — Nice Cauliflower.

Fresh California Peas.
Fresh Green String Beans, Y  *7  _
2 quarts..............................................  X /  C

Very Fine Baking Potatoes.

striking students planned to call at 
the White House with resolutions 
condemning war.

In Philadelphia a mass meeting 
in the shadow of City Hall was to 
witness the hanging in effigy of 
Militarism. The scene was the 
plaza where Secretary of War Dern 
conducted a military review two 
weeks ago. The effigy was garbed 
in a uniform like that of an Ameri
can soldier.

Hundreds braved a rain storm to 
parade in New York last night. 
Students at New Lots Evening High 
school, and Manuel Arts Night High 
school unable to walk out today, 
struck at the same time. I

A t the New Lota school, where ] 
serious disorders occurred last year, 
several fights broke out. Forty po
licemen quickly squelched them. 
Albert W. Milton In a radio appeal 
on behalf of the strike said Gover
nor Floyd B. Olson of Minnesota 
had agreed to address strikers at 
the University of Minnesota.

The Minnesota University meet
ing was without sanction o f univer
sity authorities, despite the fact 
Gov. Olson was scheduled to speak, 
but Hamline University, St.' Paul, 
planned a meeting with faculty ap
proval.

University o f Illinois students 
prepared for a mass meeting in the 
giant Memorial stadium, dedicated 
to the student World War dead. The 
University of Iowa campus was 
plastered with posters bearing a 
helmeted skull advertising the eleven 
o'clock strike.

The University o f Wisconsin plan
ned only "routine" peace meetings, 
but yesterday paclflsts adopted a 
war-like mien testifying before a 
State Senate committee hearing, on 
compulsory military training that 
the nation has no need for defense 
land forces.

The Navy and A ir forces could 
repel Invasions from Japan or Bu-

(Coattnoed Prom Page One)

get into bis car and drive to my of
fice."

Dr. Morgan said powder marks 
on Gagg's coat Indicated the gun 
had been from 12 to 15 inches awray 
from Gagg when flred.

State police who were notified of 
the shooting by Dr. 5(organ are In
vestigating a theory that Gagg i 
may have shot himself.

R e l i a b l e  F o o d i  
t o r  T o u r  T a b l e

Thrifty housewives — and 
most housewives are thrifty 
these days—know that experi
menting: with unknown brands 
is disastrous. We offer you 
nationally known brands, made 
from selected materials, pack
ed under most sanitary condi
tions in modem plants — the 
brands you know and appreci
ate. Our Super-Service as
sures you a' saving on every 
purchase you make—saving.s 
that amount up surprisingly to 
help balance your food budget.
Jack Frost (^anulated ^gar, 
10-pound cloth
sack.................
Krasdale tertifled

49c

U  V -eeO ^

•• complttclr U

that Umt* aft 
M drop* of fatty oil 
to braak away from 
tba rate aod giva an 
**oity’* ta*te. 8«d- 
aer’* W—

U i  -

Make thie taet: Put • bit of any 
other maypnnaiee oa a piece of 
newapaper and betide it a bit of 
Seidner’t. Notice how quickly 
the free oil in the firtt kind 
eotnea through the paper.

A»k Your Grocer

Flour, 241/2-lb. sack .. 99c
Maxwell House Coffee, Q  Q
pound tin................... ZIia I C
Minute Tapioca, ^ 1
pkg...........................  l i e
Swansdown Cake r% rm
Flour, pkg.  .........t  C,
Diamond Head Pine- i  ^ 
apple Juice, No. 2 can 1 1 C  
Krasdale Grapefruit Q  C  
Juice, No. 2 cans, 3 for jL O C  
E-ZEE-FREEZ, O  C
3pkgs.......................
Sunsweet Tenderized 1 
Prunes, 2-lb. carton. .  1 / C  
Krasdale Tomato Juice T [ f  _  
Cocktail, 26-oz. jar .. I O C  
Diamond. Lai'ge O  C  
Budded Walnuts, lb.
Brown’s Creamery >| Q
Butter, lb.............
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, ey
pkg..............................  # C
H.-O. Oats, 1
pkg.........................  l U C
Crisco, O  1
pound can ...................... l C
.lack Frost Sugar, O  C
5-lb. cloth sack .......i S O C
Imported 'Fomatoes, Vitelli and 
Figlio, 2 tall O  K  «
cans
Camay Soap,
3 cakes 
Oxydol,
large pkg.............
OcUigon Cleanser,
2 cans ...............
Oakite,
2 pkgs................
Jack h'rost Sugar,
25-lb. sack.........

183 Spruce Street

N A T I O N * W lD E
S T O R E S

SPECIAL!
Libby’s Tomato Juice

3 25c
Land O’Lakes 
Butter, lb. . . 
Count^ Roll 
Butter, Ib. .. 
Potatoes, 
15-lb. peck ..

42c
39c
15c

Rinso, Q  Q
2 large pkgs. ... 0 9 C  
Milk Crackers, ^ o
lb.....................  l ^ C
Graham Crackers 
lb................

Chase & San- O  Q
born’s Coffee, lb. C  
Nation-Wide 
Coffee, lb. ...
Chocolate -i o
Cookies, lb........A m  C

25c

15c
Fancy Spring O  IS  . «  
Lamb L ^ ,  lb. .. O  C

Minute Tapioca, a a
pkg. .............  l i e
Baker’s Cocoa, a
'/i-lb. pkg.........  l U C
Midco Ice Box 
Freeze, 2 cans . 23c

Lamb Fores. 
Ib.............. 15c
Fresh Rib or Loin Endi 
Pork Ixiins, 
lb................ 25c
Oven or Pot Roast 
Chuck Roast, 
ib........... . 33c
Fancy Native

.r.':...... 30c

Hl-T«at. Highrst Quality Pas
try Flour, O ' ? . -
5-lb. bag ..................  A i / C
Royal Baking Powder, *  Q  ̂  
fl-oz. can
12-oz. 
can
Nation-Wide Baking *  C  
Chocolate, ■/] Ib. . : . .  X O C  
Jack Frost Confectionery 
Sugar. ■!
2 1-lb. p k gs ..............  I O C
OampSr* Marahmal- 1 A
k>ws,'lb. pkg.......... l i J C
Natkm-Wlde Gelatin,
•II flavors, pkg.......... 5c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
GEO. ENGLAND

IS* Spmee Bt. TeL SSSS

BURSACK BROS.
<70 HarWord Boafl TeL ISIS

Natloft-WItfa Pood Btoraa of Now England.

KITTEL’S MARKET
I I  BiaaeO S t  Tel. 42M

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Maoebeater Oroea Tel. MSI

Phone Year 
Order la

DIAL
3256

S U M  PSICBS WtDUOE VOUB POOD CXMTS A T

KLEIN'S MARKET
DEUCA-TBSSEN —  PAC lL\aE  STORE I I I  Center S t

PUSASB C A LL  ORDERS FR ID AY  N IGHT!

FREE
DEUVERY

CALL 
US UP

M ILK-FED

FOWL Average At 
I  to 4 Lbs. lb.

FANCY

R o a s t in g  C H IC K E N S  3 3 ®
4^i-S Feands Average.

REAL M EAT VALUES!
Fancy Spring Legs of O  *7 ^
Lamb, Ib.....................  A  f  C

5-6 pounds average. SniaU 
and lean.
Beef Liver, 19c Ib. O  C ...
2 lln........ .................... O O C
Fresh Ground.

A-1 FOODS FOR A-1 
APPETITES!

OUR PRICES F IT  THE 
SM ALLEST INCOME!

M AX W E LL HOUSE 
COFFEE, U>............... 31c

Hamburg, and 2 5 j.

39cCube Steak, 
Ib................

SPECIAL. STEAK SALE!
From Heavy Steer Beef

Sirloin,
Ib................................. 45c
Short,
lb................................. 45c
Forterhouar,
Ib................................ 49c
Small, Leon Fofea of 
Lamb, Ib.................... 17c

ROASTS
Bottom Round, Top 
Top Sirloin—

Round,

25cv 29c
Educator Craz,
box ............................ 19c
SPECIAL! ORANGE SUCES,

fr.-’;.........15c

SALE
No. 2 Size Tins 

String Beans 
Early June Peas 
Fine Tomatoes 
Siloed Beets 
Carrots and Pees 
Diced Carrots 
Lima Beans 
Grapefruit Juice 
Sauerkraut— 2'/] Hu

All This Merchandise 
Guaranteed!

LIQUOR DEPT.
Lord Bacon, m e  O C
quarts .................a A O
Kent or Hermit Gin,
85 proof, bottle _____

BEER
Bock. Ale, Porter or Lager— 
3 bottlee, O C z »
(contents) ................ AOC

81.80 case.

85c

For Your Convenience— 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

loe Cream, Candy, Soda, 
Cigars, Etc.

Land OXakea Batter, 
Ib. .............................. 42c
Fenn Rutter, 
lb................................. 39c

A Land O'Lakee Produce 
Uranulated Sugar, a n  
10 Hm. (Bulk) .......... 4 0 C

Try Our Own Delicious Coffee, 
ground to your order, O  1 ^  
Extra Special, Ib. . . .  4 t  i  C

W Ute Meat Tuna 
FIzh, 2 t in s ............... 25c
Uold Medal Flour, m  a *  O  
2*1/, lbs. ..............

For General Cleaning. 
Home Cieanaer,
3 boxes .................... 10c
Glass and Polishing 
Powder, 3 f o r ........... 25c
HOME MADE DEUCACIES 

IN  JARS
Cole Slaw, Potato Salad, Sweet 
Mixed Pickles, Lamb Stew.

TR Y  OUR HOME MADE 
SOUPS AND  STEWS

PO PULAR M A RK ET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

W H E R E  T H R I F T Y  S H O P P E R S  S H O P

Follow TTP I p’Y * r* • * And Srvc
The Crowd W e e k - L n d  Opectals a  Dollar

^  MILD CURED ^

SMOKED HAMS
Fresh Shoulders

Rump - Leg Veal

Smoked Shoulders 
Rib Pork Roast

1 LEGS LAMB
1 WHOLE or H A LF -21c Shoulder LAMB

15«1 PORK LOINS Pound Roasting’ VEAL Pound

6 l c  ea Choice Milk Fed Fowl C U T
U P 6 1 e ea.

Fijankfurters 
iMinced Ham 
Veal Loaf

lbs.
Polish Rings 

10 American Bologna 
Head Cheese

Center Out

PORK CHOPS
Loin

VEAL CHOPS
2 7 c  lb.

Rib

LAMB CHOPS

CUBE STEAKS
2 1 c  ib.

Rib

PORK CHOPS
Shoulder

LAMB CHOPS 
1 9 c  Ib. •

4  MUENSTER PURE SELECTED NUT

1 CHEESE LARD EGGS OLEO
1 2 2 c  lb- 2  '•»- 3 1 e 2  doz. 4 | ,9 c 2  2 9 «

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

m Large Size Rolled In Butter RAISED RING DONUTS
■  .\ngel and Sponge COFFEE CAKES and
1  CAKES Also CRUMB CAKES HOT CROSS BUNS ,
1  25c each lie  each 2 dozen 2̂

1 Sunkist Oranges Florida Oranges Baldwin Apples

1 ^ 1 ^ 3 ^
doz. ^  lbs. 3 5 ®

1 Tomatoes Grapes Cucumbers

2  2 9 * 2  3 9 ® 2  1
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“WEST POINT OF AIR”  
PULSE STIRRING DRAMA

Wailaee Beery Stars in Story 
About Flying Schoi4; Breath 
Taking Simnes.

Wallace Beery, who In the paet 
three yeara haa been eetabllihed 
at the pinnacle of box-office popu
larity, la to be seen in the moet 
atirring dramatic rola o f hta carear 
In “W M t Point of the A ir," etory 
o f the.United Statea Arm y A ir 
Corpe to be ahown today and to
morrow at the State theater.

Beery'e eenzatlonal eucccM In 
"The Champ" was followed by 
"Dinner at Eight," "Tugboat An

nie," "V iva VlUa!”  for which ae 
won the International Award for 
acting from  Italy; and recently 
'"Treasure Izland,'* Robert Loula 
Stevenaon'a Immortal clazelc. Etach 
picture eetabliehed him more 
firmly aa one o f the world'e favo
rite character atare.

The Reiaantte Lea da
In "W eat Point o f the A ir " hta 

notable eupportlng caae Includee 
Maureen O ’Sullivan, aa the sroutb- 
ful romantic lead; Robert Young, 
aa Becry’a aon; Lewie Stone, James 
Gleason, Rosalind Russell, Russell 
Hardle, Henry Wadsworth. Rob
ert-Taylor, Robert Uvlngston and 
Frank Conroy.

A t  ■ famous Randolph Field, 
Texas, the 110,000,000 Arm y avi
ation school, Bsery's son, played 
by Robert Young, flnda romance 
with Miss O'Sullivan the Ceneral’a

daughter. She offers encourage
ment to the cadet while he goes 
through the rigors of taata, fl^ng 
instruction, solo flights, and, 
finally, spectacular aerial maneu
vers and training reviews with 
hundreds of planes.

Hnndrods o f Thrills
Thrills nsver before photo

graphed for an air picture to ba 
■sen in the film include “power 
dives" from an elevation o f ten 
thousand feet to the ground; a 
"group parachute Jump'”  from one 
hundred plane. In the air at once; 
peace time bombing maneuvete of 
training planee over 3,000 ground 
troops and other breath-taking 
aerial scenes.

Ne,arly two years were required 
for technical research and story 
preparation by Lieutenant Com
mander Frank Wead, and Arthur

J. Backhand, who adapted the 
photoplay from an original story 
i^  Jamas K. McGuinneas and John 
Monk Saunders. Richard Rosson 
directed. On this double feature bill 
for the second feature the State 
theaUr presenta Lyle Talbot and 
Gertrude Michael In "It  Happened 
in New  York.”

SPEEDDiG MUST STOP
Tonawanda, N. Y — Albert Mint- 

ner, 65-year-oId mechanic, had 
ter take It ea-vj- next time he rides 
his bicycle. He may not find the 
Judge so lenient.

Mtntner was up before Judge 
Cordon T. Hackett on a charge of 
speeding—on his bicycle.

The Judge was Incredulous, but 
that was the charge nevertheless.

"W ell, don't let It happen again," 
ha said. "Dlecharged."

F n i s r  I S lA T io m i  % t O M %

BUTTER lOAF
S & ^ B R I A D

Special Week-End Sale On “KRASDALE PRODUCTS”! Stock Up and Save!
Saturday prices in effect as wxm as Herald is out! Can your order ini Free Deilvery! Diai 8721!

BVEBTBODT SAVES AT
E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S  M A R K E T !

Krasdale Tender Sweet

PEAS!

1 5  C no. 2 can
Early June Peas! lOo No. 2 can. 

Kraadale Yellow Bantam

CORN!
, No. 2 cans 2 3 c  

Lindt 8.

Krasdale Dellclons

SARDINES!
. Ig. 15-ez. 
icane

Packed In Tomato Sauce. 

Krasdale Assorted Varieties

SOUPS!

5 c  can
a different kinds.

Krasdale W afer

SLICED BEEF!

jars

Krasdale Fancy

SAUERKRAUT!
,Igst. * 1/,

I f  you want a real drink, try
Monarch Coffee.
Ib........................ Z 9 C
Yacht Club Coffee.
Ib........................ 18c
Kellogg’s Bice 
Krisplespl^ pkg. ... l O c

iogg’s C 
Flakes, pkg
Kellogg’s Corn ^  ̂

Large Size 
Rinso ..........
Large Size o  Y
Lax  ..........Z l C

19c

Fresh Raisin Bread,
loaf ...........  ....... 5j C
Fresh Vienna Bread, 
loaf 7c
lates, 2 lbs. . . . .
Gum Drops or Y ' 
Kisses. Ib. . A v l  C
Local Grown

APPLES!

Cooking Apples! 29c peck 
basket.

Purple Top Turnips or Firm 
Sweet Potatoes!

Fancy Bleached Crisp

CELERY! 

1 0 »  '«■ bunch
Fancy Rareripes! 7c bunch.

Land O’Lakes a  y
Butter, Ib . ........ ^  1  C
j^th’s Pnrê ^Lard,

Krasdale Fancy Whole

STRING BEANS!

no. 2 can
Eatelle String Beans! lOo No. 9 

can.

Krasdale "A ll Green"

ASPARAGUS! 

no. 2 can
Lim it 4,

KraiMlnIe l>ellcioa<i Froah

PRUNES!
•gat. 21/, 

roans

These are delk'ious.

Krasdale Delicious

TUNA FISH! 

tins
Ught meat and good. 

Krasdale Royal Anne

CHERRIES!

•c

Krasdale Siloed

BEETS!
> No. S cons

Genuine Orange O  A  
Pekoe Tea, lb. ... 0 9 C

Formosa Oolong ... .29c lb.

1 Pkg. Kellogg’s Wheat Bis- 
cults and 1 Pkg. Kellogg’s 
Wheat Krispies, o  O  
BOTH F O R .......Z u C

Lifebuoy or Lux Y Q  
Soap, 3 fo r ........  X O C
Palmolive or Y Q  
Camay Soap, 3 for XOC
All Kinds Pound Y 
Cake, lb..............  i S f C

Krasdale Delicious

PEACHES!
. 0  IgSt.*!/,
■ can

Eatelle Peochee! 2 No. 1 cans 
23c.

Krasdale Fruit Cocktail or 
Fruit Salad!

*c
U m it 6.

13-Egg Angel 
Cakes, each 25c
Fresh Ginger. y  Y
Snaps, Ib ........... 1  1  C
Fresh Fig Bars, y  Y
Ib..............  l i e
Dellrions Juicy Florida

ORANGES!

Extra Large Sleet 89e doaso. 

Fancy Texaa Freak

SPINACH!

Fancy White Fresh

MUSHROOMS!

Fresh HorenuUsh! 15c Ib,

Vermont Snappy o  gf
Cheese. Ib .........0 5 C
Lsnd O’Lakes f%  e*
Cheese, Ib .........i b O C

Krasdale Assarted

BUFFET FRUITS!
18-ox. cans 

12 different kinds.

Krasdals Fancy

Grapefruit Juice!

 ̂No. *  cans 

$1.00 per dozen.

Krasdale "Peeled"

APRICOTS!

ie

Krasdale Fancy Diced

CARROTS!
, No. S cons

Maxwell House or 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee!

\e ib.

Kellogg’s All-Brail, y  Q  
Iff* pkg................ i o C
Kellogg’s Pep, gv
Pkff*....... ........  UC
Oakite or Babbo, y  
2 fo r ................  l y C
Old Dutch Clean- Y A  
ser, 2 for . . . . . . .  X 9  C
Fresh Rye Bread, y  E*
2-lb. loaf...........  lO C
Fresh Roils, 
dozen 18c
U^eda Biscuits,

N.B.C. Ritz, o  Y
box ..................... ^  1 C

Fancy CaUfornia

CARROTS! 

bunch
Parsley! Sc bunch.

Fancy California

LEMONS!

6 10®
Fancy Stringlesa

BEANS!

3  2 3 ^ 1 0 ®
Peas! 2 quarts tSe,

Educathr’fl Butter y  A
Crax, lb. box___  X 9 C
Spedall TODDY! o  Y
'/i-lb. can......... Z  1  C

Krasdale Crushed

PINEAPPLE!

1 5 «  no. 2 can
Sliced Pineapple! 18c 2',i can. 

Krasdale Solid Ripe

TOMATOES!

)c  no. 2 can
Um It 8.

Kra.sdale Blackberries or 
Loganberries!

, No. 1 cans 2 5 «  
Try these onee!

Kraadale Wet

SHRIMP! 

cans 2 5 «
Fancy—Jumbo!

Kraadale Dellclons Red

RASPBERRIES! 

1 5  C no. I can
Shredded Coooanat! S5c Ib. 

Kraadale Delicious

“Kippered Snacks” ! 

cans

Rumford Baking n  ^  
Powder, ib. can .. JL / C
Rumford “Bakes- o  Y
aU”, pkg. .......... Z  X C
Wheatena or Ral- a  y
ston, Ig. pkg....... Z  X C
Delicious Oat a  
Puffs, 8 pkgs. ... Z O C

Pure Granulated (Bulk) 
Sugar. /I *7 ^
10-lb. b ag ..........4  # C
Confectionery 1  ^  Q

Fresh Saltines,
24b. box ..........
Fresh Grahams,
2 lb. box

Assorted Fresh A  e* 
Cookies, 2 lbs. . .’I Z d C  
Chocolate Covered y  A  
Cookies, Ib..........X 9  C
Blue Goose Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT! 

for
RadlBbea! 8 feanelMs lOe.

Fancy Firm  Ripe

TOMATOES!

Fancy Firm Iseberg

LETTUCE!

Ixmg Green Cucumbers! lie .

Pure Egg Noodles, 2 ^ 0

1 2 ,0 0 0  Merchants Can*t Be Wrong!
.nd **•'* nuraber of Independent Merchants throughout the country, who are featuring, recommending,and guaranteeing complete satisfaction of -..um.uuiK,

Krasdale Superior Quality Products! | B U T T E R

C H E E »

O ^ru lew itk  i l l
PU U  CREAMERY II Y> JSUTTER Unilletd 1̂ ^

- F L A V O R  • T E X T U R E  • T O  A STRING

BROOKSIDE
Fine Creamtry

One
Lb

Roll 3 9 <
LAND O'LAKIS

U. S. Gev'iCsrilRed 
93 Scots Swssi Ociis 
Relli er Ib Prinh

Lb

MILDLY CURED or 
y o u n g  AMERICAN Ib 1 9 4

Mayonnaise 2^5. ‘-"XM
KYBO COFFEE
FLOUR

LB
TIN

Gold Medal UVt Ib t 
bs*

PASTRY
OLD HOMESTEAD

UVt Ib 
bs* 804

1. 1 2 llPIII«bury’t

FAMILY
FINAST 
»4V4 lb

t4 )^ lb  $ 
'  bs*

8 2 ’

1.10
AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

« FISH »
Haddock

Frtth A
Dretisd St Ib 
Dttirtd

Halibut
Fsaey WhH* Ib

Steak Cod 
1  I S ^

Frtihly
Sliced

FANCY SPRING

Lamb Legs '̂ 25'
Boned snd Rellsd H Dsilisd

LAMB FORES
Frsah — Bib oi Loin End — Any Wsl*M— Ons Fries

PORK LOINS
Frsih — Lssn, Short Shank

SHOULDERS
Ssfar-Cwrtd, Whelt ar Eilhar End

DORACO HAMS
Fancy Mllk>Jad

VEAL LEGS

Ib

lb

Ib

Ib

Ib

1 5 ^
2 5 ^

1 9 ^

V H

m
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Bananas
FANCY

RIPE

4 ibi 1 9 ^

FAN CY C A U F O R N IA  er C A R O U N A
S LB 
BCH

rrYi-YVF vrMwir\a/m'Yi

Asparagus 3 3 ^
CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA LABQEO rangei 

Tomatoes '*"««« 
Apple* BALDWIN 

FOR epOKINg

’ " 3 9 f 
2  •^ 2 9 *  
5*-25<

BUFFET 
FRUITS

Apriceli • Charriti • Fstrt • Fruit 
Salad • Grapcfrsll • Ptachai 
Pinaappta Tidbits or Cniihtd, 

Rtipbtrtlai

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

3 13^
SUPER SUDS 

SILVER DUST
3 VJj.

WOODBURY’S
FAGAL SOAP

3 tS t
BAB-O

3 1 9 ^

SCRATCH FBBD
^  S3*
’""’’2.09

ECC MASH
ILi'’ 59r
100 Ib Si

•ack

Frtih Dally

FAN Cr
^ 1 9 *

Ns Bans

Frankfurt!
Grapefruit 
Flih Fluff 
Finest Codfish 
Quohaug Clam Chowder 
B Ib M Baked Beans 
FInast Tomatoes 
Tomato Juice SUNAAVEO 

Grapefruit Juice SIALDSWIET 

FInast Prunes Mas 
Baker's Cocoa 
Plllsbury's Bran 
White Spray Rolled Oats 
Gerber's Baby Foods 
Doggie Pinner_____________

BAKERY DBPARTMBNT
Pineapple Bar - t l i
Hot Crosi Bunt 1$^
Cracked Wheat Roll* "• 1 1 $  
Rye Bread 9$
Milk Crackers 
G oody Grahams 
Salty Flakes 
Crax JOHNSON tOUCATOR

tib
tk f
tIb
9k«
tib
•k*

9b*

2S«
ZU
19f
19f

m

Krasdale Coffee, 
tin ..............

Krasdale Large Bart
lett Fears ............

Quick Quaker Oats, 
large...................

Instant Postum,
large...................

Krasdale No. 2 cans 
Asparagus Tips ...

Mandarin Orangettes,
2 cans ................

Libby’s Corned Beef,
2 cans....................
Krasdale Sweet Relish, 

j a r .....................
Cut-Rite Waxed 

Pflper, S pkgs. . . . .
Pea Beans,

5 lb s ...................
Red Kidney Beans,

.3 lbs.....................
Yellow Eye Beans,

3 lbs...................
Krasdale Spaghetti or 

Macaroni, pkg........
Krasdalo Rice,

2 14b. pkgs.........
Bon-Ami,

cake........ ............
Jack Frost Sugar, 

104b. cloth bag.. . .
Drake’s Coffee Cake, 

each....................
Large Fresh Eggs,

8 dozen .......—..  .
Mint Sauce, 

bottle
Bjusdale Box Salt,

2 boxes ....... — '
Kraadale Fmlt ftw 

Salad, hrfs
Spedall Bnked A p ^  

ranee, 2 cans
CnplePa^

Pkff- n inmaiiHiaRzii
WoodbniTli fheial
..Soapk 9 ban •ao oTnapHli 
Seda ToUet 

8 roOa .......
FMakyDof Ibod, '

4 cans m .. wmewe
Sunrira Large Stuffed 

OUyea, Jar - . .  ,
Nortii Elm Dairy; 

Heayy Craam
DulTa DerlF^ Food 

Mix.

13i

Gardca pj and 
Soedo,pkf. 9 0 -

Biock Chnek Roast, 
ib. .........

Rib Roost Beef,
ib. a . . . . . . .  ...M

Fancy Lamb Lagib
l b . ..........TT..

Brightwood Fresh 
Shoulders, Ib.

Brightwood Smoked 
Shoulders, Ib.........

Fancy Fowl, average 
4J4 to 5 lbs., lb. .. .

Fores of 
RoUed,
Each

Veal Cutlets,
Ib.

Veal Chops, 
lb................

Brightwood Spare
Ribs, 2 Ibs^___

Ground Beef,
2 lbs ............ .

Ground Veal,
2 lbs ..............

Brightwood Sausage 
Ib. ......................

Sliced Bacon,
Vl lb................. ..

Calves’ Liver,
lb.........................

Dried Beef,
Vl lb....................

Surprise Tonight! ^
Dial Sm  ti



W  NEW MEN 
FOREST CAMPS

Dfrecttr Reports He 
b T e  Phces Ready 

Wm Two MoRths.
i^RMblBCtoe. April 12-—(A P )— 

r/jjBrtDmeat « t  the 300.000 new men 
the CivUimn Conservation corps 

vMtbin 00 days was promised today 
aw Rohert Fechner, CCC director, 
after a conference nilh President 
nooaevelt on this phaiu of the $t,- 
OOoioOO.OOO work-relief program.
; RaebnoT went qyer with President 

Itoobeveit his’ recommendations for 
lieoo new camps In the 48 states. 
Rarly presidential approval of the 
plan is In prospect.
I The War Department would build 

tha camps and Fcchner expressed 
the belief it will be poesible to com
plete the Job and enroll the 300,000 
liew men isothin a two months

peMod. The wrork Uw authwiMa a 
OCC corps 600,000 stronc.

Kr. Roosevelt, hi pushing: forward 
the »«,000,000,000 program was
represented as relying on the OCC 
as one of the first points of action. 
It was believed the corps wUl per
mit absorption of some of the col
lege graduates coming out of school 
this June who might be unable to 
find work otherwise.

The President also had on his call
ing list today Rexford G. TugweU, 
under-secretary of agriculture, who, 
is expected to teke a part in the 
work relief effort.

Moving deliberately, the President 
had with him during the work re
lief conferences Daniel Bell, acting 
director of the budget, for advice on 
allocating funds.

Meanwhile, rellii administration 
figures showed that 6 per cent of all 
farm owners and 16 per cent of 
tenants and share croppers, were on 
relief last October. The proportion 
of tenants on relief was as high as 
63 per cent In the spring wheat 
counties.

About one-third of the farmers on 
relief were owners and two-thirds 
were tenants and croppers.

It was not unusual for a person 
to drink 40 to 50 cups of tea daily 
during the seventeenth century.

ONE DEAD. TWO HURT 
IN GREENWICH CRASH

Greenwich, April U .— (A P )—One 
man died and two were injured fol
lowing an accident involving three 
cars here t^ay. Joseph Simons, 80, 
negro, of New York, operator of one 
of the vehicles succumbed to in
juries in a Greenwich hospital. 
Alexander Peace, of New York, a 
passenger in Simon’s car is in a 
critical condition with a possible 
fractured skull and Ben Arnado, 28,

of North ■taaferd, another opera
tor. naa severs lacerations of the 
face. Alton E. Wills, 38, of Green
wich, also a driver, escaped unhurt. 
The accident occurred on East Put
nam avenue and the Bostoh Post 
road. Police, who Investigated said 
the car operated by ''•Imona crashed 
into the rear of Wills' car and then 
went on to strike Amado's automo
bile.

Wills was present in town court 
this morning on a technical charge 
of reckless driving and his cas$ was 
continued until April 30, pending a 
coroner's inquest by Judge William 
P. Mulvllle. Arnado was not held.

C u t  food costs while this 
sale lasts! Crisp, delicious 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes—  ̂

your fam ily ’s favorite  

cereal —  now featured as 
a sp ec ia l in the great  

Spring Sale!

Change to crispness! 
Order several packages 
from your grocer today. 
Serve Kellogg’s for break
fast, lunch or supper. 
Nourishing, Ready to eat 
with milk or cream. Al
ways oven-fresh. Made hy 
Kellogg in Rattle Creek.

MEATS
2 lbs. Ring R a logn a ..................  2.5c
Frankfurters, 2 lbs.............................      33c
Bacon Squares, ................................................... 26c lb.
Fresh Shoulders................................  20c lb.
Sausage ................................................... . . . . . . . 2 0 c  lb.
Round Steak . . .  ..................  25c-35c lb.
Veal L o a f ................................................................15c lb.
Sw ift’s Picnic Hams ................................................21c lb.
Sw ift’s Premium H a m ? ......................................  27c lb.
Sw ift’s Bacon ..................... ..........................  1-2 lb. 20c
Fowl (5 1-2 lbs a v e ra g e ).....................................27c lb.
Sirloin and Short S teak ................................................ 3.5c lb.
Fresh Roast P o rk ......................................................... 2.5c lb.

GROCERIES ~
Fresh Sauerkraut ..........................................  6 lbs. 25c
14 oz. bottle Ketchup ......................................2 for 2.5e
Quarl Hot Pepper^.............................. 25c
Red Bag CofTee............................................................. 19c lb.
Star ColTce. .23c !b. Sunrise Coffee . . .  .27c lb.
Aunt Jemima Pancake F lo u r ...........................2 for 2-5c
Kibhe's P.nncake F lo u r ..............................................  10c
Fancy Corn .. •................................................2 cans 23c
Tomatoes, 10c can. tSunrisc Peas, 19c can
Peas 10c can Large Fresh Eggs 30c dozen
Confectionery S u i'n r.................................   7c pkg.
Kibhe's Mince M e a l ...........................................  10c pkg.
I.arge Pineapple 23t can Peaches 19c can
Fruit Salad ..................................   15c can
Jewell on  .....................   35c qt.
Chapin Flour. 24 1-2 lb. b a g .......................................95c
Swansdown Cake F lo u r ............... 29c
Toilet T is s u e ........ ........................................  3 for 10c
Asparagus..................................................................... 1.5c lb.

FU LL  L IN E  OF FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES 
SPECIALS ON OTHER ITEMS

STAR MARKET
F. OE CIANH8, prop.

4T North St TH. 3885 Free Delivery

IlSGETABLES
FR ESH ”
Peas 

Radishes 
Cucumbers 

Green 
. Peppers 

Crisp Celery 
10c bunch 
Turnips 

5c lb.

It Will Pay You To Shop At Pinehurst Every Saturday! 
Phone Service Until 8:30 Tonight

Dried Beef 
lb. 15c

Sliced Old 
Fashioned
Sausage 

Meat 
33c lb.

Canadian
Bacon

rinehunt Freeh Fowl la eug- 
geeted as extra good meat value 
for the week-end. We offer 
you plump breaated, mllk-ted 
Htock—«ny siie from 4 to 5 1-2 
llm.

Fresh FOWL
for Fricassee
lb . 3 S c

Spare Ribs. lb. ......... 23c

Sauerkraut, lb............ 10c

Freeh California

ASPARAGUS
l-pound bunch 28c.

. Ig. bunch 49c

Crisp Ktringlroa
GREEN BEANS... 2 qts. 25c
Sweet Potatoes ..........lb. 10c
Carrots___ . .Ig. bunch 8c
Ripe Krd

TOMATOES.. ..........lb. 15c
Iceberg I.̂ ettuce

Nathe ('uittvated

DANDELIONS...... 4 qts. 19c
White Onions . . . . . . . . lb. lie
Fresh Green
SPINACH .. ...... 4 qts. 18c

New Cabbage — Beets
Cauliflower... .. average 29c
B ANANAS.. ....  ,4 lbs. 21c

Oranges

33c
Ripe Anjou

Pears 
5 for 25c

duley Atwood

GRAPEFRUIT...... 5 for 29c
N,tlT« Rhobub SIrawberrtra

rinehurat Tender
Lamb Legs . .lb. 29c
Some large size at 27c Ib.

Frt-ah—teao Wnatc!

Broilers
Average O f k  _  each89c

Iju-ge and Small
Roasting Chickens

Rib Roasts, Veal and ' 
Pork Roast

^Meadowbrook Coffee, lb..................25c
Tanilla Cooklea, 2 lb s .................... 29c
Peimit B a r s ........................... 20c Ib.

Hickory Smoke

Daisy Hams
lb . 3 9 e

Bacon Squares 
33c lb.

Tjirge Link
Sausage, 31c lb.

Make an economical 
Meat lionf 

Lean

Ground Beef 
28c Ib., 2 lbs. 55c

Boned and Rolled

Shoulder! 
of Lamb 

^ Ia I9 t o ^ la S 9

Calves  ̂Liver 
Honeycomb Tripe
Tender, Juicy

Pot Roasts
CoHfj idm iC je /

Femdel Freeetone

Sweet Pickled Peaches... ---------can 35c
Royal Scarlet

PRUNES 2 Ib. box 1 9 8
Royal Boarlet

GRAPE JUICE
Quart bottle 29r.

pint bottle

COCOA 1 Ib. box 2 2 8
CampbeU’s

SOUP
Except Tomato and Chicken.

Chicken, 2 for 19c.

5  lor 2 5 c

Tomato, 7c can

2 for 65c.

SUGAR
l O i b S l c

Confectionery

SUGAR
n. S c

Birdseyt
Napkins

pkg. 8 for

9c 25c
Scott Towels

lOc
BOUWEYE FOOD

flm ss, box .............. t ie
box • e • e ŝe s«s«M • «lSc 

IMSI t 19c
box fSBlE t • eSde

box 98e

D h l4 1 S l

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc
802 Main Street—Just North of the Armorv

Shrimp, X enne ...................  S8o
Cranberry 8nure, X cnaa . . . .  X5e 
Pitted Red Cherries In heavy

•yrup. apecial, 2 rnna.........48c
I'aually 29e.

Dial 4151

HORSE NAIL COMPANY 
EMPLOYES ON STRffiE

Hartford Plant Picketed After 
No Agreement Is Reached 
On Wage Dispute.

Hartford, April 12.— (A P ) —  Th* 
■trike at the Capewell Horee Nall 
Company, 60 Governor etreet. con
ducted for two days, by workers

who sat with fbldsd anas la (N at 
of UlOh SBSObtaMSa WXS tfSBSfonBOd 
today into an setivo mm  when unkm 
emptoyea picketed the plant at the 
uausl starting hour In protest to 
the diecharge fA five labor members.

Tha vdta to atrlka la thia manner 
was adoptad by a large majority of 
the union employee at a meeting In 
tha Labor Temple last night, when 
a conference between Staunton Wil- 
llama, presldant of the company and 
the ehop committee earlier in the 
day ended in a deadlock. It ap
peared today from atatementa from

both ridaa that tha ImpEase wU 
ooatlaue at least uatU tha ratun to 
tha d ty  o f rraada P. yentoa, 
American Federation of Labor 
epokeaman for tha union workers, 
who is DOW in WaahiBgtoa la omi- 
neettoB with tha atrlka at Colt’s, at 
which time negoUationi wUI be re
sumed, Mr. WiUiama said that a 
year ago the management raised 
the wages of employes to the 1B3X 
level.

EMPLOYES GET BONUS
New Britain, April IX.— (A P )-

L « »  and IJOO «Biployta 
o f tha Pafalr Brnrlng Oa., will re- 
ealya a boaua of 8H par cant baaad 
on their aamlnga fhr tha flrat qnar- 
tar of 18X8 next Monday. All om- 
pkqrea who have been on tha pay 
roll for dx months or more wRl be 
Ineluded.

The number to henellt repreaents 
about M  per cent of the total per
sonnel. In ita announcement uiat 
the bonus win be paid factory offi- 
clala said whlla It la not to be es- 
tabUahed as a precedent It la htmed 
that further bonuses can ha paid in 
aucceeding quartan.

GOLDEN -YELLOW- RIPE ^

ANANAS
pamuniAMnmt

SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK

Soap
Powder

Soaks Clothes 
Whiter

Plain and Goudy

RINSO 
AMMONIA
PAILS Gslvsnlzed

MOPS In Cellophane Wrapper

B  A  D  Cleans Porcelain
D i ! \ D * W  Enamel

BRILLO For Pots and Pans

COLD DUST Soap Powder

FgI» "aSiS* 1 0 B*" 4Sc
WindGx 19e
Ligh thO U SG CI.sn .er 6csnM9c

Capacity 
10 Qts.

: jh -os
1 PkES

in-Os
Bottle

Ea.

Ea.

2
i  Pkgs.

14*Ob.
C«BB

IM-Ob.
Pkx.

39<
5c

1 9 c
25<
19c
13c
16c

New Green Top

Carrots 2 Bchs. 13<
New Caroli»i

Cabbage 2 Lbi- 17e
Rod Rips

Tomatoes 2 Lbs. 29e
Snowy White

Cauliflower Head 20c
Now Crop Otlifomia

Asparagus l-LK
Bunch 33c

Fresh Louisiana

Strawberries ^  Pt. Mt Baskets 33c

P&CSoap 10 Bars 35c
Lyo B.bbitf. 11c 
Brooms Cleamwoep Each 39c

CHEESE 
1 9 cWHITE AND 

COLORED Lb.
NATURAL AGED

CAMPBELL'S
SOUPS

All Kinds, Except (Hiieken and Tomato

Campboll's Tomato Soup 
4 27c

WhitohousG CoffoG

lOHA BEANS
w ith  Pork and Tomato Sauce

2  I?;?:- 1 5e

23c

IONA SPAGHETTI
All Cooked, Just Open, Heat, and Serve

PEACHES
Yellow Cling

CRACKERS
Hampton Soda and Graham

G r a p e f r u it  ju ic e
Polk’s

15\8-Oe.
Can

3 'c';?; 29c
,t.b  | 9 j
Pkg.

J  20-Ot.
Can. 25c

New Low Prices 
Scratch Feed $2.03
Dallr Ekb Brand—Approx. 100-Lb. Bag

Egg Mash $2.35
Dallr EbK Brand—Approx. 100-Lb. Bag

Cow Feed $1.95
Milky Way Brand—Approx. tOO-Lb. Bag

A&P Poultry and Dairy Feeds ire es
pecially prepared and aalected by ex- 

perta to give best rasulta.

The quality of A&P Coffees makes them the most popular coffees in the 
world— and they are ground before your eyes, in suring absolute freshness.

BO KA R COFFEE Lb.
Tin

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 21< EIGHT O CLOCK COFFEE Lb I9c

Meat Market Specials

L>amb Sale
Granulated

10 48c

Lb.

Lb.

Top Quality Lamb—Juit right to roastLEG OF l a m b
Boned and Rolled I f  Desired

LAMB FORES
Kidney Lamb Chops, lb. 87# Forequarter Lamb Chops, lb. 88#

LAMB CHOPS u 27c
Tender Lean Pieces, AU Chit Up, Ready to Um

STEWING LAMB
Freeh. Extra Large

SMELTS
Fresh—First of Season

MACKEREL
Fresh—Whols or Cut Up

HADDOCK

SUGAR
NuUey Brand ,

MARGARINE 2 Lbs. 27c

‘ Bhst Flout
r g a  Gold Hcdal

U .

Lb.

U .

Lb.

PILLSBURY'S
Silverbrook Sliced

BACON
Sultana

TUNA FISH 2
Cold StreamPINK SALMON 2 21c
GOOD LUCK OLEO >b phg. 19c

A  Genuine Platinum-Banded Cryetalex Drinking Qlasa 
(Worth 18c) FREE with the Purchase of Each Pound.

W hitehousemilk 3 20c

34H-Lb. Bag :4H-Lb.

$ 1.12

Lb.

7-Ox
Cans

Cr««r, Atla ntic & pacific
1

SILVERBROOK BUTTER lb. 39c

HOLLYWOOD MARKBY 
Gt PACKAGE GTOHE

881 East Ctatxr Straxt Dial 8804

MEATS and GROCERIES
Natlva Largs FawL 0 ^ ^

22c 
32c 
32c

Bib Fork Boaats,
Ib. .......  ...........
Clinck Boneless Roast,
tk .....................
NatiTO Booeleaa Veal
Beast, Ib ............
iM ge, Strletly Freak 
Egge, dotn  ............  A a f C
Carrots,
bunch ..............
Ripe Tomatoee,
■k .....................
Apples,
1 pounds (or . . . .
Mealy Potatoes, 
peck .................

...5c
17c
25c
15c

W INES and UQUOR8

F U LL  QUART  
WHISKEY

$1.00
.... 98c 
. $1.49

Kagnsk Pier
Gla ............

FnU GaUoa 
WtaM.........
Old Mr. Boatow
Ola .....................O  A a

Cremo Beer.
8 f o r ................. . 25c

$1.00Hollywood 
Wklskey . . .
Wo' Denver Any •X.60 Order 

Or Over. .

Telephone 8386 101 Center Street

Where people cone in cold and heat 
and when they come they get good meet.

Our stock of meat is really excellent. 
Come and get your wants filled.

A  meat loaf Is desirable moetly at all times, econom
ical as well a « noorishing— Ground Beef 26c, Round 
Steak Ground S5e, Veal Ground 28c, or you can get a 
blend of aU three with pork added.

Legs of Lamb and Whole Loine Lamb 28c, Rib Roast 
82c, Pot Roast Chuck Cuts 28c, Boneless tender rolled 
Pot Roasts 32c, 33c, Lower Round 3Sc, Rolled Lamb, no 
coarse or faL 25c.

A  nice Chicken 35c lb. 
30c Ib, all good and fresh.

Broilers same price. Fowl

Fresh Pork Shoulders 20c, Smoked Shoulders 
Daisy Hams 35c, Calf Liver, fresh 55c, ch9ice.

22c,

Cur famous Scotch Ham still the same price yet, 35c 
Ib., tasty and good. Our Sausages, pork, also Scotch 
Sausages 25r, also our sliced Sausages 25c, just fry like 
steak .

Our good Teay 60c lb. Everybody likes 
it. OUr trade keeps growing for i t

We have all kinds of bread. Ward’s, Buck’s, Wonder, 
Rcymond’s, ail of which are good. Wilkie’s Milk, 
Brown’s Butter. Round cheese, square cheese and 
package cheese, cream cheese, Bologna, Spiced Ham, 
Pressed and 5finc?d Ham, Jelly Corned Beef, Veal Loaf, 
Frankfurt?, Bacon, Fresh Eggs.

Weak stomachs need

the digestible 
frying fa t!

I hotad to liurt hw (Milngk 
■ul I ilsiply mutt sol oof 
IrM food. vniM. Hwv'ra frM 
In CUSCO, i wtoh omrybody 
ksow Miol CUKO I. Hw 
ÎguHbh v.g.toH. fat.

V e r a ’ a C A U L I F L O W E R E T S  which aha 
a lw a y i  f r ie s  in  d igestib le  G R IS G O

 ̂ cRullOowcr ^  timpooM ntt
f  1 cup flour
1 cup nrilk u CUD sn l^  . .
1 taMtopooo luitod oHsao &l8(05fWdSraTlsg

sad sspsnto late Oomrsts. Bon tmtH tooder 
laty t ^ i ^tsdwstor.thSBdrsIn. (AsUceoflanonboUadwlth 
eauUfleirer kssps U IwsoUfully wUto.) Dip HoirarMa into bstur 
prapsnd (Us way; sms with mUk. Btir Bquld into Hear 
ud toll. Add awltod Orlsee sad ebsMX Bwt until naooth. Trj 
flowwMs la dsw hot ORiaco (tb. MttHbli twMsM 1st) whoi 
an toeb eob. of brssd browns lo 40 snxmd. F.). Frr
imtil goidsa brown. DnUi on sbsorlwnt p.p». Bwts hot. (Doo't 
WOW prisoo. Rtnfai It orvo fbr ftrturo
frytaifc On

Lrisco
> Is Um lU IbM stoyo dipMdNt for moaUHl)

MEirS FASnON SHOW
athoultoiAght

LxBf*a of BartfMd to Display 
Latest Apparel at the Sheri
dan Thix Evening.

Loog'o of S4 Aoylum otroot, Hart- 
srd, one of the loading men's cl 

toj^imd fumlsbittg storos la tbo
ford, one of the loading men's cloth-

city
hold-a style show of men's ap

parel at the Hotel Sheridan tonight 
St 8 o’clock. It  is expected that 
tkoro win bo a large number of moo

la ottsndaaeo. The abow to free and 
sU vlsltora aro under no obUgatloa 
whatsosvsr. ItoprosentoUTos from 
Long's Now Teik headquarters and 
mambara e# tha Hartford store staff 
win bo prooont tmtlght.

U fn iC D L X  DUffnNG

Dallas, Tax.—-Mrs. Joooph DIebm, 
proaidont of the Dallas Housewivos 
Charobsr of Commarce, dusted ber 
funiituro three Umee it. one day 
during the dust storm, and then 
called an executive meeting of ber 
organisation.

Thsy drew up a rsaolutlon declar
ing Uiey would "not clean one sin
gle bit until this dust storm stops."

PATTERSON'S
MARKET

digests quickly ^
It is the pure vegetable fat

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD--IT PAYS

Anderson & Noren
Meats - Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone4076_ Free Delivery 361 Center S t

Stock np now at these prices. Prices quoted below are 
good only as long as present stodc lasts.

lOc
25c
25c
21c
14c
19c

10c
39c

R. a. Sanerkrant,
largo eon .................
R. a. Tomato Juloe,
taU can, S f o r .........
R. 8. Pineapple Snice,
largo can, X f o r .......
Brownie Peart, 
largo can ................

FlOaburya Bran,
xa-ox |*g. ..............
PIIMmry’a Farina,
14-oa. pkg. X for . . . .
BoftasUk Cake Flour,
If- pk r ...................  29c
Dromedary Cocoon nt, o  _
»-4 lb .pkg................. l U C

S-yg".!!’..'r.'.T10c
Wax Paper,
dS-ft. ro lls ............
WIRmrt's Ne-BOb
Wax, pint c a n ___

FBEK! 1 bottle Wonderfol 
PoMah.
Winiama* Cloonssr, X A  _
•  MUM ..................... i U C
Statler TIaane, - X ^
I  rods......................  1  /  C
Silver Swaa Tissue, OE5
SroDo....................... ^ d C

30c
Fancy Rib Boast Beef, Ib.

32c) 35c
Best Pot Roast, Ib.

32ci35c
Handy’s Smoked O  Ef ...
Shoulders, Ib.............  i a O C
Handy’s Daisy Hams,

Brightwood Freeh Pork Roast. 
Brightwood Fresh Spare Ribs. 
Brightwood Fresh Shoulders. 
NaUve Veal Steak.
Native Vest] Chops.

B. 8. Appto Batter, a 
lS -os .ia r.................  l U C
Apple JeUy, X O

Jsr ................ I O C
R. 8. Preoorvoo, Strawberry

....2 ic
Brownie BoHoh, Sweat or Pop-sr'.rr*.......2Sc
P fudMiuo Corned Beef
Raab, large can .......
Salderia CUU Sanoe,
IX-os. b o ttle ............
Doggie Dbmer,
X eaao ...............

LA OHOY PBODCOTS 
laa Spreuta, ^ o

Boy Saneo,
bottle
Chow Main Noodleo,

Sqnara Deal Coffee, o _
■ h ....................., . . .  l U C
Brownie Coffee, O X .fc..............21c

30c
^athan Hale Coffee,

MILK FED CHICKENS 
Average X 1-4 pounds each

98c’‘ •2'" $1.93
Boasting Chickens, 
4i/| to S Ibo. Lb. ... 
Oimulne Cube Steaks.

35c
Swedish Kerf, 
Ib................... 28c
Valuable Bank Coupona given 
on nU MMh purcboseo at the 
■tore.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SMART EATERS 
p re fe r “Bond** 

fo r th e ir  b read
•  BETTER FLAVOR 
G MORE SUBSTANCE
G FINER INGREDIENTS
•  SUNSHINE VITAMIN.O

T h e s e  fo n p  e x t r a  v a lv e a  a t  b o  e x tra  

co s t. Th a t*a  xriiy  it*a sm art t o  lo s ls t  o a

Bond
BREAD

J W IU L ic e r
It’s our JOB—to serve you

O o o ( il F o o d l
I It ’s onr Job to aer that no store 
pasoeo ns In thr cholcrneao of Ito food, 
the widenccs of Ito seirctloa nad the fnir- 
neao of Ito priceo.

I It U our Job to keep constantly search
ing every market to find for yon the beat 
f®o4 voluee which can bo found any-

) IVo our Job to keep a high standard 
In buying and to teat each purchase for 
quality so that you may be sure of re
ceiving value for every single Item yon 
buy HERE!

FREE DELIVERY ON A L L  ORDERS $1.00 OR OVER.

In short, lt*o our Job to aorve yon to the 
limit of onr ablUiy with quaUty food at 
maannsble prioeat

White LoafFLOUR ~   ̂99e
Jack FVest CaneSUGAR 4 S«
Halo’s ‘Tied Bag" *COFFEE (Good QuaUty) 2 - 41 .

Sale! PILLSBURY’S MINIT-MIX
Large 40-ox Package.................................................. Slo
Lees Special Introductory Oenpou.............................  .lOc

Cost Y ou ...........................   .21c
This la something new! Spednl Intrednetory dsmnnatratlen tomorrow!

Booox Bwoot

Sonbeam SBeed 
or Cmsbed

PEAS
PINEAPPLE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
BEANS
ASPARAGUS 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
CHERRIES

Meat Specials!

Smoked

SHOULDERS
pound

Sugar ourod abort shank shoulders.

Sugar Cured Rlndless

BACON • S I .
Orote and Weigel’s

Frankfurters

Sunrise

Burt Otnay*a 
Rod Kidney

Prinee Brand 
Green Tip

8. S. Pierce’s 
Fancy

Sunbeam
Mnmachino

No. I 
cans

No. 2 
cans

No. 2 
can

Jar

2 * I -oz. 
Jar

id S foa d S t

CORN
FLAKES

Kellogg’s

CORNFLAKES
2 p l < g -

A tasty, wholesoina breakfast food!

Garden Fresh FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Fancy Red Ripe

TOMATOES
|C pound

FnU of rich, health-giving vitamins. Firm, 
red-ripe tomatoes for salads. Treat the family 
to a frtMb tomato salad thto week-end!

SOAP SPECIALS
OCTAGON SOAP.......2 bars 9c
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 bars 13c 
R INSO .................. Ig. pkg. 19c

COOKIE DEPT]
Sunshine

DESSERT RARS
I S e  pound

A repeat sale of this delicious cocoanut bar.

Edgemont Smacks .. pkgs. 18e

POPULAR SELLERS!
Bod Wing KETCHUP........................  bottle 1S«
Rockwood COCOA (2-lb.) . . . ; ............... .-.can IXo
Brook-Maid PRESERVES ....................... jar lOo
S. S. Pierce’s CO FFEE............................... Ib. l i e
Blue Hose RICE i..................................3 lbs. t ie
Hale’a TB.4 ............ ....... . ................. |b. 8Sc

(Orange Pekoe).
Rath’s SAUSAGE ............................ .oan IXo

(Pure pork. 12 to a can).
Hormel’s BEEF S T E W ...................... l'/]-U>. 27o
Gold Medal SARD INES.................... 3 ca«a Xle
Ever-Keady DOG FOOD ...................12 cans 8So
Armour’s CORNED BEEF H A S H ___ 2 cans 28e

FrothRADISHES 
CELERY 
CUCUMRERS 
POTATOES 
CARROTS

Freab

New Stock

Ig. bun. 4c
Ig. bun. 

each

peck 1 7 c

2 I>un. 15.
GRAPEFRUIT "o 4 (°rl5 «.

I T A M I N S  A - B

Florida

ORANGES
Preoh

PINEAPPLES

Firm, Mellow-Ripe

B a n a n a s

There are oo many deUdoos 
and varied goodies that can ba 
made from bananax They're 
nourishing, too!

2# dozen 2 9 .

2  fa' 2 5 .

Oenuine Spring LEGS .1

Tender, ooft-meatod lamb. Try It with mint aaueo nnd „  
fresh green peas this Sundayl syi to 1 pounds avomge |b 
weight.

Lsgo, Rumps,
Rmilettoa Ib.

Ib.

lb. 3 2 .  

lb. 2 5 *4  2 8 .

iSirloin
1 Short

rrtaw Rib or

VEAL ROAST 
PORK ROAST 
OVEN ROAST 
POT ROAST —
F r esh  s h o u l d e r s  lb 20.
STEW MEAT ib. 12*^.s 1 5 .
HAMBURG sr'"’"*’ ib. 1 Re

vE w  meuayt ■ '

Sale! STEAK
lb. 4 3 .

PORTERHOUSE........lb. 45c
C U BE ..........  ..........  ,1b. 884̂

CHOPS
•Shoulder U m b  Ib.
• V e a l

1- ■''Tf



AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
I tM  TERRAPLANE ■edan, 1̂953 
f^ rd  Mdan. 1933 Ford oomcli, 1930 
f t e d  coupe, 1939 Essex coach. 1928 
Stadebaker sedan. Brown’s Oarage, 
478 Center street

1934 HEO SEDAN, built In trunk, 
automatic choke, sell shifting air 
wheels, twin horns, low mileage, 
eery clean. Trade, low payments. 
Tel. 6483.

OARAGES—SERVICE-
STORAGE 10

JOE’S O ARAG E- Special Chevro
let and Pontiac Sixes. Carbon re
moved, valves refaced and ground 
34.60 Including motor tune up. Tel. 
8139. Knox S t

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

W ANTED—GARDENS to plough, 
harrow, mark. Swivel plough, no 
back or dead furrows. H. Warren 
Case. Phone 8643.

CALL V. FIRPO ot 116 Wells street 
for good service and prompt de
livery. Range and fuel oil. Ice, 
wood and dump trucking. Dial 
6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—GLADIOLUS bulbs Ic 
each. Sixty different varieties. Ap
ply 108 Ridge street.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

Manchester
Evening Herald
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Const olx ovorns* words to a Was. 
taltlsls. nurobors ond sbbrovistloas 
sseh oouni s* s ord and aompMoe 
words ae two wordo Mlnlmom ooet la 
price ol thrco iinto.

Liao raloo per day lor tranalaat

BScetIvo Wares It, IS**,^
Cash Charsa

S ConiaeuttYa Uaya ..I 1 ota| S ata
I  Conaacutlva Uayi *.| S ots) ll eta
1 Day ................. I 11 etst '»

All orders for Irracular Inarrtloas 
win ba charged at the one time rata.

Special ratea li r long tarm avary 
gay advtrtlaing gi«a upon ragveat.

Ada urdtrtd lor thtaa or ala daya 
and atopped batora tha third or 61th 
day will ba ebargad only lor tbt ac
tual number of Imee the d appear
ed. charging at the rata aarnad. but 
BO allowance oi refunde can ba wad# 
on ail tima ada atopped after tba 
fifth day.

No "tin forblda": dlaplay llaaa met
mold.

Tha Herald wUl mot ba raaponatbla 
for more than one incorraot inaartloB 
of any a^averttaantant ordara<t fof 

* BBora than one time.
Tha Inadvartant omlaaloB ot iBOor* 

root publication of advartieing will ba 
raettfla only by cancallaMoo of tha 
eharga made tor tha aarvloa raodarad.

All advaniaamenta must oonform 
iB atyla. copy and typography with 
ragulattona anforcad by iha publiah* 
era and they raaarva tba right to 
odU. ravlae or la^ac* any copy oob- 
Oldarad objactlonabla.

CLOSING HOURS^-Claaalllad ada to 
ba publlahad aama day must ba ra* 
Oelvad by It o'clock Boon; tSaturdaya 
10:10 a. m-

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada aro accapiad over tLa tolapboBc
at tha CHAHGIC HATK glvaa bbova 
aa a convanten ■ to advartlaara. but 
tha CASH RATES will ov accepted aa 
rULL PAYMENT If paid at tha bual* 
naaa office on or before tha aavanth 
day following tha Arat inaartioB of 
oach ad otherwtae tha CHARGE 
RATE will ba collaciad. No raaponal 
bility for trrora in talaphonad ado 
will ba aiaumad and thair accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed.
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Help and ..rlluntlana 
Help Wanted'-Femala . . . . . s s s #  I I
Help Wanted^Mala ................  I I
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Help Wanted—Mala or Famala.. II
Agenda Wanted .........................II^A
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Employment Aganclaa .............  40
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PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
snd long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and (rom New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TC SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bu. for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Rhone 
3063. 8860. 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements, 133 
Blssell street. Inquire 131 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT—3 OR 5 room apart
ments, with all modem Improve
ments, and garage. Inquire 118 
North Elm street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Duplex, all 
improvements, garage If desired. 
Comer Wadsworth md Summit 
streets. Inquire 31 Wadsworth.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, rent 328.00 month. In
quire 13 Wadsworth street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
42 Russell street, modern improve
ments. Inquire at 38 East Middle 
Turnpike.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, rent reasonable. S3 
Lewis street

4 ROOM TENEM ENT, modem Im
provements, 95 Charter Oak, be
tween Main and Spruce streets. 
Sam Yulyea, 701 Main street

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM tene
ment. all Improvements, all newly 
renovated. Inquire 4 Rogers Place, 
off Prospect street.

APARTMirNTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM TENEM ENT with 
baths and pantry, near mills and 
Main street. Soe John Jensen, John
son Block. Phone 60V0— 7636.

RENT HUNTING? Tell US what 
you want We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— FIVE  room flat. aU 
Improvements, first floor, with ga
rage. Inquire 164 Eldrldge street 
ot telephone 6107.

C t D A R K
BLOND

S  CaSUTON KtNOCAXl 
•  19JS NCA SESveawe

FOR RENT—6 I^IOM tenement, all 
Improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, about 
27 acres of woodland at the Green. 
Wm. Kanehl. Phone 7773.

NEW KIDNAP MYSTERY 
IS REPORTED IN CUBA

A N N ’S BEAUTY SHOP. 13 Oak 
street. Room 11. Telephone 7341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

FRENCH BEAtrTY SHOPPE Bud
get Dept. Shampoo and Unger wave 
or marcel lor .60c. Open evenings 
until 9 by appointment. Johnson 
Block. Telephone 3068.

THE L ILY  BEAUTY SHOPPE 
takes this opportunity to introduce 
their new budgel department with 
Lena Wiley In charge. Three serv
ices for 31.00. Telephone 7484.

STARTING A PR IL  1st. The Maples 
Hospital will start a tonsil, ade
noids. and muternlty clinic. Kates 
reasonable Consulting physician 
and registered nurse In attendance.

LAKE SHORE COTTAGES
It  will soon be time to spend your 

week-ends at the lake. I have 3—  
4— 6—0-Room Cottages. ' Prices 
from 3900. and up.

Call Any Time!
HASTINGS’ KOAUSIIIE OFFICE 

831 Oakland Street

H AIR  CUTS— W EAR a swirl, high 
curls or. bangs. Have a cut to suit 
your personality at the Weldon 
Beauty Salon, Hotel Sheridan.

REPAIRING 23

ilMtaeraBU 
Beoma Wlthoui Board . . . . . . . . .
^ardars Waatwd ....................i t
Conatry Board—Haaerta . . . . . .
Botais—Raalanraats ...... ..
Waatad—Roomi—Board .........

Naal Batata Far Baat 
Aptmaaata. Plata. Taaimaata.. 
Bualasat Loeatteas far Raal . . .  
Houses (or Rant ..
■bbarbaa (or llaat 
■nmmar Bomas (or Mat
Wactad to Rant ................... .

Baal Batata Wm Bala
AaanaMDt •aildlaa (a? Sala . »  
Bnalaaaa PyoFaitp toy Bata u .u  
VaraM aa i Laa4 4ar 6010 
Boasaa (or aale
JÊ ts (or 8alo . . . . . . .
Booert Property for 1
■abarbtui (ey tolo .............
Bool Botato (or Bxabarga

MOWER SHARPENING, lley mak
ing, lock, yacuiim cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Braithwaltc, 62 
Pearl St.

HUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 3’2

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Gaso
line Station. Established. Small 
capital required. Box No. K, Herald 
Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

CAPABLE YOUNG woman desires 
housework, by day or hour, clean
ing and laund)^'. Address Box Z, 
Herald..

six
lot

$500

DOG.S— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED 
English Setter pup. Inquire at 64 
Holl street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
1 PKG. AU NT JEMIMA pancake. 
1-12 or bottle Blue Peter Syrup 28c. 
2 No. 2 1-2 cans Premier Pumpkin 
25c. Jim Nichols, Highland Park.

FOR SALE—ONE NEW team har
ness, two used harnesses. All sires 
of horse collars. Hame.as repairing. 
Chas. Laking, 90 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740.

FOR SALE
Bungalow, 4 rooms, 
modern, giirago . . .
7-Koom .Single, A  a Q IY O  
modern, garages . . ^  X OGG 
12-Koom Duplex House, modern.

Income ...................  $4800
Praetleally New Rungulow, 
rtHims, modern. garage, 
00x100. Price Is right.
Down payment . .
Have several Single Houses In 
good locations at unbelievable 
sale prieeix. They must be sold. 
Two 2-Famlly Houses, lot 9.6x300, 
good condition. Sarriflee. 
7-Knom House, about '/] acre, 
Newlv puptTcd and 
pointed .................... ^Pm O G G

FARMS
state Road. 10 Acres, all tillable. 
10-rnom house, garages, hen 
coops, etr. IG-al buy. In town. 
IS Acres, fl-room house, barn, 
garages, hen eoops. Country

K-r™........ $2500
20 .Acres, 10 acres tillable, 10 
wood land, trout brook, near

........$1200
SINGLE HOrSES FOR KENT. 

Call This Agency I f  You Are 
Looking For Krai Values!

Georpre L. Graziadio
Ileal Estate - Rents - Auctioneer 
264 No. Main St. Phone 6278 

Maneheslor

Proprielor of Hardware Busi
ness Abducted But I.^ter Re
leased on Country Road.
Havana, April 12.— ( A P I - A  new 

kidnaping mystery occupied police 
of suburban Mariano today while 
Havana authorities appeared at 
least temporarily baffled In their at
tempts to solve the abduction of 
Eutlmto' Fklla Bonet, wealthy young 
Cuban.

Mariano authorities, while ec- 
knowlcdging that they had a kid
naping case under Investigation, de
clined to divulge any details.

They would neither confirm nor 
deny Information from other rell- 
ablt source.s that Ramon Perez Mar
tinez, proprietor of a hardware busi
ness, was forcibly taken from his 
store last night by a band of armed 
men.

Martinez was reported to have 
been released later and permitted to 
return to his home after being taken 
Into the country and forced to drink 
a large quantity of castor oil.

Havana police said the only addl 
tional information they had to di
vulge on the Falla kidnaping was 
that the young victim, who reputed
ly paid 3300,000 for his freedom, had 
sailed for New York.

Authorities have recovered 320.- 
000 of the ransom money, but all ex
cept four of the 20 persons held on 
suspicion of complicity In the abduc
tion have been released.

FOR SALE
.SPECIAL— I.ij-ACRE PLACE with 
six rooms. Perfect emiilltinn. Gar
age, poultry house, nire lawn and 
shade. Excellent vk‘w. .Ml Im
provements. Oil burner In fiirnuee. 
Price $3,6.60. Cush needed 3300. 
Bulunee at 6 per cent.

SIx-Konm Single, newly renovated. 
All Improvements. One hlor-k from 
bus line. <{ acre land. Priced 
32,800. Termn.

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

SSI Oakland Stn-et

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—COW M ANURE 38, 2 
horse load. Delivered. Alfred Bums, 
472 Keeney street. Tel. 5395.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE!— CHILD'S play yard 
18x18. Inquire 28 E. Middle Tum- 
plke.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, 2 years old, good condition. 
Ernest H. Benson, General E3ectrlc 
Store, 639 Main street.

BOARDERS WANTED
E'OR RENT— ROOMS. Pleaaant 
location, nea. mills and bus line. 
Board if desired. Telephone 6264 or 
call at 221 Pina streeL

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REa4T—FOUR ROOMS, with 
all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street. Inquire Maplea hospital.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished u 
desired. Also five room duplex. Ap
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4181 or 4379.

INSURE
YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

WITH US

Our Rates Are Lower
Saving 25% to 30%

We represent an old line stock company 
with assets of over five million, and ample 
reserve for losses and all other obligations.

This company Issues a standard policy absolutely non-a.ssc.ss- 
able. You pay less at the beginning when you Insure with us. 
You share In the proflts at the end of the policy period. Dividend 
checks are mailed before the policy expires.

We Offer Security First—Then Good 
Service—Then Saving.

Phone, write or call for the cost of insur
ing your car.

The Everett T. McKinney
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

647 Main Street 95 Foster Street
Hartford Manchester

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
IWnXICENT GRAVES, secretary 

to GEORGE DRIMGOLD, finds her 
employer In his office dead. JAR
VIS HAPP, a stranger, offers to 
help her. He sends her to a bmuty 
shop where she la tranaformed Into 
a brunet, then takes her home. In
troducing her ae hla secretary. She 
meets Happ’a eon, NOB.MANi hie 
stepson, ROBERT CAISE; MRS. 
H A PP ; and VERA DUCHENE, Mrs. 
Happ’a maid.

That night a  note under her door 
informe Mllllrent, "The woman In 
black ermine la here.”  MUUcent sees 
the woman, triee to follow, but loses 
her. Mlllloent goes to the chauf
feur’s quuters. The chauffeur Is 
dead from a bullet wound.

Next morning SERGEANT M A
HONEY takes charge of the cose. 
Fingerprints are found on a whlakey 
bottle In the chauffeur’s rooms. By 
means of a trick Sergeant Mahoney 
secures Mllliccnt’s fingerprints.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVI 
Detective Buchanan, observing 

what had happened, stepped for
ward and said, "Make her roll her 
fingers over the pad."

Sergeant Mahoney shook his head, 
stared at the Ink imprints on the 
■pad of paper. "These," he said, "are 
sufficient. That’s the type of print 
you’d find on a flask. You wouldn’t 
And a rolled pri.nt on a glacs, bottle."

Millicent, having Jerked her hand 
free, regarded the Inkcdtlps of her 
Angers Indignantly. Then she glanc
ed, with something of panic In her 
eyes, over to the pad of white paper 
which Sergeant Mahoney hold
ing. She saw that the Ups of her 
Angers had left very legible prints 
on the specially prepared paper.

"Would you, ” asked Sergeant Ma
honey. “ mind giving us your rolled 
Angerprlnts, Miss Grabes? That is, 
take your Angers one at a time, roll 
them over the inked pad, and then 
roll them over ’.he paper."

" I  most certainly will not give 
them to you!”  Millicent said. "You 
tricked me. You’ve got no right to 
take my Angerprlnts, as though 1 
were some common criminal."

"W e’re Invcstig. ting a crime,’’ 
Sergeant Mahoney told her, "and 
we d like to have the Angerprlnts 
of everyone on the p-cmlses."

" I  don’t care what you’re doing," 
she said. "I  won’t give you any 
Angerprlnts.”

Mahoney nodded meaningly to De
tective Buchanan. "W e could hold 
her on suspicion and take them 
when w e .. . . ’’

"No." Sergeant Mahoney inter
rupted. " I  think you’ll And we’ve 
got sufficient for what we need. 
Take these prints with you, BUch- 
anan. Go into the study and check 
the Angerprlnts with the on'es on the 
bottle. I think probably y ju ’ll And 
you won’t have to search any far
ther."

Buchanan nodded, took the sheet 
of paper containing Milliccnt’s An- 
gerprints, and almost ran through 
the door.

Sergeant MaJioney stared across 
at Millicent and said accusingly, 
’Why didn’t yon tell me you were In 
Harry Folding’s room 7"

Millicent sat silent.

sent me, then,”  MlUlcent said with 
a show of courage she aid not feel.

Sergeant Mahoney lit a cigaret, 
smoked It In contemplative silence 
for a few moments, then raised bis 
eyes to stare steadily at Millicent.

“ I  don’t think you did It,”  he told 
her. “ I  wish you’d come clean with 
me. I  would simplify things enor
mously. I f  you don’t tell me the 
whole truth, things are going to go 
hard with you. I f  you do, there’s a 
chance 1 can save you."

" I  am telling you nothing,”  MllU- 
cent said.

“Who was the person you were 
following?"

She Ignored his questions.
"Was It a man or woman?"
Once more she sat perfectly silent.
Sergeant Mahoney took a note

book from his pocket.
“Well, anyway," he said, “we’ll 

get the license number of that auto
mobile you were following. What did 
you say It was— 9J4301 ?’’

She started to correct him and 
give him the right number, then 
changed her mind and clarop^ her 
lips tightly together.

Sergeant Mahoney started to say 
something else, but was interrupted, 
aa running feet sounded In the cor 
rldor. The door of Milllcent's room 
banged open without a preliminary 
knock, and Detective Buchanan, his 
face Aushed with anger and mortt 
Acatloh, stood in the doorway.

"M y God,’ he said, "that 
Aask.. . . ! ’ ’

Sergeant Mahoney made a quick 
motion. He raised his hand, palm 
outward, but Detective Buchanan 
failed to Inte.pret the gesture.

"That flask,”  Buchanan said. " I t ’s 
been smashed Into a million pieces 
Someone ground It Into powder 
'Ivith a bronze book-eiftl.”

Mahoney went on, thoughtfully 
"You were trying to shadow some
one last nlghL That means, of 
course, that someone else wax out.

] That someone might have been the 
one who committed the murder, 
were It not for the Incriminating 
evidence which now Indicates that 
you went to Harry Felding’s room."

Millicent continued to say noth
ing.

"Was Harry Feldlng there when 
you entered his room?"

"You have tricked me," Millicent 
.said, fighting back a desire to burst 
into tears. "1 am not going to an
swer another one of your questions."

"Because you’re afraid to?”  Ser
geant Mahone;^ Inquired.

"Because I don’t have to, and be
cause I don't choose to."

"You’ll have to sooner or later. 
You’ll be called befoVe the coroner's
Jury and perhaps the grand Jury.' 

‘T il  have an attorney to repre-

FOR SALE
6—« —7-BOOM 3IODERN HOUSES 
I f  your rent amounts to 340 or over, 
I  will show how you can eaally own 
one of these places.

Call Any TIniel
HASTINGS’ ROADSIDE OFFICE 

381 Oakland Street

Sergeant Mahoney sighed, shrug
ged his shoulders, and said very 
softly, “When you get to be a bet
ter detective, Buchanan, you will 
know better than to leave valuable 
bits of evidence around where sus
pects can get hold of them. You’ll 
also know better than to tell other 
suspects when that evidence has 
been destroyed. I f  you’d had sense 
enough to tell Miss Grabes her fin
gerprints checked identically with 
the fingerprints on that Aask I think 
she’d have made a statement. As It 
Is, she’ll take advantage of the 
situation by keeping quiet."

Buchanan stal ed at Sergeant Ma
honey with a crestfallen expression.

" I ’m sorry," he blurted. " I  didn’t 
think. I was so Interested In letting 
you know what had happened. I 
think we should concentrate every 
effort on finding out who smashed 
that whiskey flask."

Sergeant Mahoney got to his feet, 
nodded slowly. “ Did you say that 
Jarvis Happ gave you his key to 
the study?" he asked.

"He surrendered It temporarily, 
yes.”

"You explained to him why you 
wanted him to do so?"

"Yes. J told him I had to have 
an absolutely safe place In which I 
could leave a valuable plec6 of evi
dence."

"You didn’t leave him In the study 
with the flask?”

“Certainly not. 1 put the flask 
In the study where it would be 
available for the fingerprint special
ist. Then I left the study myself and 
saw that Mr. Happ left It. I  locked 
the door and put the key In my 
pocket— that Is, there’s a spring 
lock on the door. I  pulled It shut and 
the lock clicked Into position. The 
key was In my pocket"

“ Did you try the door, to make 
certain It was locked?”

"O f course.”
"Keys to that study,”  Sergeant 

Mahoney said slowly, "are In the 
possession of virtually everyone In 
this house, with the exception of 
Miss Grabes. That Is, almost every 
one o f the servants can get Into the 
study if they want to badly enough. 
A  key Is accessible to them.”

“ I f  we’ll hurry," Detective Buch
anan said, "we can make inquiries 
Immediately.”

Sergeant Mahoney walked slowly 
toward the door, opened It, stood 
at one side for Buchanan to leave 
the room, then turned and stared 
steadily at Millicent.

"You understand. Miss Grabes," 
he said, “ that you’re under a grave 
cloud o f suspicion. Under no cir
cumstances are you to attempt to 
leave this house without my per
mission.’’

him with the ominous finality of 
one who clangs the door of a cell 
upon an unfortunate prisoner.

Millicent go . to her feet, her heart 
pounding. She stared at the door 
through which the men had gone.

So someone had smashed that 
tell-tale whisky flask! Her finger
prints were stamped on It. Now 
they could never be Identified. I f  she 
kept her head. It could never be 
proven that she had been in Harry
Felding's room___  except for that
handkerchief. She must do some
thing about that handkerchief.

Suddenly she realized that If she 
told Mr. Happ frankly that she hod 
tried to follow the woman in the 
black ermine coat be would under
stand. In fact, Millicent realized 
that she only needed to tell the en
tire truth, up to the time she return
ed to the bouse and sat In that 
wicker chair on the front porch. She 
could tell Jarvis Happ that she had 
used the borrowed front door key 
Just as soon as she returned to the 
house. Happ would believe her.

She regarded her Ink-stained fin
gers, stepped Into her bathroom to 
wash the ink stains from her hands. 
The Ink came off readily enough 
with the aid of soap and a scrub
bing brush. She dried her hands, 
surveyed herself In the m lrroi, made 
up her mind that she would go di
rectly to Mr. Happ and explain to 
him Just why she had borrowed Bob 
Calse’s automobile.

She stepped from her bathroom, 
opened the door to her room, and 
suddenly recoiled.

A  masked man, wearing an over
coat with the collar turned up 
arotmd hts neck, was ransacking 
the drawers of hei dresser. He heard 
the sound o f the door from th » 
bathroom opening and swung around 
to face Millicent. She could see hts 
eyes gleaming thiough the holes In 
the mask.

MilliceAt gave a half-stifled 
scream.

The masked figure extended his 
hands as though about to throttle 
her and slowly adymiced. teeth 
bared, eyes glittering, nostrils dis
tended.

“ I f  you scream," he announced In 
a hoarse voice, “ I ’ll kill you. I f  you 
don’t ....... "

He broke off and chuckled mean
ingly.

That chuckle told Millicent more 
than words.

(To Be Continued)

LEAVE FOR WASHOKTON  
FOR D. A. R. CONVENTION
Group from Orford Parish 

Chapter to Attend 42nd 
Continental Conifress.

Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie, regent of 
Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution; Miss 
Ida Holbrook, who Is also a dele
gate, and Miss Emma Hutchinson 
left today for Washington, D. C., to 
attend the session of the 42nd cion- 
tinental Congress at Constitution 
Hall In the D. A. R. building.

Miss Alice Dexter o f Hartford, 
who Is a former regent o f Orford - 
Pariah Chapter, will accompany the 
party. Miss Dexter has been honor
ed with appointment to the house 
committee at the congresa.

Miss Laura House, younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
B. House of East Center street, 
who served as a page on a previous 
occasion, baa been appointed to act 
In the Same capacity by Mias 
Emetine Street, state regent for 
Connecticut.

H '' 0

CROWDS GATHER TO SEE 
W E ST P O R H  OIL GUSHER

Flow Now from Two to Three 
Gallons a Minute—  Await 
Chemist’s Analysis.

There arc approximately 200,000 
known kinds of tree-attacking In
sects.

Westport, April 12.— (A P I - E x 
hausted by hundreds of curious 
spectators who arrived to view bis 
"gusher” yesterday, William Tlchey 
had retired from his garage today 
and remained In hie house refusing 
to responi. to scores of strangers 
who called anxious to see the “pe
troleum" he recently discovered 
flowing from his property. He Is 
still awaiting an analysis o f the oil 
from state chemists.

The flow of oil has become so rap
id that the average output Is be
tween two and three gallons a min
ute. He has dammed up the stream 
to prevent It from flowing away. 
When the report of the chemists is 
received, Tlchey says he will confer 
with Mrs. H. Shepperd Plimpton, 
who would set up an oil well on the 
property if the oil Is found to be of 
value.

(READ  THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

With all the Tinles on the cage, 
wee Scouty said, “We’d better page 
another horse. The one we have 
can never pull us all.

"This load’s as heavy as can be. 
The horse will cave in. You’ll soon 
sec!”  “Oh. no he won’t," the own
er said. "Just hang on and don’t 
fall.

“ I ’ll walk and lead my (ittle horse 
to steer him on the proper course." 
Then, off they went, and Dotty 
shouted, "Gee, but this is fun.

"1 know we’ll be real safe up here. 
There’s really not a thing to fear. 
The monkey owner’s promised he 
wron’t let the wee horse run."

They traveled several miles and 
then kind Scouty pleased the owner 
when he said, “Hey, I  will lead 
awhile. You hop up here and 
rest."

The man agreed. He was tired 
out, but soon wee Scouty heard him 
shout, " I t ’s not a very nice way, son, 
for me to treat a guest.

“ I ’m glad the trip is almost o’er.

and that a big treat Is in store. Just 
look ahead, and you will see the 
place where we will stop."

"Why, I fs  a tent town," Goldy 
cried. “The strangest sight I ’ve 
ever spied. Let’s hurry up and 
reach the place. Then to the ground 
w'c'll hop."

In Just about five minutes more, 
they heard the monkey owner roar, 
"Well, here we are. The place Is 
yours. Have all the fun you can!

"Peek In the tents and you will 
sec the strange beasts that belong 
to me. But. first, release the mon
keys Just as quickly as you can.

“They don’t like being In a 
It often puts them In a rage." Wl^k 
in a minute all the little monU 
scampered free.
. The Tlnlcs watched them^ race 

qround and turn flip-flops u ^ n  the 
ground. , Wee Dotty laitghed out 
loud and aald, "Tliey’re happy as can 
be.” , *

Visitor (to  UtUo g lr il^ A n d  w m  
your grandpa co va i^  with insur
ance when be diedT 

Little Girl— No’m; Just a  night
shirt

Good Judgment must be acquired 
through experience.

Boos— Why did you leave your 
teat Job?

Applicant—I  didn’t leave It; It 
le ft me.

Boss—How could that be?
Applicant—I  worked In an am

munition factory and It went, up In 
the night

"1 been a-readln’ where eome con- 
tortlonista are getting government 
relief.. Things must be getUn’ 
pretty bad when them fellows can’t 
make both ends m eet”

Jydge— You say you have known 
the defendant all your life. Now 
tell the Jury whether you think he 
would bs guilty o f stealing this 
money?

Witness How much w m  UT

TH E  LESSON OF EXPERT- 
!CE TH A T  TEAC31E8 KIND- 

.lESS, TnfSBLFISHNESS, AND  
LOVE O P SERVIcne 18 A  GREAT
ER LESSON T H A N  A N T  TAUOHT 
IN  BCXIKS.

A  C A LL !
Spring to the d ty  comes clamor

ously in—
“Paint your bousss! a s s n  your 

ya iM ”—Campaigning with 
din.

Spring to the hllhrtdea comes with' 
out a word.

The miracles of growth are xvrought 
and not a sound la heard.

Y e t  to the city, where the noise is 
grea t

The sUencq calls to Spring-flushed 
hills before It la too late!

be

I t  must be terrible to live where 
they have earthquakes and torna
does— and bridge clubs, too.

SPRING ’S A P P E A L  
I  like the flowers, birds, and bees. 
The tender grass and budding trees, 
I  like all springtime, to be sure.
But, best o f all, the temperature.

When a man has a birthday he 
takes a day off. When a woman 
bM one, she takes a year off.

Boss— Pm surprised at you! Do 
you know what they do with boys 
who tell Ilea?

Office Boy—Yes, sir! When they 
get old enough the firm sends them 
out M  salesmen.

Coming home one Sunday after
noon with a string of trout, Robbie 
WM suddenly confronted by the lo
cal minister. There w m  no other 
way o f escape, but the little boy 
rose to the occasion. Going direct
ly  up to the minister, he said: 
"Minister, do you sea what the 
trouts got for nabbln’ worms on the 
SalJbath?”

beginning, but It ahoiAd never 
forgotten that the end is what de
termines everjrthlng.

Son— Papa, Yot Is de deefrance 
between prosperity and depression?

Papa—Veil, my boy. In prosper
ity ve had vine, vimmen and song, 
but In depression all ve got Is beer, 
momma and the radio.

How quickly the little ones 
up! You no sooner get through sit
ting up with them than you’re sit
ting up for them

A  higb-goal polo player often (Idee 
between 11 and 12 miles during a 
single game,

Flapper Fanny Say&na.u.a.MT.a*v.

The trouble with giving until It 
hurts, observes a local man. Is that 
so many persons bruise easily.

Teacher—Now what la this a pic
ture of?

Jean— A  monkey.
Teacher— Yes; and what does a 

m on k ey^ ?
Jean-^llm bs up a tree.
Teacher— Yes, what else?
Jean— Climbs down again.

When the boy friend proposes a 
compact, take time out tor re

flection.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WELL,MY.WAMe IS ROCTrT 
1 OWN. A  GROUP OP 

MOVIE *THEATRES .’  AND 
X WOULD LIKE EX

CLUSIVE RIGHTS TO

ALLEY OOP

F ly t r a p** Finnegan , the world 's worst Caddy

By Fontaine Fox
jm

blTR BOARDING HOUSE

. O i ^

of ■)

(cmiMitrM. iiiii

SCORCH Y SMITH

TH t WAV,
• D t A R — U F A -w K A T F  Katsp .,, 

e  TRAINING ANY 
MORSE TOR AN IhAPORTAFJT 
R ACE, AND AH-w- (T VS 
NECE&6ARY TMAT ME AR\©E

1 W ONDER IT AM-YOU OOULD 
AR R f^CiE MIS *eREAKTA:CT

MOT SRUEL,TANCAKES 
AND COTTEE WILL 

SATVSRV MIN\ 1

WMACT?
SAY THAT 
a^/ER A<bA\H‘ 
StJOWLV- 
1 W ANT TO 
•BE S U R E  1

RkbM T f
h a v e  To

AT T H E  , 
IN Q UEST/

By Gene Ahont

w E LL -^rr  
L O O K S  A 6  IF 

T M '  C O U D  
G R A Y  D N N N B ’ 
W I L L T I N D  DAE 

V s/ O U T IN C j

BA
W A C iO N  t

WASHINGTO

j f i m U o )

Two Tough Tramps On A Tender

CTsAPlNd DCWN GRADS, -me TRAIM PICKS 
UP YPCED QUICKLy -  BUT UNSEEN B i 

SCORCHV, TWO SOLD BBS SWlNO- ON
Behind tub tbnd er ....

By Oane
HARDER/ HE'S CaOT 
h o lt  OF MV PANTS.

so PAR SO Good -  
wE'ue lo s r  -rue planes 

BUT saved our  
NBCKS/ — IF THIS 

Dinky  DoeSN'r 
BLOW UP WE

should k  able 

So m eh o w /

OUT OUR

SALESMAN SAM
'OU3.X/F Vft HAV/S Wo OO- 
76CT10M&. I'NN OoAJMfS HIBL 
H V S R L e  T b  -CIV

AM* F R E D  Mr/ fVxU!

HAWGYOUR 
RUN LIKE BLAZE5.

^ix.N-suciterMursEAvii3. m

7R«SP>
ulHlLC OUT To
ILUUCH, WIG-HT
SCOP M j ( F  

m s ,  dUUM’f t -  t s  IAITHG 
M OOO Cb pp«y b i u _ i

BUC.'G
. U iT B N  TO TH/5, A M Y .

TOO M A N Y  PARENTS ARE 
C O N TE N T TO  DEAL ONLY 

) W ITH  THE SURFACE FORCES 
OP T H E R  CHILDREN. ALL 

DAY LONG TH EY  CORRECT, 
ADM ONISH AND POUNCE UPON 

, ERRORS. AND THINK THEY 
ARE DOINQ A  GOOD 

JOB o r  HELPING 
TH EIR  CHILD.


